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<* F O B N E ld C lF
A T L A N T IC  C IT Y , N. J . ,  

Nov. 18 (U.P.)— John L. Lew is 
will leave his post as presi
dent o f the Congress o f In 
d u strial Organizations w ithin 
& few  days, he told delegates 
to  th e  th ird  annual CIO con
vention  todny.

H e  ask^d unified support 
fro m  th e  delegates fo r  his 
su ccessor, and added:

“ H e’ll need it. I*  ought to 
know .”

Leon ard  H. Goldsm ith, sec
re ta ry  o f the New Je rse y  
CIO  council, opened th e  con- 

' vention with a  declaration 
“ th e  men in the mines and 
m ills  know A m erica is a t  
peace today only bccause th ey  
have gne g rea t strong voice—  

f out regularly a t  every

spoke after he had been 
ovations hy delegates to

resignation will ful- 
f pledge he made In a radio 
during the presidential cam - 

"bmt. unless Republican presl- 
nomlnee Wendell L. WllUde 

be would quit h it  post, 
itened by DUUnll^ 

warned that the very life 
WM threatened by disunity, 

asserted Ita enemies were 
an  ancient formula—“dl* 
cooquer. divide «ad  eon- 
tirged etocUcn o l »  *toior« 

• • • In *hk|» :Uu
b sT e g m ta rw n *

itshOQld baVe to-

a ititea .
AaM rtlnf Mmp1et« support « f 

A n e r le ta  prlneiiHes and the Anteri. 
•an fU g, Lewis drew applause when 

h h e declarM  0 1 0  critics who linked 
tU poUcles to  Communist. Nasi or 
Faaclat followers “He In their beard 
and they U* in their bowels.”

“OW U d y  G retn"
"And th at goes for old Jady Oreen 

down In New Orleans." he added.
Ha called on the New York and 

Washington sUte Industrial union 
councils to stop "their damnable 
btckerlmt."

T h e CIO. he said, must have more 
tm lfled leadership and cease Its ro- 
•emblanco to South American 
arm ies "with 40 gcnerali and eight 
privates.”

He pledged himself to  work in the 
Interests of "53,000,000 shnmken bel
lies,” for whom, he said, "the atntes- 
men in control have don* nothing 
and make no promise to do any-' 
tiling In the future."

Tlia ovations for Lewis came as 
. the convention opened, when one 
1 , OlO Irnder gave him sole crcdlt for 

^  knepl^ig the United Stntes out of

He Mid he referred to Lewis, who. 
he Bftlrt. alwny# foiiulit for workers 
and fnrmrrs In Uie face of iireasiire.” 

A bnml playing "wllilBrlty P\ir- 
•ver" and “Lewis I i  Our Leader—We 
Hhall Nut Ue Moved’’ «s\teied the 
convrntliin hall ns I/iwls was Intro- 

(C«nllna*4 •« r«t* 11. C.I..

lAPANESE PROBE 
R y iK O F P A C

TO K YO . Nw. IB W W -Tlie . . .  
elgn office siHikrtimnn. rrsi>oii(llnK 
to queatlmis relative lo n rrjHirlnt 
Anglo-American nrrrnt trmly

» tor

i' win

lO K E N S W O IN  
OF 300 GOES 10

First Aviation Strike in Defense Drive

AXIS PLOTS GREEK ‘TUNISHMjENT”
Old Battle Cry 
Of Romans R ings 
In Italian City

By JOF. ALEX M ORRIS 
United Pre»» Foreign News Editor

T h e  ax is powers piished th eir cam paign fo r  de.struction 
o f th e  Hritish em pire today w ith th reats o f punishm ent fo r  
em battled  G reece, another m ysterious conference in G er
m any nn<l a new— and apparently vain—Ja p a n e se  gestu re  for 
p eace  with Chinn.

N ew s from  the battle front.s however told o f  fu rth er  gains 
by G reek armie.s pressing around the burning Ita lian  base a t  
K o r t ’iz n  in A lbania; heavy week-end r a id s  by B r itish  bombers 
on Nazi bases from  Norway to  Fran ce  b u t especially on 
H am b u rg ; an H .A .F. a ttack  on G erm an gun s a t  Cap Griz 

Nez where B r it ish  and Nazi

Lewis to Quit as CIO President "Within Few Days-
lABOR DEMANDS 

ED SOPPOR
ARK G,

hato aottft befora Jad g * C. A. Bal< 
ley ' e b M t r t i  Witb r o b b ^  for 
^  played In

o r K . L. Kram er, op* 
eraUW o t  the barbecoe, last
T h tn d a y  night. At the top la AI- 
}wrt M o p i i w W l f f  be*
low ^ A lb e r t  CUybeurne Evans,
2*. Monz U believed by police to 
have fired a shot over Kramer’s 
head durlnr the robbery in which 
>30 was taken.

B Y  MACK JOilNKO.S 
WASHINOTON. Nov. 18 ilJR)-A 

"iolten Bquttdton" ot Ifs j tiinn 300 
men marched off to millinry camps 
today. They formed ihp lirsi con
tingent of cltlwn-Roldlrrs called 
under th e selective scrvlre Oct.

T h e men. from mlddln-wcst and 
la r  western icglon î, tormrd the van
guard of IQ.ISl men of conscrip
tion age who will be Inducted Into 
the army between now and mid- 
December. 'The remainder will tje 
mobilized ot IrrcRulnr Interims.

Offtc&ls believed most oj ihobc In- 
ducted today were*Toluntccrs. Tliey 
were unable to give the cxnct per- 
centoge.

800,000 by July 
By Ju ly 1. 1941, n touil ol 800,- 

000 men will be undorsoitxs a year 
of m ilitary training, In addition to 
th e regular army and mol3lll74;d na
tional guard units. The nmiy then 
win have a total strength of 1,400,- 
OOO men.

I t  had been planned to Induct 
30.000 m en Into the army at 
time, but the figure was rcduced to 
19,781' by a heavy Influx of volun
teers Into the regular army and 
larger number than expected Into 
national guard units, "rhe present 
strength of the army Is about 630,-
000 officers and men.

Today’* Qnota 
One hundred men of the slxUi 

corps area, Chicago, and 3.S39
01 th e n inth  corps area, San Pran- 
elsco, enter the army today. The 
sixth  corps area, comprising Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, furnish 
1,738 m en 'b y  this week-end: the 
n inth  area, including Washington. 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming. 
U tah . Nevada, California and port 
■of-AfieonartMt^Tncn .ByTvrday; ‘ '

All o f the seven corpa areas ex
cept th e fourth expect to  complete 
t in ^  'lnducUons by R ot.  3ft’ Th& 
fourth, including the Carollnas, 
Georgia, Florida. Alabama, Tennes
see. Mississippi, and Loulsana, will 
furnish S,400 In mld-Decettiber.

A second call for men will be is-' 
sued early In January, and the total 
will be raised to 400,000 by March 19.

“No One Gan Stop Me,” 
M ussolini T ells  Italy

• ■wnii nrt i
Thailand, today said;

"W e are Attarhlna sroiit 
J o  the rumors, brcMiw twrlt r\HnnT» 
*-im ftlm e« turn out to ho tn ir."

Newspapers uavn Uio grpntoRt 
prominence to IiMiRkok .1lt.imlchr-t 
which said Uriuiti and tlie United 
BtAtes had already concludnd n tip. 
eret military treaty wuu 'matUud.

WAHIlINaTONTirov. lfHUJl>-Afit- 
Ing Beoretnry of hibu , flumner 
WellM today dnilpd ’I'okyo rriiorU 
th a t,th e  United btaten, Orrnt ]irlt> 
aln and n m lland (Hlnml hnd read i
ed agrerm rnt for niutiml mllltnry 
aid la  ooiiiieotloii wiih Ttiallanrt 
demands on Frencli Indo-Ohlna.

Attention, 
City Readers

■To faolUUta iwvmiit «lo)lvery of 
P ^ T i  to those rsudeia wliiuie 

may have Iwen tnlMwl by 
U»a wguUr tarrlsr, Hib oIIIob

“’ 'I . " "iwean &;so and 0 n m If  vour 
|.apar has failed to arrive b* 8 M

i-n o M M
DCLIVKltY OUAUANTKED II" 

a Ik m.
"  w  w a  Mk for

2 FACE C U M  
OF HOLDUP HERE

•Two men, 'captured by Pocatelto 
police early Bnturday morning and 
returned here by local officers Sa t
urday afternoon, this afternoon were 
to be arriilunpd nnd clmrged with 
robbery for the part they are oald 
to hhve playnl In the holdup of K. L. 
Kramer, oprnitor of Sawyer's bar- 
beqne, last 'nmraday nlaht.

Tlie two nrr Albert Claybourne 
Evans, 23. and Albert Edward Muns, 
30, Tliey were to t>e arraigned before 
Probato JutlHo C. A. Uulley this 
n(trrn<M>n, iiciMirdlng to Everett M, 
BWeelcy, j)roN<tutliiH ottorney.

Unman Held 
llflth men, nnd also a woman who 

Blves her nnme n» Mrs. Una Evans, 
J l .  were rotiiriicd hare from I’ocn- 
tnllii |jy Chief of I’ollco Howard Oll- 
Irtte and IJcjmty Hlirrlff Clnuile 
Wiley. I'wiiH'llr) imllce ploke<l up 
the Uirre, seiiK'd In a car which hiul 
l>eon Rl«lrn frwn Ely, Nev., alter a 
description of the two nirn had been 
furnlnhed by Chief Gillette.

The woman was not charged with 
Imisllciitlon In the robbery, tihe in 
being hold In the county Jail for 
IwhsUile prcwpciillon on Dyer act 
rharues. It l>elng alleged she occom- 
pnnlrd the two men In the stolen 
m arhlne when It crossed a state line.

K ept In €Uy Ja il 
Hliirn thetr return here Uie two 

niPii luivn beni kept In the city Jail 
Atlrr nrralKiitiinit It was believed 
th at ilipy winiUI he placed In the 
rounly Jnll.

’I'lir pnlr h  iilii-urd lo have entered 
tlm liiiibcciun Thiitmlny a t U ;ia  p.m . 
Aiul. a t IJin I’dliit of a Bun. for«e<l 
Ki'unier to xlve them ISO from Uie 
reglBlrr. Five other persona were In 
tlin plncn lU tlin time but tliey wore 
not iiiolrnieil. Afler flaking for the 
money, one of the mrn, believed to 
linve been Moiir., fired n shut 
Krnmer'n head.
“ T lirir  tirrrnl In rontlello  Isss Uiun 
4(1 hours Inter rixlrd u widespread 
•enrrh,

n E N F  HORIS
nU RLEY, Nov. 16 (8|)ecla1)-fiuf. 

ferlng : a brain Injury, Charles 
Dworshnk, 30, a son of Rep. and 
Mrs. Henry Dworshnk, was "slightly 
Improved” In the Cottage hosplUl 
here today, the aitcndlng physician 
said.

The youth suffered ttie head In
jury fiunday afternoon when the 
motorcycle he wiis oixrotlng skid 
ded ntid loft tlie hlxhway one an( 
one-hulf inllea east of here near thi 
Ileybtirn l^rldge.

Wltne.sM's said the Dworshak 
youth was attempting to pass an 
ntiUimoMle a t  the lime ol ^ie mis
hap.

At 1 p. m, today Dworshok was 
coii.sfloiin Imi was resting easily. An 
X -n iy of his head, lo determine If 
the fiktill was fractured, liad not yet 
l>ee»\ made becawse ol h»s conrtUlon.

Chill Im  la one of four sons of Uie
, H. roiiRressman and his wife.

(KKA Telephoto)
F irst labor (rouble to threaten the ootpnt of m lliU ry planes since th e  nallonat defense projram got 

dnder way was the strike of Vnltee aircraft employees a t Downey, Calif. The plant was closed when workera 
formed a  picket line around the plant, above, foUowlnf refusal o f the company to yield (o demands for m 
higher minimum waie.

o n E k i m
ON P U W  H E

DOWNEY; Calif.. Nov. 18 WJ»—A 
>i»7.gatn1n^ nf thi> CW
United AutomobUe Workers union 
today w as.called  Into conference 
wUb M ftj. Sidney 8lm psou«f.the war 
departm ent who Is attem pting to 
settle a  strike at the Vult«e Aircraft 
company.

T lie eight man. commlW«e of th« 
union, an well fts tts wesk coast re
gional director. Ii. K. Mlchener, and 
two International representatives,
W alter J .  Sm cthurst and Wyond- 
ham Mortimer, went to  the Blltmore 
hotel In Los Angeles for th e meeting 
with Ma). S lm pun and Arnold 
Tolies of Uie national defense 
mission.

Spoke.'tman for the aircraft 
pany said they had not been Invited 
to the conference but anUclpatcd 
M aJ. Simpson will meet with Ultra 
Inter to tiear Uielr side of Uie coiitro- 
vrr.sy which closed the aircraft ci 
pany Prlday and halted work 
$80,000,000 worth ot planes for the 
United States, O rcat DriUln and 
SouUi American countries.

Wilson AffrccH to 
TcrmH iiH MnnUKcr 

For Chicago Cubs
OUICACIQ, N<IV, u  <u.n-Jimm y 

Wilson agrrnd tiKlny to a  two<yenr 
roiitraRt to iiinnngfl the Chicago 
Oiil«. Tlin Cincinnati piayer-onach 
who wi>N the hrro of Urn 1040 world 
series, will rrrolvo n straight sa l 
•i-y, without bonus.

Jam ea Uallagher. Uie Oubt' new 
general manager, announoad tiie 
agreement after Wilson had hud
dled wltJi him and owner Phil k .  
W rifley.

U .S .A N D B R M  
AGREE ON BASES

8 ln ce~ raiy“ r , 
arcece  was “tricky and hateful” but 
Italy  would defeat her because ‘’once 
I  have started, no one can atop me."

R e  said B r iu in  started the war by 
trying to encircle Germany and 
everything th a t happened afler Qer- 
m anr invaded Polbnd was "super
fluous.”

He said British  claims to on aerial 
victory over the Italian  fleet at 
Taranto  were ••false.” He snld Uircc 
Italian  ships were damaged a t Tar
anto, but "none were sunk."

He spoke from  Venice palace. His 
speech was carried to a crowd of 
tens of thousonds In the palace

stiuaro by loud speakers and to the 
nation by radio. Hot until the 30- 
mlnuto spcech was ended did Mus- 
'^ Iln Fapp ear on tHo palace talcony 
la  response to tlie crowd's cheers.

S p e w n g  of Oreeo^ ha said: *'We. 
T ill b r e ^  th e  bactbonn of 4JrM c«; 
W hether I t takes two weeks or two 
months Is imlmpprtAnt. The war 
has Ju st stact«d.r

O f th e war In general, he said: 
'T h c ro  will be  no general moblU*a- 
tlon although we have 20 classes 
which can sUll b« mobilized, 
have 1.0t)0,000 men under orms and 
can mobilize 8,000,000 additional. 
Italy and Qermany form a block of 
150.000,000 men. This block has 
victory In Ita fist."

<Cenilnu*4 «n r«(« l>, C«lii»i)

NASKS m 10 PORGE 
OOT RACKEIEERS

By ARTHUR F . DEGREVE
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18 OJ.R)— 

T h e COth annual convenUon of the 
American Federation ol Labor open
ed here today omld growing de
m ands within the organization that 
"rocketcers” be purged from high 
im lon posts.

One of th e first resolutions of
fered came from Datld Dublnsky, 
president of Uie International L a- 
dies’ Garment Workers union. It  
called on delegates to empower the 
federation’s execuUve council 
clean house.

•The resolution proposed specific* 
ally:

Power of Removal
1. T h a t th e council be voted sum

m ary power to order the removal 
by any no.Uonal <K IntemaUonal 
un lon-ftffillat«d -^ th  thrfederaUon 
or federal local chartered by it. ol 

- ........................ t» .conrlcted o lany officer o f.^ ff ic a t* ,.- ............. .
any offense l n t a W » ‘Snond-tu«4^ 
tude or on ConvffflaB or ualngthetf 
unions for personal gain, 

a . T h a t ■'All constlhitloha o f  n a - 
............................ unions af-

nlHhl ngrennpnt had been readied 
will) iliti Unlleil Htates on sites to 

■iihisl for drfniise bases In B tr -  
miKtn, till' nulinmus, Jam aica, An- 
tlxun, HI. l.nrla ami IlrUlah Oiila-

'Hin iiiliilntry said Uie loraUon of 
Uio iinnn ni. Trinklad sUII was undsr 
cxikiiiliintloii,

I t  snl<1 11 wus likely Uint prelim- 
Innry wi>rk Uie bases would ba 
nUtrtrcl noon.

'rim ministry said adminlstratinn 
and Jiui.Mllntlim in Uie leased areas 
wiHild "naturally present many 
prohlrmn which will i)« considered 
Utev hy llcUlisSt nnd American ex> 
|Kil^ III illscussldiis whlcii Uis Url- 
tUih «.ivtrnineiit have pro|Kwed to 
Uio II. tl. goveriuuent take place In 
IxMitlun."

11 nnia Uils "iloes not mean Uiat 
wmW till the «m efd sIUa 'hjh be xip- 
tirl<l iH'iKlliig Uie oiilotime of Uie dis* 
oiiMiliiii" ■'

OFFICE NOMINEES
Nominees for clislrmanMilp and 

for the trensiirer’s iwst hi tlie mrr- 
clmiil.i’ hurrau of Uie IV ln  I'lill.i 
Chiinibpr of Commerce were I'j 
pnivr<l here Uils afternoon as mi'ii 
bcrs Ilf llie bureau met a t Uie ItoKi'i 
son liotol,

'llionn nominated for clia1r;)iiui arr 
D rrt Hwna, Charles Bhirlry, M. II. 
Cliiiv<-». Voy Hudson. O rant 'i'hoinns 
uiKl I-'nink Cook.

Ni'inlnrrs ior Ireasiirer a r e O . K 
Ilm ii. K. II. Oyer, Arthur HotKwiu , 
KuHM'll Jrnncn, Mrs. Uertlin Cnm|i- 
bnil and John Hoden.

Ueot by Mail '
KIw'lloii will be carried out by mnll 

biilliilA which will go to mrmlini. 
next w rrk. It was decided, onirfr.'i 
will tuke llielr |H>sts a t Uie fitnl 
mri'tliiK In January.

Noiiilnnting committee wiilch nub- 
mltl<'d the list iMluy was K. C. 
lleix'li, (/'luuiln H. Detwelirr on'l W. 
A. Vnn Kngelen.

Aino on Uie mall ballots, llm im r- 
rliniits decided, will be thenu ndili- 
tlcMiHl m atters:

Karller Cioslng 
I. Whether or not mertJliniits dr- 

nhe to observe B p. m. or 7 p. m. 
rlonliiK on Saturdays duriiiK Juim- 
aiy . )'’nl)niary and March. 'I'bis 
woiil‘1 apply lo downtown retnli 

l l ’.nllp...4 • •  |-t«« II. r.

Boiycan Named to 
Head Hotel Men
I'OdATiCI.lX). Ida., Nov. IB (U.W— 

Menibpis of the Idaho Hotel asso« 
clalion returned to Ihetr homes to* 
day aflnr elecUng Virgil O. MoOea, 
Bulse, oa president tor another 
l«rm. Ueorgs F . Carson, l4«lst«n , 
was rei>iao«f by William L, Hansan, 
Ashton, as vice-itrestdent. Howard 
Piix , Idaho Fails, was reeiecled 
secrelary-treaaurar,

Supreme Court’s Order 
Rejects Anti-Picket Rule

W A SH IN G TO N , Nov. 18 <U,R)~The suprem e cou rt toilay 
ruled a  fed era l co u rt in  Illinoi.H hnd no power to  invoke fed
eral nnti-truH t HtatutPH uh Kitmiul.-i fo r  nn unti-picketinK in
ju n ctio n  nfrainst tlio Am erican l-'ederution o f L abor's ChicaKo 
m ilk waKon drivers iiiiioii.

‘The case was one of two Inlmr 
conUoversles in which Uie coiut 
acted today. In  the oUier the tri
bunal declined to disturb a natlomil 
lobor relotlons t)Ouril order aKnlimt 
the Saklniul I.catln 'r compniiy. Kk- 
land, Pnin .. holding that ii clrc îilnr 
to  the employc.i Btatlng the firtii's 
labor policy consUtutcd an liii<’r- 
ference wlU» tlio workers' orgnnlrliiK 
rluhts.

Tlie nntl-pIckeMng Injunrtloii clr- 
clsloii WHS Iti the dbpiKo biitwcni 
tlie Lake Viriley Farms I'rodurls,
Inc., tlin Congress of liuflislrliil in -  
ganlKiktloii. Anialgiimatrd I)  ii I r y 
workern and ijik o  View Ccmpcrnllvi', 
a Waterlown, Wls., cixipcrallvi' 
dairy, niitl Uie AFL union, l.nbor 
quart4-rn had looked forwiivcl lo llir 
ileclrloii an having lui liii|xii Iniit 
benrlng on Uie extent to which Ii’d- 
erai courts may exen'lse tlirir le- 
stralninK |Hiwcr under llm trdrml 
antl-monopoIy laws In Instancrs o' 
unions exprtlng economUi prrssurn l< 
attain  tlirir ends.

'Hie c<iurt held Uiat suoli an lii- 
Junctlnn as the circuit court insiird 
the A Fl. union was proscribed by 
the Norris -  I.n (luardla iirl wlilrli 
llnilts Uie Injunctive jiowor of fniriul 
courts In lalx»r disputes, jiuitlre 
Hugo nU rk , writing the uiiunliiinuii 
opinion of tho court, snld tlini tin- 
Norris-I<a(liutrdln act was dmlKiinl 
es|>e<'lally to apply hi Innla 
Uils kind.

19 IDAHOANS READY TO 
LEAVE FOK ARMY POST

JIOIHK, Nov, IB dJ.R- N hirlrni 
young men from souUiern Idalio 
todny niarnhed Into Uio hou'n 
clianibrr nf Ihe Idaho slatehounr. 
swore lo defend Uielr eouiitrv's 
flng anil prepared to leave Jmiilr- 
dlalely for uno year of army train
ing.

H iey were the first o f a group 
ol DO men whn will make up ida- 
1m s n rs t  rttalt quota.

T h eir Induction into tha army 
oains at a  mlUtaty ceremony 
Where Gov. 0 , A. Boitolfseq de- 
scriiMd them «■ "our first oon- 

,Ungent to meat Uia rtquw t Uiat

we aid in preparations for defense 
aHaliint m ulterlngs and thrm ls 
Uiut come front both east and 
west."

Karlier to<1ay the yotiliis tm>k 
Uieir final physical examlnalions. 
T ills afternoon tiiey will leave for 
army oan)p a t  F o rt Lowls, Wash.

In HimkaiiB, Wash.. 10 men from 
mirth Idaho cmintles wero Induct, 
ed Into servloa at Fo rt George 
•Wright.

Tomorrow nlna mora man from 
Uta norUiarn part o f tha st«t« and 
SO from tha southern counties 
will also ba lnduot«d Into Uit 
M-my,

NKW 01U.EANH, Nov. IB (UPV- 
Wliilam Green, hrad of ihe Anirr- 
Iran FederaUon of Laber, revruird 
s t the opening session of ili<i ur- 
(aiiiM tiori’s 00th annual cniivrn- 
UiMi today (hat rresidrnt K(H>v  
vril has made a new rffort to e»d 
Uie five-year war.

l ie  aaid hi his hejnoto kimtcU 
(list the rhlef eserutire has a^krd 
Ciiat Uie peace commllteea m-I up 
hX the federation and the rlvul 
nxigreM of industrial orfunUa- 
llcins m eet again in an atleiii|it lo 
rrarii a  truce.

DOWNKY, t'alif.. Nov, IB (Ul’>— 
Krs<impllon of negellalioni Ix*- 
Iween striking CIO aut« work* 
rr» and the Vultee Alrptafl omi- 
paiij’ lo end a four-day strike *t4* 
aiinounred today tonoytlng a n>n- 
frreiiQe of union repreientatl^ra 
and f^ e r a l  eaneiilators.

flllat«d w ith the federation and of 
federal locals chartered by It. con
tain appropriate provisions for ade- 
c\uttte dLv:lpllnftry acUon against 
such of th clr oflfcers as may be 
charged w ith commission of crimes.

-F u ll Moral Force"'
S. T h a t whenever any unions fall 

lo lnstttut« proceedings In accord-
........ with Its con-stltuUon' against
any officers charged with commis
sion of crimes, the ferteraUon shall
___ 11.1 ' ’fiill and moral forcc" to
compel the filing of charges and 
Uie holding of hearings on them.

T h e  proposal was referred lo the 
resolutions committee and APIj lead
ers today generally refused to fore
cast what action ths convention will 
take.

Await CIO Aftions 
There wero signs everywhere that 

Uio- convention's acts would be in 
fluenced by Uio decisions niarte at 
the convention of Ilie Congress of 
Industrial Organisations in AUnntIc 
City I bvit even the mo^l opMmlstlc 
At''!. leaders snw Iltlln |>o.iall;lllty of 
pcnoo In lalKir's wnr.

I'ence will be uriied i)V Preslrtrnt 
Itoospvrlt In a letter lo the rotivcn 
ttoii. Hh plea. It wns reported, will 
«• tiasrd on the iiprrt of ut\UlnK la- 
Hir for Uie good of the dcfensp pn 
rrnm. 'niroUHh I’reslflnit William 
irccn. who will kevii'il'' the rntiven- 
lon. the fedrrnllriii will dlnrlalm 

re.nponnlblllty fnr Ihe war nnd nn' 
iiouticn iignln that Its (imice commit

. rendy nnd willing to niret
Ii CIO nrgotlalors any Ilmc. any 

[line e.

NonllNATIONH A fl‘Jt<)VK!»
WAHIIINO'IYJN, Ni)V. in iUP>-'l1ie 

soiinKi fiiniinerre rcitiiiiilUrn lodav 
iiiuiiiluiounlv approved Mm noiiilna' 
tioiis of Wayne Chatfli'ld Taylor ai 
uiicler-sn'relary of romniprce anti 
Jiiliti .1. I>cni|>s«y nn n iiirmbpi* (il 
Ihe II. H. marltlnin cummKMin

liiilou
rommUtee and company aftltlal* 
had agreed lo meet later lixlay 
in an attem pt (o end Ihe slrlke 
ill Ihe factory which has |to,ofln,- 
000 worth a f  airplane order* tor 
(tin United HUIes, llrltUii and 
Houlh American governmenti.

NITS INCREASED 
FOR A R i  BASE

IIOIHK, Nov. IQ aj.R>-Woid was 
received hern today tho lioiisliig 
priiject In rdiinection wllli iiolne'i 
new army air liase has been Incteus 
ed from K)(J lo IBO unlls.

Aiinouncenient was niadn by May 
or Jam es L. UtralRht, attonillng h 
confareiire with civil aeronautics 
auUinrlty offlrlals In Hsattlfl, Wash. 
'ITio enlarged projw t Hill probably

al sltaa for the oonitoiotton of quar
ters for officers and man who will b« 
lU UooMi a l  tha air ImI«,

artillery  duelled across th e  
channel, and a  heavy G erm an 
a ir  a ttack  on  n aval bases 
(probably c e n t e r i n g  on 
Southam pton) on th e  co ast o f 
England.

The diplomatic and oratorical de< 
velopmenta centered around home, 
where Prtm ler Benito MussoUnl to 
his first spcech since Ita ly  en tm d  
the war revived Rome’s  ancient 
bottle cry of "Delenda est C ar- 
thAgoI" but said B ritain  Instead of 
Carthago m ust be destroyed in  tbU 
war.

“Can't Slop M e*
"Once I  have started, hothlnff can 

stop me,” Mussolini said. In deny
ing reporU of Greek and B rltlsb  
victories over tho  FasclsU,

In  Qennany. th e Spanish foreign 
minister. H&mon Serrano Suner, met 
with Adolf H itler after a  prellmi> 
nary talk  with tho  Nazi and Fascist 
foreign m inisters,' reviving th e fra* - 
quently-repeated speculation 'os  '  
whether Spain would cooperate with 
the axU to a t t a a  G ibraltar but 
producing no definite developments.

In  the fa r  east, dlspatchea from 
Tokyo said Ja p a n  was believed to 
have decided on  offertng 'nibenl'* . 
term s to th a  Cblneaa govm m eK l a t-  - 
Chungklnv for restoration o t peaca 
la  O hbu, w hich reprea^ted a  B- "

with '  CbungUog. U t Shanghai, 
however. It  was todlered tbs.ree«at 
normal and m aterial' support gtren 
China b y  thft-United SU tea voiUd 
restult in re]eeti6n ot th e Japanese 
offer and th at Japan would then • 
formally recognize the Wang Chlng* 
W ei regime set up by Japanese 
armies a t  Nanking.

KortJaa Besieged
Dispatches from  Athens and tha 

Jugoslav fronUer indicated little 
change In Uie poalUon of Greek and 
Italian  armies except for reports of 
slight gains by the Greeks around 
the besieged town of Kortlza, from 
which Uie Fascists were said to be 
falling back.

Tlie retiring troops were reported 
to have set a fire  the village of 
Mborla. four m iles southeast of Kor- 
tlea, but Italian  planes were heavily 
bombing Greek positions on various 
fronts.

Great B rita in  a n d  German? 
poundrC a t each other with punish
ing air ottacks. Berlin reported 
heavy week-end aUacks on the 
arltlBli south coast where two B rit
ish ships were reported sunk. Bouth- 
hninpton. onothcr British airplane 
production center, was said to havs 
been liard-hlt.

Heavy Night Raids
H ie British reixirted fairly heavy 

ovenilRlit' raids on the souUi coast, 
Llvcrfxwl and London. Unusually 
Iiravy bombs were used on London 
bill nn significant results were ad- 
niittrd:

Ttin iirlllsh  rrpllcd with attacks 
on (Irrninn oil production centers, 
comiiiuiilcaUons , In western Oer- 
niiiny and the "Invasion coast."

In tlin far eiuit Tliollund wns UiO 
rriitrr of llm latest crisis. Tills 
nro.io from rejMirls, possibly Jap- 
aiirsr-lai|ilrrd, thnt 'llialland had 
rntrreil inlo a viitiini nilllUiry alli
ance wllli G reat HrlUlii ond the 
Unltcil HU»tes. biich reports, the 
JapaiiPSO said, are Viewed With 
"great conceni." 'llialland however 
nilnlmlrrd Uie rumors and govern* 
m rnt sourccs said Uiey had "no 
foimtlatlon."

Time for Plea Fixed in 
Desert Torture Murder

HIIOHIIONIC. Nov. in lHi>cc|all 
— Intiirinalliin OMnlunt .limrjih Hnixl- 

'iO, Uvi\i«n Krtiulfis, Ifl, and 
MiH. rioMle I'lilillps, ifl, cliargetl 
H'llli lliri ilrni'tt toiture niuider of 
(.'linrlnA Hniiilu.v', falhsr of the trio, 

last Ju n e .was filed In 
dInUlot roiirt l<Kliiy i>y C. C. Hhaw, 
luoficcutlntc altfuncy,

'Hio three will enter thrir pleas 
Wn1nes<1ay at 10 a. rn. I’aul Had- 
iliH'k, Hliiiniiono, has been named 
allorney for Ihe dnfense.

One In Htate llospitat 
No inforniatluii was filed against 

(Iliroler l'lillil|is, 33, iuiiband of Mrs. 
I’hlllliis, hm-ause at Uie preasnt tlma 
hn Is ill Uie niaokfoot state hospital 
'1110 prosecuting attorney said that 
information agalnit him would ba 
filrd M “soon a i  h« Is In oondl- 
tlou. " lie  uddad Uiat aUt« hospital 
offluUls would not ralaasa Chastar 
a t Uie present time.

According lo c.otirt records, tha 
jury will In all probability ba c a lM  
and Ui« tr ia l itartad Oaa ».

’ll ie  four are alleged to have taksn 
Uie cider Sanders from a  housa in ■ 
liurlny, stuffed him Into tha turUe* 
back of a  car, and then driven him 
far out inlo th a  dasert north ht 
Blioshone.

L eft In Desert ,
At U\at {mint th«y arc. aald to 

have bound him aeourely and thin 
le ft him In a  dry UritKUon ditch 
to die o f UOrst and haat. Whao —  
found, Uia Iwdy waa In a badly d*> 
composed oondlUoo, AI tt»\  UtU* 
ute county eoronar a a tlo u M  IW I 
the man had Uvad’Uu 
days and, daaplto IIM .I 
bound, had “wonn«d“ hi 
Uia grxMjnd In ordar to i 
ahada of a  '
I t  was thera ................

At thff uma 
iegad murdar p i ^  
oama about boc ~ ~ 
t b t U B M M b *

)
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BELGRADE, Nov. 18 <U.R)—Proil' 
tier reporta said today the Greek 
clrclp nroiind tlic Italian  souUi Al« 
batila base of Korltza Is drawing 
tighter, and lUilinn* have cvocuatcd 
and set afire the outpost village of 
Mborin, iibout four miles Routheost 
of Korltin.

New firu  have been started In 
Korllia, It was said, by Intensive 
Qreek nrllller>’ bonibordment. The 
Greek nrtlllery nttnck resumed to
day, it wtvs reported, and #et allre 
Rcven houses In tlie souUjcm  part of 
KortlHi.

¥ on  C.iplured
Six Italian officers and 00 soldiers 

were said to have been killed by tlie 
GrecK shells. Greelc guns were firing 
on the town from po.sitlouA on Uie 
road leading Into Kortlza from  Con- 
gon'and from Uie Momva moun
tains.

It was reported long columns o( 
Itallnn stllWery and UHclts c&rr>li\g 
tired soldiers passed tlirough Mborla 
Sunday cti route to Kortlzn,

Tlie town of Mborlft burned all 
night <ind was said this morning to 
be little more than ashes and debris.

IV’Khdraw Forces
•Tlie Itallaiu were said to be con

tinuing to wlthdrnw forces from 
Kortiza, sending them south toward 
Bobastlca and Dvoran.

It was reported the Italians had 
launched several desperate hand-to- 
hand attaclcs In an j»tl<m pt U> re
capture positions around Korltza 
which they have lost a t th e foot ol 
Morova. Suha. Oramos and Ivan 
mountalns-

Itallan planes bombarded O rcck 
tofantry potltloos and motorized 
columns but U was said th e Greeks 
clung stxoiigly to all positions.

Hollister Child 
Called by Death

Funeral Mrvlces for Lorry Lee 
Small. Tour, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Small, HoUlst«r, will be 
held Tuesday a t 3:30 p. m. a t the 
n ie r  Nazaxcne church, Rev. L. D. 
Smith, pastor of the Twin Falls 
Church of the Nazarene, officiating.

H ie boy died a t  the Tw in Falls 
county general hospital Saturday 
m n ln g , following a four-day Illness.

He la surrlved bjr bla parent« anti 
two brothers, Robert and Wayne 

' 8maU.
lnt«rm ert wUl be In th e  Filer 

Odd Fellow cemetery under direction 
of the Reynokli funeral home.

Vacation in 0r«fpn 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J .  Peavey 

left Monday for Portland, Ore.. to 
spend Uie Tlianksglving holidays. 
They will be Joined by their daugh
ters, MIsa Betty Peavey, an Instruc
tor In the schools a t  Pendleton, and 
Miss Ann Peavey. a  student a t Whit
man college, W alla W alla. Wash., 
and by their son, Fran k PeaTcy.

News of Record
H a r r U g e  Lic e n se s

NOV. IB
Madison Loren Campbell. 33, and 

XdUlan Sedtvy. 16, both of BuhJ.
Norman Oarl Wellman, 34. Buhl, 

and Ariene M. Jensen, 34. Kalispell. 
Mont.

James E. Sisson. 39, Acushnet. 
Mont., and M ama Raw, 31. Lewls- 
town, Mont.

MACHINE STOLEN 
A I#37 Ford, gun metal In color 

and carrying license 6R-B479, was 
stolen two miles east of Buhl a t 0:30 
a. m. Sunday, according to a re
port given to ih erlffa  officers here.

K eep  t h e  W h ite  F lag  
0 / S a fe tu  F lj/tng

81x C(fn.sccutlvo d  n y a 
w ithou t a  fa t a l  t r a f f i c  a c c i-  
d en t in ou r M afflc V allcv .

N ew s in Briief
In BoUe '

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Thomaa and 
John D. aincma were week-end vUl- 
tors In DoL-.e.

Bays Shop 
Clinton Andrrson haa purchased 

the A-1 barber shop from Clyde 
Richards, locntcd a t  137 Bhoshcne 
Street south. It was announced today. 
Mr, AndiTson was formerly employed 
at Uie fdAlio Uarber shoppe.

Dlrtta Announcrd 
Mr. mid Mrs. Glen Robey. Je r 

ome, announce the birth  of a  son 
Nov. 1C, at tlie Wendell hospital. 
Mrs. nobpy wns formerly Miss Mary 
Turner. Twin Falla,

On Holiday Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Jaseph W. Marshall 

and son and dnuKlUer le ft today for 
Portland, Ore.. to spend the Tlianks- 
glvlng holidays. Tliey will return In 

week.

Back From Sewlnn
Supt, Homer M. Davis; Edward 

Rogel, hlgli school principal; Gerald 
Wallace, vlce-prlnclpal; Mrs. Rose 
M. Noith. tlean ol glila, and BerV 
Clirlstlflnson, bund Instructor, have 
returned from the I.E.A. delegate 
a.ssembly at Boise.

Driver Not Hurt
Grover Drtvlx. Jr., FUer, escaped  

uninjured as Uie automobile he was 
operating overturned as a  result of 
a  collision with a m achine operated 
by Vcrle C- Ime.s, Twin Falls. Satur
day afternoon, police re«>rds show. 
The mWiap occurred a t  the Inter- 
secUon of Heybum and Buchanan 
streels-

Wlns Re«ornitlon 
Burt ParkUuon, Ifil Taylor atreetv 

Twin Falls, received honorable men- 
Uon In Ui8 Song H it OuUd, New 
York, for his entry In the guild’s 
third annual talent project, ending 
Nov. 1, according to word received 
here. Parkinson’s manuscript* ahow- 
ed unusual promlw, according to an 
advisory board, Paul W hiteman. Guy 
Lombardo, Billy Hose and K ay Ky- 
ser.

From mchfleld
Carl Poulson and George Bclston, 

Richfield, spent Saturday In Twin 
Falls visiting friends.

Damaiet SUghi 
Damages were slight when cars 

operated by Wayjie Gardner, route 
Uirei’. Twin Falls, and E . E, Mcs- 
er\7 . f^ovo. Utah, enured on West 
Aildl.̂ on avenue Saturday, records at 
Uio local police station show.

From Coast 
Mrs. W, 0 , Borpn and daughter, 

Marine, have returned from Los An- 
Kflf.v where they visited Glenn 
Horen, Mrs. Boren’s son, and Hubert 
Pi-ck, studenta a t Woodbury collegc.

Radio Stolen 
Table model RCA radio was stolen 

at the Charles BowVer home. ; 
the Clalborn cftrner outside K im 
berly. sheriff’s officers hod been 
advised today. T h e radio theft « 
reported a t  11:30 p. m. Saturday.

Twin Falls Girl 
Shoots Elk With 
40-Year-01dGun
Killing an elk Is regarded as a 

‘thrilUnK big gnmo sport In Idaho 
—even If you have the most up- 
to-dnte automatic gun.

Bui Miss DoroUiy Langdon, 
I6-ycar-old local high school girl, 
*’cnt southern Idaho sportamen 
one better when aha went after 
one of the big animals In the 
Pocatello game preserve hunt 
yesterday.

MUs Uogdon felled her elk 
witiiln three hours a fter  th e hunt 
WA.S ofttclally opened—with a 
30-10 Krag Jorjensen  rifle of Uie 
6(innlsli-Amerlcan w ar days,
'  M1.S.S Langdon chose the weapon 
from the large collection of old 
Kun.s owned by her fother, L. L, 
Uirindon.

GREEKS SI^OWLY TIGHTEN CIRCLE AROUND ALBANIAN BASE
U m i f l P E R S  

« E  POSTS 
SKIBTS

To Build Hone 
P. R. Thompson, local contractor, 

today made application with the city 
c lftk  for Issuance ot a  huUdlng per
mit f o r - a  new dwelling a t 1S21 
Ninth avenue east. Ilstlmatcd cost 
of the structure was placed at 
*3,500.

Superintendent Retnras 
Mr?. liorls Stradley, county super

intendent of public Instruction, htfs 
returned from Boise where she a t
tended the meeUnga of the state 
textbook and currlculiun boards and 
Uie delegate assembly of the Idaho 
Educational assoclaUon.

Operator Fined 
Andrew H o c h n ,  Twin Falla, 

charged with operating a motor ve
hicle without a driver's permit, this 
morning paid a fine of * 1, records 
of Municipal Judge J .  O . Pumphrey 
show. He was ordered by the court 
to secure a  driving license a t 9nce.

Car* Damafed 
Cara operated by Bob Hlnkley, 

Burley, and Edward B. Hogan, route

crashed In the 100 block of M 
avcnus v e st Sunday a t  11:35 p, 
police records show. The mishap 
occurred as Hogan was backing from 
the curb. Total damages were esU- 
mated at $30,

y.lll.C .A .[llliR S  
™  FALLS M L

ML-a Charlotte Ruthhart. former 
pre.sidcnt of B eta  Oam ma club, was 
elcctcd vice-chairm an of the Inland 
Empire conference of Business Glrjs 
of Uie Y. W. C. A. recenUy In Salt 
iJ ik e  c ity ,

Clubs, from Waalilngton, Idaho. 
UUili and M ontana were represent
ed. T h e planning conferenc« waa 
set for Doc. 28 a t Boise.

Miss Irene Lope*. Twin Falls, 
president of th e Inland Empire con
ference. waa presiding chairman at 
Uie Sale Lake meeting. Theme ^as 

’Y ’ of Course."
Others attending from Twin Falls 

fere MIm  Ynes AUUa. Mlsa Betty 
Hansen, Miss Peg Lclchlltcr, Ml.ss 
Helen Capps and MJss Loretta Belie 
Lopez.

EyMSHl 
SUCCyiflBSAlIB

BU RLEY. Nov. 18 (SpeclaD -M rs, 
Susan Tucker Simmons, 78, wife of 
Joh n  J .  Simmons, died shortly after 
10 p. m. Sunday, following a heart 
attack suffered while attending eve
ning services a t the Oakley L. D. S. 
churcli.

‘The body resta a t the Payne mor
tuary In Burley, pending funeral ar- 
rangcmenta.

Mrs. Simmons was bom  Oct. 30, 
1864. a t  Morgan. Utah.

She Is aurvlved by the following 
'aoiu and daughters:

Joh n  W. Sim mons, Spencer, la .: 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson. ■ Hurricane, 
U tah; M rs. Alpha Cam ptell. Provi
dence, U tah; liCO Simmons, St. 
Louis, M o.; M organ Simmons. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. VUiah Nelson. Oakley: 
Carl Sim m ons.-Provo. Utah', and 
Miss May Slnunons, Sa lt Lake City.

At League Me«(
Rev. and Mrs. H. O . McCalUstcr, 

lirs . George Childs, Mrs. J .  R. Nell- 
sen. Miss IX>rothy Nelson. Don NelU 
sen. Robert Nellsen. Shirley Walker, 
OlUe Fern Secord, Don Moora, 
Oeorge Clapper,-Mary Helen Clap
per, E to a  Foster,,Loreen Fuller. LU- 
Uan Laubenheli^. Mary Lou DUfen- 
darfer, B a rb a r^ i Aavenscrott, Jo  
Anne Ankeny. R ita  Ankeny, l ^ e t t  
SmlUi. Evadna Elder. Clarence Dud
ley, Anna Ru th  Oooddlng and Carole 
Lou Miller were among the Twin 
Falla delegates who attended the 
mid-year tnsUtuto of the south cen
tral Idaho Epworth League* laat 
week-end a t  Rupert.

Accident Victim 
Paid Final Honor

Funeral services for WllUam, R, 
George, Twfti Falls rancher, were 
held Saturday afternoon a t  • the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Rev. 
E. L . White, pastor of Uie Filer 
Methodist church, officiating. Mr. 
George was killed in a truck crash 
last week.

Howard Manning, accompanied by 
M rs. Manning.’ sang -'Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere’.' and "Sometime We’U 
UndBrstand."

Pallbearers were Newton Wona- 
cott, T td  Scott. Charles Lunte. Earl 
OHarrow. Carl Boyd and Alton 
Williams.

Int«rm ent was In the Tsvln P^lls 
cemetcry.

Parken Fined
MotorlsU today paying fines of (1 

each on charges o f overtime parking 
) listed as follows a t  Uie police 

station: George SIgrUt, Ted Mar> 
Un, J .  W. Wood. Clarence Wilson. 
Curt KllUman. N. Weaver, Harry 
0 . Harkins, Clara M. Williams, Mm. 
D. B . Fait. Mrs. F . 0 .  Osbourne, Don 
Miller, Marie C-uUer, W. A. Poe, 
Mona Dalkill. Mrtf. A. K . Reed, Mrs. 
Albert Wagner and M. 0 . Craft, 
FinM  »1 each for overtime parking 
In the 10-mlnuto sone In froht of 
Uie poatofflce was Harry Adolph.

Temperatures |
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Now is the Time to -  
1. Ordsr a telephone 
3. Tell us about any changes 

in your present listing 
d* Order additional listings 
4> Arrange for advertising 

ut to d a y . . .  Tel. 1000

THIN
Marvin Bond, a member of the 

c ity  fire department, caught 'a  
pheasant nllvf^but found It waa 
"Ju st a lltUe thin."

And afler a closer examination. 
Bond dlsrovered tlie reason for 
the blrii’s "wdKlit dropping" spree. 
T h e upper beak had grown 
through Uie lower one,

" I  gue.-i3 about the only nourish
m ent It got was suciced In through 
Uie small rrark remuiniiiK be
tween the i:i)|)er and lower beaks," 
Bond said,

AlUiough lie tried to keep the 
bird alive. It soon (lird.

" I t  Will probably be stuffed." 
Bond' commented.

CHOeClEKPICK 
IWIN FALLS BOy

Rob Ryman, Twin Falls, was elect
ed pre.sldent of the Young Churcli- 
men of the Idaho Episcopal church, 
during th e three-dny convention 
here, closing Sunday. H e succeeds 
Miss Elolso Rhea, Boise.

Other officers named were ML<i8 
Mary Jea n  Beebe, Boise, vice-presi
dent. succeeding Pred Meech, Jr.. 
Twin Falls, and Miss Eima Rus- 
seU. American Palls, secretary- 
treasurer, succeeding Robin Sutton. 
Welser.

The R t. Rev. F . B . B artlett. Boise, 
bishop of the Idaho Episcopal dio
cese, took part in the Sunday , pro-, 
gram o f th e young people, nnd a t
tended the ' Ascension Episcopal 
church service hero Sunday morning.

He had been snowbound in Min- 
neapoUa. .M inn., and meetings. In
cluding the ^ n secratlon  of a new 
church a t  Rupert, had been post
poned un til he coultl return to 
Idoho.

Selection of next year's convention 
site was postponed until the sum- 
m cr confercnco ut Payette lakes,

J ,  H, Blandford, Tuin  Falls a t
torney. spoke Sunday morning to 
the group.

tU  qwlJir WMT. itm r

N o . 9 2 p in  N o . S l a u u r

iGlONHEADlfKl Seen Today EXTRA

Caroline Eoff, 82, 
Passes on Coast

JEROME. Nov. 18 (Special)—Mrs, 
Caroline Eoff. widow of the late L 
A. Eotf, who died in 1934, succumb
ed Sunday at Sacram ento a t  the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Fannie 
Selpp.

OUier sons and daughters surviv
ing are F . A. Eoff. Laurel. M ont.; C; 
W. EoU. Sacram enU t: E d  B otf, J c r -  

and Mrs. F . H. HUl. Walden,
Colo.

n ie  body will be received by tho 
Wlley funeral home.

Mrs, Eoff came to Jerom e in 1920 
from Fort Collins, Colo. She had 
l)cen In California aincc last Feb
ruary.

She was boro M ay 34, 18&8, 
Herman, Mo.

When the time comes to form a 
home defense unit here to more or 
less take the place of the national 
guard, now in regular army camp, 
•wcH be aU ready," W. W. Frantz, 
naUonal defense chairm an of the 
local post of Uie Amedcan Legion, 
said this afternoon.

Tho post/ here waa one ol the 
first In tho stato to offer Its mem
bers tor formation of a  home unit. 
Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen was Informed 
of this fact and he, together wlUi 
regular army offlccr.s. are now 
working out details of such a move.

"We are not taking any action on 
It a t tho present tim e because w« do 
not know what th e setup will be." 
Fran tt said. "B u t anyway it turns 
out the local post members arc ready 
for active partldpaUon under short 
notice."

A8BESTF0

Old garage and ahed behind 
BeUvlUd apartments being carted 
bodily away. . . Woman getting 
very emphaUo In asserting th at 
since I?laho’a going to observe un- 
traditional Thanksgiving day. ahe’a 
BOlng to serve froien strawberry 
shortcake instead of traditional 
mince pie for desert, . .  New use 
for Evening Tim es after you read 
It: Copy of paper stuffed between 
radiator and cellophane "hug 
screen’’ for a  winter fro n t .. .  And 
several auccesaful hunstmen (and 
at least one hunta-woman) proudly 
displaying big wild geese they shot 
Sunday, on Snake river.

Minor Crack-up
Autoe driven by two Kimberly 

women were Involved In a minor 
crash about 0:30 a. m . today on 
U. 6 , 30 between Twin Falla and 
Kimberly. Damages were slight 
Driven were Olive Smallwood and 
Mra. George L . Noble.

An extr& treat la tn  store for 
thfiw attending th e  regular t«> 
aerve offlcera' school today a t  1:43 
p. m. a t the caiam bcr of Com
merce meeting rooms, it  was 
announced this aftem ow i by 
M ajor John Rasmussen.-dlr^ctor.

Rasmussen said th a t a  'one- 
hour show" of motion picturea was 
received this m orning from the 
war deportment a t  S a n  Fran clsca 
’The films deal w ith arm y training 
and toe director urged a ll offi«»ra 
to be present.

Draftee Goes to 
Boise; Ceremony 
Plans Abandoned
Departure of the first draftee 

from Twin 7>Us county area No. 1 
was to have been signal for o brief 
"cercmoiiy” th is afternoon, but a 
last-minute change erased tho 
cercmony.

Oeorge William Cobb, who vol
unteered for induction as No. 1 
draftee in th is area, was to leave 
for Boise at 3 :10 p. m. Becifuse the 
five members of th e d raft board 
weren’t  all available, a  group send- 
off couldn't be arranged,

Cobb wlU be inducted Into the 
armj’ a t Boise tonight. WlUUn 24 
hours he will leave for an army 
center in company w ith other 
Idaho draft volunteers who make 
up the state's 58-man quota for 
Uie Inaugural call.

His trip to the laducUoQ was to 
mark Cobb’s second Journey to 
Boise In two days. He visited there 
over the week-end, then returned 
to Twin Palls.

Arraignment was to be held In 
probate court this afternoon for 
L eslie  Dortch, accused of taking the 
motor car of WlUlon Lanton. Rog-. 
erson, without permls.<!ion of tho 
owner but with no in tent to steal 
the machine.

0>mplalnt against DorUh was fil
ed ,early this afternoon by Prose
cutor Everett M. Bweeley. Roy Puller, 
deputy sheriff who arrested the 
youth In possession of the car, simed 
the charge. The offense assertedly 
occurred Saturday.

Mother of Twins 
Seeking Divorce

The mother of four children—two 
of them twin girls eight months old 
—filed suit for divorce here today on 
grounds th at her husband Is Intemp
erate and has been physically violent 
to her.

The mother is Mra, M artha How
ard. Defendant Is Jo e  Howard, whom 
she married Ju ly 31, 1935, In Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. Howard asks custody of sons, 
2 and 3, and of the Infant twin girls. 
She also seeks <35 per month sup
port money and a  restraining order 
to keep her husband out of her home 
and to prevent him from molesting 
her.

Wltham and Kinney are attorneys 
for the mother.

PLO T W ILL BK BARZD
c m c X o o ,  Nov. 18 (U.R) — Rep. 

Martin Dies, D„ Tex., opened spe
cial hearings of the congressional 
InvestlgaUon of tui-Amerlcan acUv- 
iUea today with an announcement 
th at “sweeping activities o f subver
sive organlzaUona of an  im portant 
foreign power, operating In Ameri
ca" would be revealed by »  star 
witness.

Term Suspended 
On Drink Chai^

Thirty-day Jail sentence was de
reed today—and th en  suspended— 

for Felix Van Hook. Tw in  FWla. w l»  
pleaded guilty to IntoxlcaUon la  a 
public place.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sus
pended the 30 days on coodltion th at 
Van Hook obey a ll laws and ofxUn- 
ances. Another arrest will mean the 
man must serve h is JaU term.

Complaint signed by Deputy Sh er- \ 
Iff  Claude Wlley accused V an Hook 
of IntoxlcaUoD Sunday in  Twin Falls.

Sheets, Slips Form  
Loot of Burglars

Police records todoy show th a t the 
home of Gordon Day, 277 Pierce 
street, waa ransacked somelime Sun
day after Uileves had entered Uie 
house through a kitchen window. 
Bed sheets and pillow Mips were be
lieved to be the only arUcles taken.

Day Is exccuUvo of the Snako 
river area council. Boy Scouts of 
America.

BE THRIFTY
V 0 -

YOUR OLD 
CAR ON A

G U A R A N T E E D

USED CAR
W e cu n 'l w inter ’em . Trudc now while prlccH nre down. 
T h cr c ’rt FortlH, (Ihcvrolelfi, I ’ lymouthH, W e’ve nut nImoHt 
every  papular mnkc nnd model Into Ui Ih niff event. 
D rive fn today and get nil the details on our specin l 
flwapplnK policy.

' 89  Koril Dcliixo Ttulor Sedan ................................
Ford Doluxfl Kortlnr, ra<lio, hentor .............. fR ir)
Fort! ( ’oim r. hontor, riidio ................................$ 525

40  M erciiry Town Sednn, radio, h f u t e r .............. J1R95
39  Lincoln /.ojiiiyr Soilan, OD, radio, liontcr ....jllfiO  ^
;$9 LikHiilt<! Ktidikh, radld, h cn ler .............................$750
»«  Ford IM u xo Fordor Hftdaii.....................................?47B

Fiird ( ’impo, many e x ln is  ................................$4r>0
:i7 I'lynioiith DpIiixo Fordor Sedan ......................j : i 9 5
J17 Ford 0 0  Tutlor, hoalor, radio...............................
87  Torniplaiio Ki'ilnn. hoiiter, r a d io ........................ $,'17R
Jl7 (Uiin’rolta (loupe, n i t l lo ............................................ $J125
;i7 (lluivriilol I ’icktip, 4 apoed ............................. i.$295
a4  DoiIko Sedan $195
;i5 T«Traplun« Simian ............... ................................... $10 5
ar. Chevrol.'f Pickup ......................................................$195
H7 Ford 1‘lrkup ................................................................ t» 2 5
40  Ford I’Irkiip .................................................................?R75
119 GM(J Triii’k, 2 Hptx'd n x lf l .....................................$ 69 5
a7  Chovrolta T n irk , l«iet b o d y ................................$42 5

T here'fl miiny othern, all m akes, all modclii. S ee  Y o u r 
Ford  D ealer I'lm t and nave fSO o r  m ore.

union noTOR cu.

r«a Urn uttmU, woUt flnhK Ajm«Wi
Foftlgn brvwkoMi. AwtOMOlk tvrninQ, )  *
IvbM (M«iv<i>ne WMr rtoNUr hiU>.

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Appliance Siores In Twin Falls and Burley

e a s y  t e r m s - T R A D f IN A l l O W A N t E  F O R  Y O U R  O L D  R A D I O
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p  Finest Quality Meats at Money Saving Prices 
for Your Thanksgiving Feast

Loin Pork Roasts Pound .. 16c
SAFEWAY’S THE PLACE FOR THEM
Low Prices on everything you need for your 
COMPLETE TH A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  DINNER

Young I’ig  Fork

STEWING HENS PORK SAUSAGE
1  Q p  Country Style,

. 2 P o u n d s ______ 23c

NORBEST TURKEYS
The best the market affords, not just turkeys but 
V. S. Government graded and inspected birds from 
some of the best flocks in Idaho. Every bird guaran
teed and stamped by Idaho’s leading poultry indus- pr,MPFTITIVF PR irFS  
try, — EAT MORE TURKEY. i-l il iv b . i KlotiS ^

S k i n n e d  H a m s  whror^HatiKllDc

Hri-ry^iio F«ncy . Cut CJroon Bcuns, 
N\v 2  C-;ins . .........

I 'o J lt ' KAiicy, 
S  Kvv -  C s n s

Country' Hvinu\ Fancy , W h ite  or 
Ov'ivK'n R a m sn i. -  No. 2  C a n s ...........................

IV'3 All Grocn, Nw 2 Can .....

- ,  Jacobrj: F an cy  ItuttOn, ' 
A v\L. Osin

I -  B l i N - P b t f ,
S — a ois Cans. .........

MAYONNAISE 
DRESSING .:......

21c #  CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray,
2  —  17-oz. Cans .

Heinz A.ssorted, 
I f  8oz. Gla.s.s .........

JELLY 

MARMALADE
K ing  K elly  Orange Marmalade, 
1 6  oz. J a r  ..............................................

K r a f t  OJd E nglish  or Sw iss 
2  IK

D r v j^ in ir  
Q u a r t  —

27c

15c

17c

23c

S v n o id o x r n ,Pkjr. ...

PICKLES
u m -  t  L ib b v ’s Sw eel Split,

MIRACLE WHIP , ............................
. 31c S  PICiaES  

CAKE' FLOlJiR'' ■ "• 15c 
....:................ 21c

SUGAR OLIVES
P o x n k rftl or Bro\\Ti, in C d lo  Bnirs.
S  lbs. ............. ............ ................................... .. 19c

Ebony Ripe.^
I 2 —  N o. 1 Guns ..... 25c

BREAD GREEN OLIVES
...................11c f  .............................. 25c

BUTTER ^
C H A I.LK N G K  S C U D  PA C K  OH Q UAUTKIW  W  STUFFED OLIVES

c n > i r « r (  x> c ' lx n ' iw

............ .................. 33c

MIXED NUTS
;3 9 c

Chaffees 12 oz. Bottle

TOM COLLINS MIXER W
(a M x U  D ry o r G inger Al<> pluH i  r  • f f

o j .  . ■ _ iKittlo deposit l O C

l'’iiiicy No. 1 Mix
2  ll)H.............................

CLICQUOT CLUB ALE
..............u

BEER

PEANUTS
r.1

di'iHwit 11c
I'uricy Frcrth HouHtcd

i  'Z ll)H.................................................. 25c

MARSHMALLOWS
I»r\»wn IVrt\v. 
■I U .......... . ooC  'R^ .................... lOc

R f\ tw in p . 
I ' in t  lU 'U lo

T\)wn Ui'u-K*, 
2  —  N<v 2

l - ih h y X  
■46 <'i»n

l-h. Cello 
1U»S ...

SATIN MIX CANDY 
.......................... 11c

( ;r a p e  ju ic e

............................... 17c
GRAPE 1 RUIT JUICE

15c
ORANGE JUICE

35c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Himmnld o r  flccdic.tn,

.... 25c i f
TOMATO JUICE 4  DATES

S\vtnllsl> or CrtMnn Do Mnnlln', 
. ),h. Citllo HuKH...............................

MINTS
Do Mnnlln',

RAISINS

.................. .........15c /V  jr'" IA>. Pkif. ...

15c

19c

,1 9 c

PORK CHOPS ' s l ic e d  BACON^
Loan Centcr.s, 1 9 c  E u stcm , No-Rind 2 3 C

Large Fresh Oysters qt. 49c
For That Turkey Dressing 

FRYERS — ROASTERS — DUCKS — GEESE — CAPONS

-------MINCE

SOUP
Camphoir.s As.sorted,
3 Cans ..............................

MEAT
25c %  Bulk 2 pounds 19«

SHRMP
D unbar F an cy ,
2 Cans .............. ......................... 29c

CRAB MEAT

U ta h  V alley ,
2  —  N o. 21/4 Cans .

D el Monte,
2  —  N o. C ans .

19c

_23c
L ib b y ’s Plum, 

oz. C a n ------
G eisha B ran d , H  ! ! •  L il
No ' = ste z d c  Pudding

COCKTAIL SA U C E^^^|h^  P„jjj^ _

1  11 111 11 A ssorted  Flavors,

Jell Well

C. H. B . Brand. 
10 oz. B o tt le  ....

FRUIT COCKTAIL

D ate or F ig , 14 oz. C an . . . M f

........_49c

19c
1 . . . 3 S *

49c
15c

..........................2 3 c  Pineapple ....16c
FRUIT FOR SALADS ||| 

15c
L ibby’s.
No. l  .Cnn ............... ......................

29c

CHEESE SPREADS
K r a f t  Pim ^'nto. Olive P im tnto, Pineapiile 
Cream  and Kny in Glass. 2 f o r .....................

Apricots^-- - V i  ........ .̂.45c

39cO A ^  H arp er House Fancy 
Z 9 c  r  e a r s  2 -  n o . 21/, C nn a........

« 1 T Z c r a c k e r s  | s t e a w b « r i e s “ r ~ . c . ............ 1 9 c
B ox ............................................................................................21c W

CHEESE RITZ LoMnhfirrif*.<» n». i iun cim....... 16c

16c
8 oz. 
B ox

PREMIUM
CRACKERS

Oven l''n*Hh, o p  
2 ’ lb. B o x  ........................ Z O C

g r a p e f r u i t
G k n n airp  Fancy .
2  N o. 2  C an fi ..................

POTATO
CJUPS

3— lOn Hnija 25c

(iEISHA
MANDARIN
ORANGES

15c2— 11 ox. 
Cnnn ......

PRICES 
KFPEcnVK 
NOV. 1»J0 S A F E W A Y
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P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

The Voices That Shouted ‘Peace!’
The tumult and the shouting of the campaign die 

away, but thei-o is one shout that must echo anti re
echo in the president’s mind as he sits alone to think 
of his treijiendous third triumpli. Yes, presidents sit 
alone sometimes. In fact, despite the constant im
pingement of problems and persons, the presidency is 
a lonely job, and all presidents have felt it keenly.

The shout that cannot die out of the president’s 
mind is the shout of the American people for peace. 
He cannot forget that the one thing both in his own 
addresses and those of hiV opponent that always 
touched off a roar of spontaneous aj)proval was any 
passage that gave hope of keeping our great.land at 
peace.

He cannot forget that of around 22,000,000 Amer
icans who voted for the opposing candidate, many, 
many of them so voted because they thought peace 
might thus be best presei*ved. He cannot forget that 
his own specific pledges of peace, so long as peace is 
permitted us, were the passages which drew the deep
est response.

Neither candidate could honestly have made or kept 
a pledge that “under no circumstances whatever will 
the United States go to war.” Neither did so. War or 
peace in the near future is not so much a matter of 
conscious American decision as of circumstances, and 

...— the-actfrof-^thefs.-Yet-a-«ti:ong-and-determined-wjlL.ta 
peace can do much, arid the American people have that 
will.

The campaign showed equally clear support of 
American foreign policy as revealed in action. There 
was no basic difference between parties here, and Mr. 
Willkie’s post-election statement shows clearly this 
unity. Exactly where this course will lead us, no man 
can precisely prophesy. The conduct of human affairs 
is not a mathematical sciencc. But the course has been 
charted by the pilot and confirmed by passengers and 
crew.

We take our chance of peace on strongth/to defend 
ourselves. Before the revolution we were unprepared 
—yet war came. Before the War of 1812 the same. Be
fore the Mexican war, the same. Before the Spanish- 
American war, the same. Before the World war, the 
same. Each time we were nnprei^ared—yet the war 
came. About the onlv time the United States faced a 
fiTeat crisis in armed strength was in 1867, when the 
finest army in the world hacked the ultimatum to 
France to got out of Mexico— and there was no war.

This time we propose to prepare, hoping that this 
will sei-ve us for peace, since unpreparodness has bo 
often failed to prevent war. The nation is unitod iu 
determination to gain strength in proportion lo its 

. great power. To the death it will dofond ita noil, its in- 
terost.s, it.s free way of lifo.

But it is i)t-act‘ the Ani(‘rican neonle want— to keep 
•peace if th(>y can; to join war only ir tiley must. Thofio 
great deep-throated ^̂ hnuts from hotli sides of th(? 
whole campaign reveal it clearly. Above the shouting 
and exaltation of triumi)h mav l>o lieard clearly the 

. voices Umtcrivd “Peacv‘1”

Y IP P E E  DEPT.
Ui.iverslty of Idaho won a loot- 

ball Rnnit.,

Dear PoU;
I don't mind th e word "unity, 

ulii-ii you use It, honestly I  think 
you know what It means. Tlie 
rrlpln? dtib’ U n .swell klea w 
YOU .viy It.

Whrn a certain defeated cnndl- 
talks ot "unity" X Just hnve 

to suspect an Ethiopian or sumpiti 
In the wood pile. Personally I 
pect It's ft sumpln.

But here’s hoping.
—D . E. M ocnt

UeiniN|>lier(; Defeiiwc Surges Forwanl
Asaurance that the Amerioun pvopU' iwo stiHtUy back 

of hemisphere defense policy is <‘xpeolrd lo romove 
. promptly most of the he.sitation that has been shown 

by South and (Central American onuntrirs in joining 
with the United States in defense plans.

Probably the (lulright leas»* of bases in most of these 
countries will not ht« the answer. Cosla Kioa offered 
fiuch a base, which th(> United States declined. There 
W no wish even to ai)pear to threaten the sovereignty 
of any country, for Latin pomUries, even the smallest, 
are jealous of their independence.

But permission to use such bases in emergencies, aid 
in developing them along American lines and in siicli 
a  way as to ittcilitate American \iso If necessary, will 
probt^Iy serve-the purpose just as well. All the cyun- 
tries in question, assured of contlnuancc of present 
cordial rwfitions for at least another four .vears, will 
probably cooperate more fully than before.

8oqm folks can’t figure out why poo]>lo with less 
W ^ lttU ili they have get along much better.

old 4 ir  baa Its good points. You don’t 
the paint Job on a now ono.

Dear Pot Shots:
Dansted If I'm  not con cern ^ about 

thl« pheasant dinner the Young 
DemocraL*! are whisking up fi 
Oovernor-Elect Clark Wednesday.

I'm wondering If the pheasants 
for the victory banquet are being 
»hlpp«l In from a  DEMOCnATIC 
county.

Seems Twin Pnlls county, in Ita 
voU (itnck-up; wasn’t  too gcneroua 
to Clark.

So. tt\y advice lo  the Vounn Boivr- 
bon« Is to be sure th at all the shot 
L  removed from the ’•govemor's' 
piece of bird before serving.

Thorc'5 still patronage In this 
"changing world." ya know.

—Youn f Republican

T R IB U T E  TO  A WIFE 
Dear Pot B h o ll in n :

A tood wife b  «  maclclan. She 
eu ) prestldigitmU utd marabo* 
Jan b o  I I  Into $3 . . .  or most of m  
hosbmnib would b« itarrlng right 
now. — Grateful Pop

FRUGAL BIC YC LER 
Calling Mr. Pota:

Ecapcctfully call y

l« . DlscussltiR & 19-yeai-oW  Kanias 
l& na-boy--w ho .hM - stArlod -out-- to 
blcyclc hU' way on a 6,000-mlle trip 
to  Panama. Uie Twlnews has this to 
la y : '

“The farm youth, pedaling n bike 
he bou|ht elgbt y ean  a fo  for $1.50, 
h u  tor expense money, n if  
•qalpmrnt Inrludes a bed roll, an 
extra pair of  ̂ Irnuten, a  faring 
k it and a camrra.”

Uethlnks he'll need a saving kit 
w ltlj only »29 to Ko 5,000 miles onl 

- E a g le  E io

C R Y  OF A nnO KEN HEART, TO 
A VANISIIKI) m;SBAND 

(As tllnglng vine and Ihe hard- 
boUed grneratloni would do li)

lOlO
Now I lay me down to »leep 
And laj' mr ilown to wcrp.
For you have left me 

Lonesome hrrr,
And left our love ii««t 

Sad and ilrrar , . .
WUh *rlpf my lirnrl'n ahrlm,
I  think of former lill'^
And Hrep that never ninre 
H i feel your paailo^'t klxii.

m o
Now I lay me down to ileep 
A (ear or two to weep.
For you hare left me 

Oriefilrurk, drruir.
And left our lovr nrnt 

M»rl(nj(ri1 hrrr,
Not llint I Hill ery for you 
Nor j r l  that lt(« U 
Why oh why did ynii »l(l>ilraw 
O sr U>l dime nl Die Imnh*

—Marianne

C IICKKFdl. NF.WH FOIt YE 
in iA n t iK s

T h e  wiir ilepiirtmcni, generous old 
mml thiii II h. Imn rome »nit with 
ft iiiuiuniioua nimminremrnt.

'11)0 niitiounreniriit r o i io e r n H  
ipudi, holilln^ mill K. I', duty.

lIldliiH ilir viiiii news from ynti 
no loniirr, submit the Pin flhota 
alitlf arllM'd ulnd.'.nmi. plitiii 
how aoldlrin will |mtI ni)ua» henoe- 
fortli atiil liciii I'fiii wiird. I. e.. to wit:

SERIAL STORY

BY W . H, PEARS

g o a l  t o  g o

YES’nOROATi BtlL DttmwT •>«

krad nitA Do< ««B« «• tk« vtvro. 
th«B Sheltoa ma* V m U *. Th«

a T i r l ^
Drow«r wtct4a • kvflla.

East vs. West— 
Buck Stakes All 
On One Big Game

C H A PTER X I  
‘ 4T.TIT ’em  harder, follows/.’ Duck 

Mfentor called .' "Keep your 
eyes up. Okay, that'a good. Cool 
o fl slow ly.”

Th e squad dog-trottcd off th e 
practlcc field. B u ck  MenCor re
laxed on th e bench, a  cane in each 
hand. H e frowned, ipoke to B ill 
a t his side:

"G oing to be tough,** he said. 
" I t ’s hard to believe th at some of 
these boys have played a w hole 
Ecn^Dirnnd^Ull don’t  know how to 
th oc D play ."

, “Only five days till the big gam e 
w ith E ast,”  BUI said anxiously. 
“Tlilnk you can do It, Buck?” 

“L o s i n g  y .o u r  uervo?" he 
grinned.

“Heck, n o r  B ill retorted. "L ook 
w hat you’ve done already, B uck. 
T h e  fellow s ore snapping Into the 
plays like  they never did before.’’ 

“I  can 't cram  them full of new 
plays now,” B uck said. " I t ’d only 
confuse them.”

"A  lo t depends on one gam e,’ 
B ill mused.

B u ck  nodded. “Skelton made It 
pretty plain that I ’d get a contract 
for n ext year only if we beat East. 
H e’« a Uttle lelf-lm port^nt, B ill, 
bu t he’a a fa ir  man. I f  wo win. 
he’i  w illing to advance me enough 
on n ext year*a salary to go <?ast 
for the operation.”

"T hink  of it,-B u ck!’'  B ill’s  eyes 
glowed. “B eing able to w alk 
csain. . . .”

Buck dropped hU hand to BlU'i 
knee. “Thanka to you, fellow . As 
usual, you corrlcd the m all.”

B ill laughed because the foot- 
bull terra was so opproprlate. " I  
carried it. Dll right.” he admitted. 
•‘I ’ve sUll got that letterl” BiU 
sobered. “But? Buck, I  wish I 
could really  carry th e m all to r 
you.”

R egret showed In Buck Mentor's 
dccp-M t eyes. “Bill, w hat do you 
think it  would mean to mo to have 
ypu out there playing next Satu r
day? B u t I  can 't; you know that." 

"Not even  for one quarter?'’ 
“No, B ill . Young Peakin I* the 

only boy on th e squad who hasn’t 
honestly earned his position. And 
we can 't yank him. Not becausc 
I ’m  afraid  o f  JuUus Peskin, but 
because it  would look llko spite 
work.”

■'Okay, B uck , you're the boss."

A L L  w eek B uck tolled with the 
"  team . On FHday evening he 
gav* them  a  final chalk

When U was over, B ill headed for 
the Welch front porch.

Bundled in  sweaters, he and 
Helen *at on the top step and 
talked- B ill w as neither gloomy 

r optimistic In h is predictions. 
■Eflst is tough,”  BiU said. “They 

haven't lost a  gam e this season. 
■We've only won one. B u t we’ve 
got tho spirit now, and that makes 
a difference. One o f their baek- 
ncld men, L aurie, is  a  bunk ol 
greased lightning. I f  w e can stop 
him . .

rc’vo got to. B ill!” Helen’ 
word< made pale vapor on th 
brittle nir. "T oo  much depends 

i  winnvng."
'p ill nodded, said slowly, “You 

know, if B uck gets n steady Job 
an sort o f m ake plans.”
';\1iat kind o f  plans. B ill?"
'Dll, ]ust plans.” he said vaRue- 

ly . "You know, like  people always 
,;ike."
Helen Ulted h er chin. "O h, well, 

i f  you want to be mysterious 
'Heck, no, it  Isn't that, Helen, 

just hard for a guy to so y ," 
Why?" she murmured.
'2fs a  long way ahead,”  BUI 

said doRgcdly. "Too far, I  guess, 
to mention.”

She turned her back on him. 
"Tlien it can’t  bo very important. 
I f  it was, you’d w ant to tell me."

'All tight,”  B in  said desperate
ly. " I  ju st thought that you and
I_ w c ll .  a lte r I  go to college 

’What, BiU?”
'Oh, Jum ping Jacob, Helen, 

don't you catch on?”
She turned then, smiling. She 

had been smUlng a ll the time 
his em barrassm ent "O f course, I 
catch on. B ill.”  She squeezed his 
hand. "And I think you have Uie 
swellcst plana o f anyone I know."

B ill sot up. "W ell, r d  better go 
In so I  w on't disturb Buck."

Helen stood up, too, and. Ilf ted 
her lipf to him. B ill kL^sed her, 
finding her mouth cool and sweet. 
"You’re  a d am  swell girl, Helen,” 
he said huskily.• • •
C ATURD AY was perfect for foot- 

ball. Tho thermometer hung 
]ust above freezing. With business 
a t  a  standstill. City Stadium be
came tho hub o f  all activity. Even 
Julius Peskin dosed his store' for 
the afternoon and
o l tlie box a t his disposal.

Long before gam e tim e, the sta
dium was filled and people begged 
for standing room. West’s  scarlet- 
cl.id band paraded about the field 
bci^ind its high-stepping drum

m ajo r. They m ade numerous for
m ations, w ding up before East’s 
stands In a big E . Cheers cut 
crisply across th e c lear w inter 
day.

Down in W est's dressing room, 
th e  noise was a fa in t murm ur. 
Thlrty-odd tlght-Jaw ed young
sters wriggled into im iform . Buck 
M entor hobbled among them, 
lending a hand h ere and there, 
b u t saying lltUe. B ill stayed by 
Wa side. H e had Insisted on wear
ing Buck's old uniform , s a jin g , “I t  
m ay bring us luck."

Budc Mentor looked at the 
clock. " I 'm  not giving you a pep 
talk , fellows. You don’t  need i t  
Y ou've proved th a t to  m e tl^ls 
weeic. You've done a sw ell Job, 
and you'U go out there ond keep 
It up. You're going In against a  
tough club. All I  ask o f you la 
to  keep fighting, no m atter hov  ̂
bad things look. B etter get out 
now and limber up.”

One by one they filed past him, 
and for each B uck M entor had 
a  word of encouragement. He 
dropped into his chair and B ill 
w heeled him up th e runway onto 
th e  field.

"T h sy ’re  good boys, B ill,” ho 
said proudly. 'T h e y ’!!  give Eost 
one w hale of’a battle all th e wayl”

'T H E  first quarter verified Buck’s  
prediction. -T h e  W est boys 

smashed In on every play. They 
bottled up Laurie, the star of 
E ast’s running ottack. He made 
a  few  short gains and one of IS 
yards, but be  dldn^t break loose 
fo r  any sensaUonal runs.

East, however, was equally effi
cient on the defensive. Tim e after 
tim e H art C alvert, and Peskin 
carried the baU and were hurled 
back. T h e quarter ended with no 
score.' A t the half th e two team* 
w ere still battling each other to 
a stan dstill 

B uck sent his boys out for the 
third quarter with a few  words 
o f quiet praise. I t  was on 'th e sec* 
ond play that L aurie broke loose. 
On a fake reverse he cleared 
W est's first-line defense, snaked 
awajr from  a charging tacklo  and 
by sheer speed outran the de
fensive fullback. He got to the 
10-yard lino before W est's safety 
m an caught him.

"W « w ant a touchdownl We 
-want a touchdownl”

BiU Mentor chewed his lip. 
B u ck  hunched forw ard on the 
bench. T w o  power plays nelted 
s ix  yards, then no gain, and last 
down with goal to  go. Eleven 
hard youhg bodies smashed at th« 
W est line, piled up In a heap.

The referee's arms raised. Bed
lam  broke loose and the scoro was 
6 to 0 against W est

(To B e  Concluded)

Bruce Catton in 
 ̂ Washington

By BRDCl^ bATTON 
Bvenlsg Ttmca Washington 

CorrsipoBdent 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 -  Despite 

................  d by th e B a tchthe
a c t  the presidential campaign of 
IMO may go down in the rccords as 
one of the most expensive ever 
waged In America.

The Hatch act provides th at no 
party may spend more than »3.000,- 
003 on a presidential campaign. It  
also limits the sum any individual 
may contribute to a campaign fund 
to 13,000, and prohibits the so lic lu - 
tion of federal or federally paid state 
employes for campaign contribu
tions.

B ut the act contains a set of loop
holes big enough to drive a platoon 
of tanks through, and evidence Is 
mounting that full advantage was 
Uken of aU of them. Net result ap
parently has been th at u  far as 
holding down campaign expendi
tures Is concerned, the Hatch act 
m ight aknost as weU not have been 
written.

ORGANIZATIONS 
ARE LEGION

H rst-of all. there is the »3,000.000. 
over-all lim it W hat the act says 
is that no "political organization" 
may spend more tlum th at sum. It 
api>arently docs not cover the sums 
that separate organizations could 
spend.

Senator Hatch recently pointed 
out that In passing on this point a 
court should take into account the 
debate on the floor of the senate, 
in which lb appeared to be the wish 
of the senate th at the (3.000,000 
Umlt should apply to the total spent 
lor any one candidate. However 
most of the Wlllkic committee of> 
flclals who testified recently before 
the senate campaign fundkinvesU* 
gating committee reported th at their 
lawyers had advised them th at each 
separate committee could spend up 
to 13.000,000.

"rhese committees were legion, 
the Republican side— the Associated 
Willkle clubs, the Willkle Magazine 
club, the anti-third term committee 
the Amerlcsm writer*’ committee 
the people's committee to  defend life 
Insurance savings, the committee to 
uphold constitutional govcrnment— 
and half a  doten more. All but two 
of these asserted they were i 
plctely Independent of the national 
Republican committee.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin • Falls 
City & County

MOUK ON M il. KIIKtING
DoY P ’t Hhot;

N'tic’d y ur IlKlo It'm ah’iit Uie 
g'sotlne flll’ng Katloii g y  In Boise 
by n ’me i>t r .  'V, Kimling.

Ontild h’n Inlt'als poss^ly Hand 
for l^ill 'i'nnk?

—J .  I l ’m’r Be'tp'lp

Iho draft board she earns Iter own 
UvlHgt , .  .”

TMR (IENT1.RMAN IN 
TUK T U IB O  BOW

IS YEARS AGO
NOV. IS, 1925 

Mrs. E . V. Derg entertnlnrd with 
. charmingly appointed dinner parly 
Tuesday evening In honor of her 
son. Howard, Coach PlastIno and 18 
members of the 'I'wIn Foils high 
sdiool football squad were guests, 
>Jr», T , J .  Krlvanek anil.Mrn. Clif
ford Johnson nsshted in serving.

High crop yields In Twin I^ lls  
coim ty;

W h eat: I,. I.. BrrrkenrlilBo. 7fl 
bushels^per arre,

Potntoes; WttUfT Colntr. nUwt 
BOO sacks ait acre.

Sugar Beets; George HamlUoti, 30 
tons an acre,

O ats: n ie r  farmer, lU  huMirln nn

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Jones, Kim 
berly, are the imrniln of a non l«>rn 
yeaterday,

27 YRARS ACfO
NOV. IB. l« t l

T h at Idaho 1* rotnltig to the front 
Ml n dry fiun'l»« cmuilry hn» liei'ii 
arkiiowledKrd for mmin yem* |inM 
p . O. I'VrnudOU, ^̂ llo resides iinu 
Artrslon c ity  In the eastern iwirt 
ol tl»n rttvmty, ti'a t Ur

eight acres 9i3,sacks of (Irnt 
clans, inarkrlnble potatoes witliiuit 
A drop of water ollirr than wluit 
furnished liy nature, lln sdhl ihc 
tubers for 7B cents per sacli < 
lUtln hetler than flO dollars per 
acre. I’ relty gixM fur a diy farm 
pro|XMllliMi 111 tho liiiid uf siiiuliliiD,

L, R. Kalladay of the Twin I'Hilh 
llardwurn r<>iu|>uny, Is able U) be at 
nls plaro Ilf iiuilneu again afler 
Uetng confined to hU iMinia fnt wnv 
«ral days with an attack ot appeti 
dirltls

Born. In Mr. and Mrs, James KrU- 
ley of Tlirro Qreek, Baliirday, Niiv. 
t , twin Ixiys.

For Mother
B Y  IV. H. WlLiiON 

It's  never hard to get sometlilng 
for motlier. Tliere always seem to 

many Uilngs she wants and 
needs,

Something new and useful In a 
g ift for her Is IClear.ilKht. a protec
tion for lampshades. It «  mado of 
■pectrofllm, a lightweight crystal- 
olear mntrrlal, and sllsvi eaally over 
tho lampsliiide. KlaMlo bands at 
top and tMtlom Insure perfect fit for 
tills waterproof, nun-inflamniablo 
cover.
■ Every hMtew will like the new 

m etal s<Alal supper irayi. Not made 
o l glass, alumlnuin nor silver, but 
of on original eimmi-trd metal nf 
unusual tMauty, tliry will resl.it alco
hol. water and rhlj)ping,
' T lie trays rome In a variety of 
deslRii.1—skftrhr^ by famous rar- 
tOOnLnts, French prinis, English 
hunting srcnrs, tioral designs, e,tc. 
T lic  footed fruit diah with matching 

dlestlcks, tlin double deck tray,

(300I)IN(; I

rn iir  young men of (MkxIIuk 
ooiinty have vohmirpird last week 
(or ono year seW llve seivtre'inTwd- 
Ing to the relH'H of thn rlrih r>f 
Die d raft board. Mu. Itiiby Mns»ey. 
T lliy  are tCnil Uwl». Wnvne .Ir.lm, 
IfDwarrt MoKeyiioliln und .lavk 
r iaU ien , One liuiiilied (|uexlU>n. 
nalres have |>een sent out (o reuls' 
Uants and no mtna are to be eent 
until after the first of the yiar, 

nonerat meeting of tlie WSOfi was 
held a t  th e MeUindUl ehuroh Wed
nesday, U n . Laura Douglu led the 
devotional •ervlce and two riadlnga 
were i l r t n  by Mri, OharlN Baker. 
HoeteM (or the eoolal hour were 
n rs , J ,  w . ^rootor, Mra. Don I>nim- 
mnnrt, Mra, A. D. Ileldel aitd Mrs. 
AnMTFUUMr*.

• IT'S NEW— FOft CHRISTMAS

A m ao may not give more than 
♦5.000 to a national campaign fund. 
B u t he apparently could give a 
sim ilar sum to each of the 48 slate 
funds. If he chose, and In addlttoa 
could make further M.000 conulbu> 
Uona to assorted county committees 
to  the lim it of his capacity to pay. 

Nor has th e ban on levying con- 
Ibutlons OD officeholders been en

tirely effective. A government of
ficial in  Washington, lor example, 
could not circularize the workers in 
his departm ent asking for contrlbu- 
tkins; but the DemocraUc national 
committee could (and In some In
stances did) circularize the same 
workers In their homes. Sim ilarly, a 
political committee can’t try to 
shake (iow,i a  postmaster for a con- 
trlbuU on-but »  can dun his wife, 
his lather a i aU his in-laws.

The courts may eventually hold 
th a t some or all of Uie dodges cited 
here are in fact violations of the 
H atch act. B ut competent lawyers 
seem to believe the courts won't do 
anything of the kind—and. as Sen
ator OUiette remarks, "an  act of 
th at importance ought not to be left 
open to two such logical and reason
able interpretations."

Adds Senator Olllctte:
"T here’s no question J n  my mind 

th at here's a  field that must be gone 
Into seriously if  we are to prevent 
wholesale debauchery of our clectioa 
system."

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U T E S T  BOOKS

MAN MAY BHELL 
OUT ON ALL SIDES 

Senator OUleCte, head of Uie sen
ate coounlttee, polnt« to th e second 
loophole in the lim it on Individual 
contributions.

KETCHUM I
nf- tJie. fr-y> dnyn

the covered rnnily dl»h. the k'o 
bucket with tungi, tho cheese and 
cracker platl'T. and the shallow 
flower bowl, all now Ihl.n neaaon. will 
add • note of iiayrty to any table.

UMigned by h luaii whuia wlfo 
couldn't keep apiHilntments Is the 
lapel pin that n'Mrmblcti a clock fare. 
Ita  two niovablo I.hikIh, sparkling 
With rubles and ililiiraloiiei, can be 
M t for the innmeni uf the next ap- 
potiiUnoiit of tlin laily In question.

Of course, the Intxiviillon Isn't 
quite perfection. The Inventor rould 
have a<lded a plumoKraphlo attarli- 
m ent that wouhl nltig out, "Makn It 
■nappyl Ileurv'ti’ waiting, ‘ Make It 
•nappyl lloiny’a waUlngT*

Household Klovrs whirli Icxik <il- 
BWst like dreM gldves will a|i|>eal to 
mother, 'lliry ai^ madn nf a  now 
non-sllpping, nuede-flnlsh fahrln.

and arc lined with waterproof, oll- 
r.eslslant Neoprene. They'll keep 
her hands soft and white a t dish
washing anti many other ta sk s .'

An aid to kitchen cleanliness la 
the Juice catcher pie plate. It's  a  
brand-new gadget th at keeps the 

e from smearing up the oven, 
eliminates sticky drops and 

iinoke. and pies bake In about one-

heat evenly and quickly.
Just as an extra, get her one of 

the Hnap towel holders. You Just 
give a toyvel end a twUt, push it 
Into the gum rubber holder* and 
them It stays till pulled out. I t  Is 
so novel It might even persuade the 
yoiniKsteM lo hang up their towels.

Scratch and scrub Is the motive 
of the hath hack Arratcher, a  mold
ed hand made of inirriit white bath 
Boap with a honeynutkle o<lor. I t ’s 
finished off with a dainty lare cuff 
nn ' a long handcarved Chinese 
hanillr,

l-Ynin Hollywood comes t h a  
"Onedhaker," a combined salt and 
peiijUT «h»Ker, The entire bottom 
uiiicrt'ws for refill.i, and shaker 
openings are on opiMMllo sides so 
■alt and jirpper don't ml*.

'nm - llo lo k lf  1,1 a  hanily contri
vance for keeping oddi and eAds In 
their place.

Tlie kit fnnsljit of 11 little flaaa. 
Jam. firrrwed Into lids fastened to 
revdlvhiK t'sf or wheel. I t  also 
useful as a ipice cabinet, and for 
keeping buttons, nee<llfs, threads at 
hand.

NKXT: For falh<

Interfered for a time with Uie wid
ening of Uie road from Ketchum to 
Quyer, four miles above. Ketchum. 
I t  has been bladed' and surfaced 
with gravel and shale and aa soon 
as a slight thaw occurs, will be rolled 
out and be In readiness lor Uie 
yvlnter ski parties a t the Baldy ter
minal on Warm Springs creek.

Interior of Uio Casino Ski shop 
is being entirely remodeled by the 
new proprietor. R . T . McIXmald, 
ond will be rcody to open In abtwt 
two weeks wiUi a full line of sports 
goods. The business was recently 
acqulretl by Mr. McDonald, who 
come.'̂  from' California.

Nearly all the summer homes 
Warm Springs creek have beerv 
closed for tho season, ancl, while 
Uiere Is considerable traffic over Uii 
road—ore hauling—tourist ond out. 
liiff pa-tles are small because of 
snow and cold. Tliero are now bet. 
ter than 35 summer camps on the 
creek.

CASE CONTINUES 
H IS M ERRY WAY 
IN NEW VOLUME

Frank Case, brIUIant host ot New 
Y ork’s Algonquin hotel, s t a r t e d  
something when he wrote "Toles of 
a  Wayward In n ." He carries on In 
"Do Not Disturb" (Stokes; »3). which 
is neither a  conUnuatlon of his t in t  
book nor a  dissertation along new 
lines.

I t  is simply more of the same dish 
—Just as charmingly Incohei 
lu st as llamboyanUy Indillercat; 
the rules th a t conventionally 
the wrlUng of memoirs. "1 
Disturb" U n t diary and it 
autobiography. I t  is noUiiog 
than a collecUon of tremem 
fascinating notes on life in  .  
and' Mr. Case and h b  illusi 
friends in particular.

F o r example, Mr. Case ini 
arUchokes more or less parenl ..  
ally and then proceeds gaily t o l * *  
completely o lf the track, telUng why 
he doesn't like artichokes and 
he thinics o f people who do. In  th t  
middle of this harangue he re
members a delectable sauce for artU 
chokes and stops to give the r e c ip e .'.

" I t  Is very good made so,” be saya,
"but you can dip It up Jusr as well 
with pieces of blotUng^apcr and U' 

■Ri)Ua8tS-JuaiLthe-sam^.''--------- •
Dozens of people you know p iV w  

well through tho newspapers p m B  •- 
again and again. There's Ben 
th e playwright, shooting at a  tH n T " 
propped up on the hotel room tntt- 
ror. There's Constance Collier, the 
actrcss, who enters the Algonquin's 
Oak Room tmd plants a kiss on the ^
U ow of a baffled but satisfied A  
stranger. There's Uie late DougiM 
Flrbanks, who shoots a- furrier on 
P ltth  avenue with his longbow and 
arrow after finishing "Robin Hood."

And so Frank Case rambles on, 
telling you how a giie.st should be* 
hove In a hotel, letting you In on 
some of the secrcLn of succeMful Inn* 
keeping, confiding a good deal about 
himself and folksy bits about the 
great of yesterday und today who 
were and are his frftonds.

T ills Is the perfect ralny-evenlng 
book people are always talking about.
Only you needn't wait for rain, "Do 
Not Disturb" is Ju&t as plcA6at\t on 

I a  moonlight night.

BALUD COMPOSER

nORXZONTAL
1 Pictured tone 

w riter.
J2  Intended.
]3  House top.
J4  Operatic 

melody,
J8  Shoemakers* 

tools.
17 Hideout 

monster,
J8  Flat-bottomed 

t>0Bt.
10 To view.
30 Group of 

plants,
31 Qod of love.
33 Trunspoied

(•bbr.).
23 To slash.
a  l^vol,

Anaw tr (• T m lo iB  P n u le

White map balh One shaker for 
bark »rratrher. salt and pepper.

Itiihl l<> PreBCiit 
C!l<iver Operetta

11(11(1,. Nnv, Iti (speelall—All 
o|H)irtla. "The Hand Wagon," a  mu- 
Alcal comedy In two ts. Will be pre> 
•enUd hy ilw u«hl Junior h lfh  
■ehool 'I'liroilay, Nov, ID In tha high 
iwhrv)! aiidllorluni.

Klhiirn I’lerce, muslo director ol 
tho lluhl Kchools, Is coaching the 
(Jiwretta and Uie principal parts are 
»>eing lakeii by Tommy Holmes. 
Leonard Rodlg, Ohuokl* Abehlre, 
neorge Likeness, Margie Orftham. 
Marjorie VenUr. Herb I»ap#nfUM, 
Donald Miller, Barbara Sam uel, XM« 
Uw son, Luoy flturtevant. lt«o a ta ll* 
ings, Donsid O am tr, June Tfttf, 
Frank Gilmore and B M » o r  MtUUni.

All aooompanlmeW U «  to  b t 
played MIm  Lulu U land .

M U D  n u  ' m a s  w a m t  iu )S .

30 U ttle  devlt. 
37 Company.
3& Southeast 

(abbr.), 
SftE lectrio  u n it 
40 Exploit,

35 M ister (abbr.) 41 HealUi reso rt 
20 Pu t on shoes. 42 English UUe.
31 KuoUn, 43 Uard.

44 Bird  o f  prey. 
4« Tig ht p ip .
47 He w ro lo ------

such as "Oh, 
Suiannn,” 
V ERTIC A L 

1 D rain.

2 Story.
9 llclng.
4 Point (abV t.) 
0  Fungus 

disease.
• Olantesa of 

fate.
7 Enemy.
6 Prepoaltloa 
0 Ploying curd. 

20 Epochs, 
n  In le t

U H e w u a
naUve of "  »—■ 

17FeUd.
18 'n) en trea t 
20 Lump of clay, 
91 EDtbasisim.
U  Lean-to. 
a4 To torture, 
as Principal.
20 To psuse.
27 ReUcent 

person. 
aaT o  sunburn. 
SO Weapons. 
t lP lo t  of 

ground, 
a j  Therefor*.
34 To close wlUt 

wax.
9ft DemUe.
97 Sandpiper.
38 Si>ecUclos.
40 Season.
41 Hymn.
43 Self.

12 T lie song, "M y 43 Ilrooch.
Old K entucky 40 Africa (ubbr.> 
Home,” Is one 48 Compony 
c l  h i s -------s. (obbr.).
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A  DEM HEAD 
AIWDn

William P . Oftllowjy, Boise, stnle 
preildenCOt Uie Idaho Young Dcm- 
ocratlo dubs, «1ll be tOQstmivst«r at 
the banquet which will honor Oov.- 
Elect Chofi® A. Clark Wednesday at 
I  p. m. a t  the I. O . O. F . haU, those 
in charge said this altcmoon.

Part of the musical entertainment 
•«il\ be tum lshed by Ja rats  Rcyr\- 
olds, who will sing two numbers. 
They.wlU be- "God Bless AmerlcA" 
end "Home od th e Range." He will 
be accompanied by Mrs. U. N. Terry. 
M r. Re>-nolds will also lead com
munity singing.

Pheasant-s, obtained In an organiz
ed hunt Sundoy under the direction 
of Pat Daly, will be the featured 
dliuicr course.

Written invltat___  .
been extended w  state and county 
offlclaU and a delegation will be 
here from Dolsc.

n ck o ts  are on sale now. being 
obtainable from members of the 
Twin Falls County Young Demo
cratic club.

I.O.O.F., Rebekahs 
Dine on Pheasant
JEKOM E, Nov. IB (Special) — 

More than 70 enJo>ed the-annual 
pheasant dinner and • program 
Thursday a t the 1 . 0 . 0 .F .  lodge.

Program, arranged by the Re- 
bekah members, was Introduced by 
Mrs, Stacy Johnson, program chair
man. Group singing o l "Idaho" «M  
accompanied by Mr*. Ray m l-  
Unger. 'Mrs. Gus CaUen and Mr*. 
Stacy Johnson sang a duet, ac
companied by Mrs. Dellinger, fol
lowed by a brief talk by a member 
of the speakers' bureau of the-high 
school. Miss Gladys Morrow, in be
h alf of Red Grow campaign.

Little Miss Edna Buttcane played 
a piano selection and William Mike- 
sell sang two vocal selections.- •'•- 
com pared  ’by Mr*. Dellinger. -  
■ n ^ u s  sWt. “How a Man Sews 
on Duttons,” was cnacted by Mrs. 
N, A. Spofford. dressed as a man. 
Monologue was by Mrs. Buttcane. 
Mrs. ArUiur Chatburn gave a 
humorous reading.

In  chaTK« ol tli« dinner wtre 
Edgar Neavcs, chairm an; Joe Pliar- 
rls. Ed Moeller, Robert Church and 
George Howard.

Anniversary of 
Cliib Celebr.ited

RU PERT, Nov. 18 O pfclal) — 
Pioneer Social c lu b 'm et Thursday 
a t the home of Mrs. Relnoid Fred
erick with Mrs. Helen Ellere a.s as
sistant hostess. T lie proprnm was In 
charge of Mr.«i. Olive Goff and was 
In the nature of n blrlhday celebra
tion of the club which was organised 
Nov. 13, 1906, a t  the very place 
Thursday's meetlt\K was held. At 
th at time M r. and Mrs. Bristow lived 
where the Fredericks now live. Mrs, 
Gus Nelson, the only charter mem
ber still living on the Minidoka pro
ject, was present a t Thursday's 
meeting.

An outslandlnB icaVurc of the 
program wa.s an original dialog pre
sented by Mrs, D. O, Talley and 
Mrs. Lois Carter. This skit showed 
the differences in  housekeeping 
methods of 1908 and of 1B40. The 
club history, w ritten by Mrs. C. 
E . B . Robert'!, pioneer Minidoka pro
jec t resident and first president of 
the club, now in Los Angeles, 
read by Mrs. Juno Jones.

A contest in which each member 
a cjub song formed part of 

le altem oon's entertainment. TJie 
cal members were unable to reach 
decision a5 to which contribution 

best, so all. together with a 
robin letter, were sent to Mrs. 

ta who was asked to act as 
and make the priws winning

OPEN 10 E
open competitive examinations 

for four positions, to fill existing and 
future vacancies a t  the Puget Sound 
navy yard. Bremerton. Wash., were 
announced • th b  afternoon by local 
civil service offlclaLs.

The positions for which the ex- 
amln&tlons -will be held tncludc in
strument maker, joiner (carpenter)^ 
Joiner (ship), and shipwright.

Applications will be received by 
the recorder, labor board, a t  the 
navy yard until the close of business 
Dec. 31. Full information regordlng 
the positions cs-.n had a t  the 
postofflce In Twin Falls or by writ
ing the manager, 11th- U. S . civil 
service district, federal office build
ing, Seattle. Wash.

Superstition
African natives ere of the belief 

that If they cat any part of the 
body of a iihrew. they will be ren
dered Invulnerable to the attacks
of wild ben-sts,______________

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
heartfelt thanks for their many 
presslons of sympathy. The beau
tiful floral offerings were especially 
appreciated.

Mr. Johnny Morris and Sot«.

Idaho Dept.
“I f  I t  Isn ’t Right, Bring I t  Back ’’

SPECIAL

G LA M O U R
O  f o r  y o u r  K » y  n i p h t  l i fe !

75 Pairs
Specially Priced at

n . B B

YotJ eiin fako tlio how, for thn Mk cvoiiinRn of th « 
Holidfty Hi'iinoii. . .  fo r  tli(» w n lU  — o r H int rlu im lm  

— Holcct n i>»lr o f Imautlfiil dikiniiilK, nii<l onjoy 
Ih o BftvltiK offm't^d on tliln Himcial. Hllvcr—  
w h lt«  (fo r  tln tlJ iK )  niid prlntod nnndnM.

S h o rt lo ts  —  Hr«kcn nlrcn —  Homo niiifhtly Biilted
— op i„ I4.B6.

Main Kloor Shoe Dept
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LEAGUES
iE T IN R y P E R l

RU PERT. Nov. 18 (Special)—Til© 
W cilry and Bpworth IcnRiies pf the  
Rupert mid Pnul Methodist churchcs 
were hrwtfl U> more Uian 135 youns 
people Irorji' Methodist churches ot 
Biilil. Ca.stlclorri, Filer. Kimberly. 
Tvi'ln PnlL".. Miirtnugh. Hnnsni nnct 
BiirJry ^tio Rolhcred hero Friday 
»nd Salurdrty for Uie mld-ycnr iiiO- 
dJsirlot InMHutr,

O lllo rrs eliKied for Uie cnsulns 
yenr ore lus ftillows: President, David 
Sm ith. R up e ii; l l r . ' l  vlcc-prcsldciit, 
W ilm a Jcnn LlncloH, Murtniigh; Rec
oil’d vice-president. B e lli ' Knye 
B rr/en l, R i i ix r i ;  tliird  vlce-pre.sl* 
deni. Veda McWllllamB,' Burley ; 
fn iir ih  vice-president. Cecil Hnn* 

i.n iin , H iihl; M\'re>nr>’-ireusurer, Dnr- 
. b .ira  Kmerson. Kim berly.

Ttn' Ronenil tlirme of the Instl- 
t^iie »n.s "Lci'.s Oi> Exploring." Tlio 
p ro jr im  opened nt. S p. m. Friday 
with rej;iMrntloii. TliU was followed 
^ llli a baiifiiirt Riven by the IocaI 
yoiilli. At B:45 a play, “The Good 
Sicwnrd.'’ w,is pre.srnied In the main 
tvidltorlum belorn a pncked hoiwe.

Cast of riay 
The cnst of the piny, which was 

direcicd by Clco Mndden, was 
as follnw.i; Editor in chief of tt city 
new.spapcr. Hay Llnard; Mack, ns- 
Blstnnt editor, Fred Filers; Alec Tny- 
Jor, huslne'.sm.iifl)! I.ov Viin Every; 
Brend.T Tnyl-ir. his wife, El.sle Wnt- 
Bon; B(it) NcwliiiKt. hiislne.vsmaii. 
Flovd EUers; George Davis, his as- 
gociaie. Earl Middleton; Myrtle 
Uewland. Bob's wife. Eleanor Acock: 
Cfinstance Broftn, a  milliner, Esther 
Ellers; Caleb Morse, her brother. 
William Doirftlas: Mary Christen, a 
clerk, Elsie Watson: Dora Tlnule, a 
times %'oman. Blanche Ranson; 
SfellA Sylvester. «  aocla! butlor/3y, 
Winifred Coon; Don Newland, Bf>b’4 
son, n young hospital Interne, H ar
old Frederick.

At 0 a. m. devotional service, con
ducted by the Bulil young people, 
opened Saturday's pros ram. The al« 
tcmoon se.ulcn opened with a de
votional Eervlce in charge of the 
Hansen and Murtaugh group.

CluMa C onducM  
DurisR tlie day classes were con

ducted In •The Devotional LUe" by 
Rev. H. a .  MeCallUler. Twin Falla; 
-World Fellowship" by Rev. Donald 
B. Campbell. Pocatello; "Ohrtitlan 
ClUrenrtilp." Rev. Raymond Rees. 
Burley; "Peace,“ Rev, Albert B . Par- 
r«u , pMtor or the Rupert church; 
•The Church and Christian Uvlng." 
Mrs., Arthur T . Sm ith. Rupert, and 
•■Rccreatlon Privileges," Rev. S tan 
ley D. Trefcn.

A recreation period, directed by 
Miss Louise Tomlinson and Harold 
Proderlck. Pjiul, was held In the 
municipal auditorium a t  i0 ;10 a. m. 
Saturday.

N A M ES
in the

N E W S
B y i;n ll*d  P m a  

W ate-Honr Adnlnit4rat«r Phll- 
tp Flem lof u ld  today the obllga- 
Uon to pay Ume-and-one-half for 
■U work In exeeaa of 40 houn • 
week is not voided by union con* 
traeta which provide for lonrer 
h o u n  . . .

At Mexico CUy, President Laznro 
Cnrdenaa. y^io reUrea Nov. 30, re- 
celvtd A farewell saluto yestcrdoy 
from  14,000 pcrsoiu who pa^Bdcd the 
historic Madero avenue to commcm- 
omt« th e sot* nnnlversnry of Ihe 
revolution agnlnst DIetntor Porflrlo 
DIaa . . .

Dlrwtor Everett CJInchy of Ihe 
natleiial eonfetenre of Chrli.llan» 
and Jews u id  the orranliatlon 
would prenent Chief Ju.ilie« 
CbariM Evans H uihei with a c i
tation Dec, 27 "In reeoinltlon of 
hki eonlrlbution toward Ihe Im- 
proretnent of human reU llo iu ". . .
Funeral wju be held m  victoria, 

B , 0„  tomorrow for Lleul. Oen, Sir 
Perry flU. retlri'd chief of the 
Beneral staffs of India and Canada 
and former inspector-Reneral ol 
Canada, wlio dli'd Siindiiv . . , 

Condlltniu In the orient are 
had and ««'in heentne wnrne" so- 
eardlnr to Wilfred Klel^her, for
mer edllor of Dip Amerlr,aii-ovn- 
ril Japan Allverli^er . . . Tohyo 
reports th« •ppoiiilmtiit of Ad
miral Klrhlkaburn Nomura lu 
JapanrMi amtiasHador lo lit* I'n ll- 
ed I , rxpreted to be an-
nnunred UtorUy , . .
Qiipcii MillV- clp.siiilo Aili'lt ll ll-  

lei>i iilr l̂llllfr,  ̂ ovrr I<oiulcin--lius 
fninpleted In-

JJon illy , K m rnBlw : 1 8 , 4.
Babies Come in ‘Bunches’—Biggest 

Single October Day Saw 8 Arrivals
Babies came In "bunches" In Twin 

Falls county last month, wltli no 
less than seven arriving on the 
■•blBBe.it" dny, records ’ of J .  O- 
Pumplirry. rounty rculstrnr ot vital 
«tatlstlci. showed this afternoon.
• Orl. 22 wn» Ihc top day for blrtlii., 

Mr. Pimipliri'v’;, compilation reveaU. 
Thrre wpri- no le.w Ihnn elRht on 
tlint dnv. four clrl.i nnd four boys.

0('l. 25 •■̂.'iw sl.x new bnbles nrrlv- 
lim; Oct. I six; Oct. 13, five.

In numrrlcnl totals, the boys fnr 
omrtbtnnced the iilrls, Tliera wen' 
3fi boy Infnnta born nnd 38 girl*.

Reel.Mrnr Piiniphrey today umcd 
nil resUlriit.s. rrKfirdlexs of age, lo 
take ^teps to srcure their blrih 
ccrtlflr.ile.s II ihey do not have 
them now, T lir cprtUlcates—If the 
rer.lrient wn.s bnrn in Idaho—may be 
Rotten t!iro\iRh• Ihe bureau of vltnl 
f.lnllstlc.s ni Boise. Pernons bnin 
oiiUlrie Idaho should apply t^ their
home communities.

The birth list for October:
Oct. I — Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 

QuBtes, T'^ln FnlLs, girl; Mr. and 
C. E.'irl Shny. Buhl, girl; Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Butterfield, Filer, 
boy; Mr. nnd Mrs, D. K . Martin* 
dnie, JftrbUiRe, Nev.. boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Johnson, Twin FalU. boy: 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond B, Sims, 
Twin Fnlls, boy.

Oct. 2—Mr. nnd Mr.s. Wendell M 
DavIs. Sunh'-am. Idu., boV; Mr. and 

Clark E. Klelnkopf, MiirliiiiKh, 
boy.

Orf. S—Mr. mill Mrs. Je.s.se N. 
Moore, Twin Fall.s. girl.

Orl, 4— nnd Mrs. Ciirtl.s Hurd, 
Filer, g/rj.

Oct. 5 -M r . and Mrs, Alfred W. 
Kuhn, Wendell, Idn.. boy; Mr, and 
Mr,s, Ifnrold E. McGuire, Buhl, boy,

Oct. 6—Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry W, 
Bodenstnb, Twin Fulls, boy.

Oct, 7—Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Llntt, 
Twin Fnlls, Rlrl; Mr, nnd Mrs, W. 
F . French, Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. ft-M r, nnd Mrs. L. J .  B art
lett, Twin t'alls, girl.

Oct. 10—Mr. and Mrs, Louis E. 
Relnke, Ttt'ln Falls, girl; Mr. snd 
Mrs,' anorj- E. Stoddard, Twin Falls, 
boy.

Oct. 11 -M r, nnd Mrs. Walter E. 
Wells, Twin Fnlls, boy; Mr. anti 
Mrs. Fred McNcll. Twin FalU, boy.

Oct, 12—Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Crawford. Twin FalU, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E . Harris, Twin Falls, 
boy.

Oct. 13*-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. 
Christopherson* Jerom e, girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Lattln, Hansen, boy; 
Mr. and M n, Irvin P. Ellers, K im 

berly, boy; Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Koeimlck. Twin Palls, boy; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John T . Morris, Twin Falls, 
boy,-

o n . H —Mr, and Mrs. Jess  B . Os
ier, Hnrelton. boy.-*

Oct. 15—M r.' and Mrs. Kenneth
H. Mnnrnlng, Twin Fjills, boy; Mr. 
niicl Mr.'i. Albert Wullschlegcr, Twin 
Kill', Klrl.‘

Oct 18—Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur C.
I.ii'rmnn, Twin Fnlls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrr.. T-. W. Routh, Twin Fnlls. glrl.

Oft 10—M r. and Mrs. Qlcn E. 
Trull, Twin Falls, g irl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wmrr O. Johnson. Enid. Ida., boy; 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert J .  Ucrm nn, 
Buhl, boy.

Oci 20—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J .  
MrCftiti. Twin Falls, girl. ,

Oft. 22—.Mr. and Mm. FYank O. 
Hii(L>i'ti. Filer, boy; Mr, and Mrs. 
Jnmrs A. Lemon, Twin Falls, boy; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard O, Relnke, 
niihl. girl; Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac  J, 
Mnrlcr, Eden, Ida., girl; Mr. nnd 
Mr.« Woodruff Miller. Twin Pall.i, 
Cltl; Mr, and Mrs, Carl Ncu, Twin 
Ffliu. boy; Mr, and Mrs. Joh n  B, 
RoberU'-on, Twin Falls, boy; M r. and 
Mrs. Lynl A. Waller, Filer, girl.

Oct. 2 3 -M r . and Mrs, Donald W. 
Siner. Eden, Ida,, girl; Mr,'ivnd 
Mrs Jo h n ’ W. Huddleston, Twin 
Fall.', girl.

Oct 24—Mr, nnd Mrs. Joseph 
.lohn Hoyle, Stanley, Ida., girl.

Oft ,2 5 -M r . nnd Mrs. Rnlph E, 
Rici'. Twin Falls. Rlrl; Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Harold D. Fillmore. Twin Fnlls, 
bovr Mr. and Mrs. Albert F . Kn.sl.

trlrJ; Mr. nnd Mm . Rjiym ord 
H. McVey. Kimberly, boy; 'M r. nnd 
Mrs. Ivan E. Outshnll. Jarbldse, 
Nev., boy: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  L. 
Mnyhew. Twin Fnll.i. boy.

Oct. 2ft—Mr. and Mrs. Ward Leroy 
Wftlllng, Juanita, Nebr., girl.

Oct. 27—Mr, and Mrs, Otto Pltch- 
ford. Buhl, girl; Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
M. Lux, Filer, girl,

Oct. 28—M r. and Mrs. Fred Holst, 
Twin Falls, girl,

Oct. 30—M r. nnd Mrs, Ray B. 
Hrffelflnger, TV ln  Fnlls, boy; Mr, 
and Mrs. D allas A, Reynolds. Han
sen, girl; Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyal E. 
Rountree, Twin Falls, boy; M r. and 
Mrs, Eugene F . Morrison, Twin 
Falls, boy,

Oct. 31—Mr, and M rs. Charles L. 
Stnndley, Kimberly, bo j,

Beptember births not reported; 
Sept, 19—Mr, and Mrs. Marlon K, 

Cooinbeii. Buhl, girl.
Sept. 5—Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 

Adolf. Buhl, girl.

M UISCOM PEIE
m m i y  here

Twin Falls district Scouts, wKft 
W. w . Frantz In charge, will com
pete a t a  rally which will be held 
In ilie high school gym Wednesday 
starting at about 8:30 p, m.. It wns 
announced by Gordon A. Dny, ex
ecutive oi the Snake river area 
council.

Day said th at the rally will fol
low immedlntcly nfter a  court of 
honor which will be held a t the dis
trict court room* In th e court house 
thnt same evening, Tlie court 
of honor will start promptly a t  7:30 
p. m. with Judge O. P . Duvall, pre
siding.

At the rally, competitive events 
such a-n cmnpas.1 relay, knot tying, 
chariot rnce, signaling and first aid 
carry relny will be held.

PAUL

Paul P. T . A. meeting was held 
Wednesday a t Uio school house, 
with Mrs. W. D. Barclay In charge. 
Program Included group singing, led 
by Miss Elf redo Andrea&on; prayer. 
Davis Green; reading, ot minutes 
and roll call, secret-iry, Mrs. M. E. 
Watson; a  paper on music. Miss 
Andrenson; n musical number on 
tonettc, by four sixth grade pupils; 
tonettc Kolo, Avcral Green; dlscus- 
.sion on tfaclilng democracy in the 
scliool. led by Supt. J .  B , Fxldley. 
About 20 members wcro present, and 
It wn.'? decided to hold the meeting 
the second Wednesday In the month. 
Instead of the first Wedne.'iday.

Mr, and Mrs. Albln Beus and 
daughter, Eugeane, Lewisville, Ida,, 
arrived In Paul Friday nnd spent 
several days vislUng a t  the h
of her brother-in-law and si____
Mr, and Mrs. Joo. Bauer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem  Murray have 
sold their ranch north of Paul to 
Tex Calcote, The transaction took 
plnce last week. Soon after their 
stock and implement sale, Nov. 32, 
they will leave for Soda Springs 
where they expect to  make their 
home.

Mrs. Clyde Grecnwell entertained 
the Y . M, 0 . club Wednesday, Two 
tables of contract bridge were In 
play, “n ils  being the end of a  two 
months’ series, eoclt membor brings 
a  prize, and high score for the two 
months has first choice. Seven club 
members and one guest, Mrs. W il
liam MacR&e, were present.

Willkie Demands 
U. S. Congrfiss to 
Stay in. Sksion

NKW YO RK. Nov. 18 (U,R3—Wen
dell L. Willklc began his ‘'loyal pp- 
posltlnn" to th e New D eil today by 
urglnK Hrpubllcan leaders to  fight 
nn o<Uoi>mmeiit' o f congre.ss wUIc« 
jvorld wldP c rls ll continues.
• "It must be Increasingly apparent 
lo lj'i‘1' Df-mocrats nnd.'Ropubllcans 
thnt mngro'a should stay In session 
coiitiiiii'iiisly throughout this critical 
perlfKi.' he dcclored before he left 
or a Florida vacation, yefterday.

READ THE T IM E S WANT ADS.

No ordinary coal ie Cik U Gite 
Co*l—ii'* W«ih*d, s iM  (drita. 
of rtKjnc) aad du*pruf«<L For> 

maieriai bM bean removed, 
«ild th«re h no <iu«! Yonr houM 
•iiyi cleiner— yoo get all ceall 
. . . Y n , it p*y» to order C*m1« 
G«te—Ii't bUck. but it’i  cicjn!

W A S H E D  S I Z E l k  
D U S P R U F E D

S e r M M d - N M M ^ 'K lx M l

P H O N E

Home
Lumber & Coal Co.

.101 2nd S t .  South
Guy Rym an. Manager

NO

tiPavlBeRt-Down Payh 
Required! 

FHA 
FINANCING

You can laugh at 
Old Man W inter- 
Jf your home is 

equipped with 
IRON FIREMAN'S

Unit
Hedtmaker

Yes, Old Man Winter holds no terrors for 
the home that is equipped with a Unit Heat- 
waker. Regardless of the weather you can 
go away for the evening or for a week-end 
if you wish and return to a warm h6use. 
The Heatmaker is automatic nnd burns low - 
cost stoker coal. You can still beat Old Man 
Winter by acting NOW. Installation is 
quick and easy.

DETWEILER'S
And the Pollowlnf? AssoclaU D eajen : 

STEW ART LUM BER CO.. Fairfield 

FE E D  POVEY. Hailey 
KETCHUM LUMBER C O . Kelchum 

ANDERSON and DEAN, Glenns Ferry 
WOOLFORD MILL. Rapert 

BORDEN'S LUMBER, ShMhene 
PACKER'S ELECTRIC. Bubl 
L4 IDLAW MOTOR, Burley

iro n  n m f
m\\

JEROME

> honor Mi.%5 H arriet Ru.wll. 
county public health nurse, 

who left recently to. accept a post in 
Twin Palls county, a  farewell parly 
wns arranged a t t^e home of Mrs. 
Lee McVey Thursday evening by Oie 
members of th e Jerom e town healtli 
council. NUm  Rtis.'iell, who Is em
ployed a t  prc&ent w ith 'th e  Twin

health unit, hns been replaced here 
by Mlsi E lm a M. P\iRmlre. former 
supervisor of obstetrics a t Idaho 
palls hospital. ML\s Russell was pre
sented with m any lovely gifts.

l^ lrty -n v o  members of the Holy 
Name .society m et Tliursday a t the 
61, Jerom e’s, parish house. Plans 
were tentAtlvely arranged for an ad
dition on to  the present church 
structure. I t  hns been announced 
that the church 's membership and 
alteiulance during service* exceeds 
tlio Readng cnpaclly nnd home means 
will have lo  be devised to alter this 
situation. Tothor Eric A, Scher- 
mnnson, pastor, hns ticrrrd lo in- 
vestlgate the co:>t for Uie Improvo- 
ment, and to bring plnns and blue 
^rlnia ot a  meeting to l>o held early 
next week.

Young unmarried people of the 
Jerom e Catholic churcli enti'Vialiied 
Wednesday evening at a dunce 
which was largely attended by yovmg 
people from the towns of Twin Falls, 
Hailey, Wendell, Blionhone, and 
Gooding, Com m ittee in charge was 
Mrs, W allace Jeyison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. H. W elteroth and Mrs, John 
Hooman.

Women of the Jerome MclhodUt 
church nnd members of their fam
ilies met Thursday In the basement 
for a pot-luclt dinner where the an
nual Thanks offeriiiR was received. 
In charRe of dinner w«* Mr*. Harold 
Morrh, nnd Mrs, l.loyd (llliiidro nnd 
Mm, J ,  A. miMPil wrrr Jji rlinru** 
of the ivosram , MKi KWe irons 
MiUK llireo nuinliern. Ml.vi lilmn'hi' 
Cloemtner. n nirniUei of Uin speiikfrs'

burc.iu of the hlRh school public 
speaking class, gave a tnhe on be
half of the Red C rou. urging co
operation of Jerom e citizens. Mrs. 
J .  O, Lee gave a brief thank offer
ing appeal, and the envelopes were 
received. An entertaining feature 
WBs the Prof. Quiz program, with 
Dr. C. W, Aldrich, acting as the pro- 
fCMor. Assisting Dr. Aldrich w*cre 
Rev. Albert E . M artin. J .  A, Russell 
and Lee 8 . Johnson.

Aimual birthday dinner of the 
Plensnnt Hour club was held last 
■wrdr ■ETTvr
Snodgrass. Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore gave 
a number of humorous readings. 
Mrs. 8tcile and Mrs, Sturgeon both 
gave vocal selections, accompanied 
by Mrs, Sturpeon, Little Ju n e Snod
grass, granddaughter of Mrs. Snod- 
grass, who Is remaining here with 
her grandpiirenis, was hostesa to a 
number of friends on the same oc- 
ca-slon. The small Wllllnms children 
were special gue.Hts, 
will be some cnMi doniitlons from 
members and friends of the church 
who were not able to atteifd.

D A Y N E S M USIC 
Everf/thina Musical

EASY TKUM6

llo m f o f tho Stolnwny 
aiid -I.oslor I'innna

DAYN ES Miwlr Co.
OK lltAIIO

Ph. 03J

I 71-venr-nlri dwBHcr did her 
own shoppliiB In nn nii.-init, hlRii- 
wheeled automobile . . ,

Jo»hua H. CiHden, fttt-ycsr-old 
he»d of ■ T ri«»  prirnieiim rnm- 
r«ny, died n( a heart nUarh aboard 
a  Hoiilhrrn I'arlfln pAkM>ii|rr Iralli 
a l  WIleo*. Aril,. Kunrtar . . . 
Hontn repnried death on IJi* Epl- 
ru i fronl of Count Iletnanlo lU r- 
Meillnl Amlitrl. 44, an aiitlinrliy 
en erlrnU l laiiru afrs . . .

DlrerU)r Jnniea J ,  M<i':nlP« of 
tlie  COG said he has nppiovcd n 
m srillm e rommlBslmi tKiuchi for 
U«n«ter J in ,  la of ann addliloni.l 
CCO enrplleee In mailMmn rmnml.'- 
■Inn tralnlnii m IiooIs . , .

Flercllo ||, Laduanlla will go in 
Waahlhftnii Ih li wrrk (n report In 
Trrsldent Itnowvrlt on Ihn II. H.- 
('•nadJan Parlfio rnaaj defrHiw.. 
I.a<iiiardia. head of the (wo rntin- 

• lrlr»’ deferiae eommlHlon, rrliirn- 
^  In New Yetk from an

'Oast de-

Industry Production 
Hitfl All-Time IIIkIi

WARHINQTDN. Nov. Ill (U Ri-ln* 
diialrlal rroductlnn roM to an all- 
tim e high (ju rln i October. Uie fed
eral reserve hoard reported today,
' lU  revlsM Indix ^nwed an Oetn- 
bar pr«tuet4on r»U  of i n  ix r  rent 
of lM & -» ftverM* The
M «k luk D m m bfT w m  139, The
btpt«nbw fiiur* wu in.

‘n w  botn t notttl nurtitd  In cream  
tn oiliput of tha lutoinobn* and

W fim tn the m r. a 
Dnb m d  t t i  leo-pound^tf

,l,rAr

W e ' v e M
a bio new car
around a w o rld -fa m o u s  engine!

SINCE we ktroduced the first, and stiU 
the only low-cost V>8 eogioe, nearly 7  

million of them have rolled out to  w ja  
respect for Ford performance, and w ia  
records for ewnomy along the ■way!

— Tirday,’ at your Ford Dealer’s, you will 
find that famous engine in a brand new  
car. It is the most comfortable Ford we‘v« 
ever built. And far the finest-riding.

Wheelbase has been lengthened. New  
bodies are so big and massive that you 
find as much as 7 inches greater seating 
w idth. . .  nearly 4 square feet more glass 
used in sedans. ,

And you‘lI find a new Ford ̂ ide this year; 
New in softness. New in quietness. A ride 
re-engineercd th ro u g h o u t .fro m  softer* 
slow er-actin g  springs to new and far  
more rigid frame.

Before you choose a  car this year. . .  
into this new Ford. Take the wheel 
and try its’power. Look around you

GET THE F A C T S  AND YOO’ Lt GET A

UN IO N  M O TO R  CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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From (he rich, fertile acres of the MbkIc VbIIc;  come the 
potatoes In Ihe United Blatcs. Start of a  S2.000.000 indaitry In 
the valley, «o (ar u  mftckellnt o( the tuben is conccrotd. ^  
shown above as men and women take the Spuds" from the cround 
ami place them in nacks for the trip to the potato cellar. llundKds 
find employment In Ihls phase of (arm life each fall. I t 'f  hard 
work, bnt the hardy field workers keep at It from dawn to d uk .

AfUr com lnf In from the field, the potatoes are 
dumped Into power drivfn pliers which are found in 
the tarter cellar*, in  \hr pltlwie above & farm 
worker tokes carr of UiK portion of the Job a t the 

. W. B . Savace warrlinu^r. The potatoes are pllfd 
' to the roof of the rrDar and. In this manner, can be 

preserved.

From  (he Btorace eellar the tabrn , If placed on th e m arket, xo to 
the dealer’s warehouse where, as shown above, they are thoroughly 
washed, iM pecttd and wirted (or slie before belt»t placed In baKs o! 
10. 15, 25 or 100 pound capacity. Sorters above are packing 10-pound 
iiaca which' will soon find thrlr v ây to stores thronshout the ITnllrd 
States. The scales which auure accurate welfht are aeen In the fnre- 
cronnd. The keen eyes of the sorters never miss • spoiled spud.

Here (h e  10-p«und bats are belnr placed 
in storate In the warehouse ur>tll they are 
PiVfVed in  railway tars which will Uke 
Ihrm to far flunir markels, These llllle. 
bars, surveys' show, are favorites with 
houjrwlres l a  largrr eom m anH let w h en  
room U seldom avalUble for atoraie.

E. 8 . Harper, one of the larccr potato 
dealers of Twin Falls, Is shown above a i he 
Inspects a  carload ol " m  ponnders" }nsk 
before It Ls attached t«  m frelchl which will ' 
speed “Idaho's beat* to market. The par* 
IlcoJar car w jj  beJnr packed /or BeUefon- 
(alne, Ohio.

RKEyOMK 
lE H D A U O O D

Prices recclvcd by southern Idaho 
turkey growers will be "fairly satls- 
fnctory" and yet consumers will be 
nble to enjoy their Tliank.sglvlng 
blrtl a t "nn attrncllve prlcc." accord
ing to word recclvcd here today by 
R . G. Gowcn, manager of the Idaho 
Egg Producers plants, from Earl H. 
Brockman, Caldwell, general m an
ager of the organization.

Tlio cooperative turkey pool for 
,i,j November—reaching 150,000 pounds 

— passed all previous records for Uic 
same period, Brockman advised Mr. 
Gowcn. The Idaho turkey pool Is 
one of 50 units in the 14 western 
states marketed through the large 
Northwestern Turkey Growers set
up. wltJi sales offices In New York, 
Philadelphia, Salt Lake City. Los 
Aiigeles, San  Fm ncbco imd Clilcago.

T lie  moderately good outlook for 
turkey growers forecast dc.ipltc a  
large crop this year ond h ea '7  stor
age holdings carrlcd over from the 
record-breaking output ol 1030.

Tlie cooperative executive s 
th at prospects for the December 
turkey pool, opening the lost week 
in November, gives promise of being 
large. Idaho turkeys, he added, are 
of B "very superior quality" this year 
since the broad-breasted bronie tur
key. a  contribution of the we.stem 
slates, has been developed Into a 
high quality, meaty turkey with 
much k-dS bone (lian the old type.

Mussolini Speech Points to 
Italy’s Secondary Role in War

By J .  W. T . MASON 
United. Press War Expert

Benito Mussolini’s speech today In 
Rome l3 open to the Interpretation 
Uiat l i l y ’s future role In the war 

t  be a primary one but will 
remaliyseeondary to German leader- 
shlp^J^ie speech Indicates that the 
axis has formulated no military 
plans for tlie Immediate future call
ing for large scale Italian sacrifices 

I the battlefield.
Mussolini asserted "there will be 
3 general mobilization" in Italy. He 

said Italy has 1.000,000 men under 
and can call to the colors 

8,000,000 more, but general mobllli- 
atlon will not occur.

At the same time, II Duee declared 
Germany does not need Ita ly s aid 
In the war and he Uianked Hitler for 
allowing Italy to get Into the con
flict. These statements must be ac
cepted as Indicating Mussolini's rec
ognition of German leadership In the 
war, with Italy playing a secondary 
part, as up to now, the Italians, of 
course, have done.

C an't .Start M ajor Campaign'
I f  there l.s to be no general mobil

ization In Italy and only 1,000,000 
men are now serving In the army, 
It Is Impossible to utidcrsUind how 
.Mussolini can participate In any

* BOMB S H E I K  
FORHEWPUH

SANTA MONICA. Crillf., Nov. 18 
fU.P) — Doui:li>.s Aircraft caniimny 
revnilcd today It Is Imlldlng ttin 
nlrptiiiir ItidUNtry's Jlr^t "blnckout” 
plant with linmliproot l̂1(■Uĉ « for 
workers and untlrrgrnimd storage 
for iiliiiiM.

Tlip iWi;fTiirahrfi\ Inctnry 
biillilliiKs hciittcrrd about for further 
lir«te<:tlnii from bnmblnKa will bp 
prccl<‘«l a<ljnccnt to the Long Ueach, 
Cnlir., municipal iilrixirl,

Plans for the *11,000,000 plant 
had been annoiiticcd prcvlnuMy but 
11.1 bombproofltig leiittircs wn 
kiinwn before.

• AI night the factory will be prnc- 
tl.'iilly Invlnlblo from both the 
Krntind nn<l Irom lly: nklr.i. "I.lKht 
train" will wink old all llhimhin- 
tliiii. Hugn llKlilprool dixir.i will 
diirkm Iho douliUi-trackrd enlraiu'n 
to thn plantfl’ Inlrrlnr rnllroail ter- 
inlnitl.

I.iiiidncaplnK Will hrip lildfl thn
])lllUt.

lliimbiiroof nlK'llrrn will ho built 
fnr Ihi' i-^llniainl IR.tMH) rinployen. 
'I'h i'ir will ulnn tin Inrnr iindergraund 
rlorngii rooms where alriiliiiics, nup- 

in\il k>o ulowrd
awav na(i' Irotti Ixinilin

The plant will luivri lln own oirclrin 
p<nvrr iincl Kit'' wipply Itictepnuliint 
of Ihn tiimilclpal t-yRlrins.

In
HOLLYWOOD

' I ' o d i i y

(l»j UmU.(1 1-rr.,) 
fJ i i i ly - lm lr rd  H l i l r l n y  T n n iilr ,  

Whoso lonnlla wern reniove.l Hatur- 
duy, wan hi high spirits lodny and 
onKPr to get homo, Ihit her phynl- 
clans ndvlsril her to niny lU in, Vlii- 
f i'iit’s honpital a fnw dnyn more as 
R jHernutlon agaltisi Inffotlnn.

rniilelU  Ooddard had rourl 
orclrrs loday in answer her father’s 
■ull fnr a ilnublliif of (ha 175 • 
week she pays him.

Tho father. Joseph 11. a
film snieamaii, t a j*  ho nrrdi |1SU 
a wenk, beraimn whal hU dauchirr 
presondjr pays him Is luiuffiolent 
for hU nerds.

0«orK« Miirgnti, a3-yrnr-oM non ol 
Actor l^ank Morgan, and Ills rom- 
Wnlon, Mlui Kalrol Warren, 34, were

OYMTKHN
Oysleri, BOo Qtiart. 

Will also have Enileni Oyslera
Ji’i .

“  ““  
Mini,10 MARKKT 

4N  n iM  North

In Hollywood hospital today with 
severe head Injuries, cuts and bruises 
they sudercd In an automobile ac
cident.'

The late Tom Mix, who earned 
mllllom of dollars as the movies’' 
leadlnr rowlioy aciur, left only 
$115,000. nrcordlnf to bis will. The 
estate was divided equally be
tween his wife, Mrs. Mahle Mix, 
and his daughter, Tomaslna,

Elizabeth Ki-rn Green, daughter of 
RonK writer Jerome Kern, Is seekltig 
a dlvorcc from Richard Alan Green, 
film Atudlo worker and brother of 
Johnny Green, the band leader.

major campaign In the Balkans and 
Asia Minor. Either nrriiiiKi'ments for 
any such c*ten.slon of hostilities 
have not yet been coniplutcd by the 
axis or else Mussolhil has decided to 
keep out of this development of tht 
struggle.

Otherwise, it  Is linpo'^Mble to be- 
llcva Italy has only 1,000,000 men 
with the colors, Mussullnl, huwev 
said his policy Is to conceal notlUng 
/rom the Italian  people who, he de
clared, are strong enoui;h lo Ince the 
truth, His revelation of the limited 
charpcter of Italy's v 
thus can be accepted 
mately correct.

Allowing for reserves that must be 
kept a t home for unexpected de
velopments. 1,000,000 men do not 
allow wide scope for belligerent ac
tion. Earlier In the war. Home re
ports Indicated that the Italian of
fensive against Suez and the British 
army in Egypt would consist of four 
m ajor Uirusts—two eastward move- 
m entj from Libya anil two north
ward attacks from Italian eji.st 
Africa and Aby.sslnla.

Would Require 750,000 Men
A project as- ambitious as this 

would require a t least 750.000 men 
InclutSiriK Held reserves, U> give any 
hope of success against the British, 
wliose strength In Egypt has recently 
been heavily increased. No such 
number, however, can have been sent 
to Africa U Ita ly ’s total fighting 
force la now not mote than 1,000,000.

I t  would .seem, likewise, that re- 
porU  ̂ are wrong which have said 
Italy has 250,000 men engaged In the 
Creek cani|>alKh. ' Allowing for the 
African armies and the noces.sary 
hDine re.serves. It I.h difficult lo bi - 
llcve that even one-half th at num
ber are fighting the OrcekK.

Indeed, the number mu.it be much 
le.vs than this. If Mussolini In rlijlit 
In Miylng only 3U1! Ilallanii have bei'ii 
killed In the Greek war, after lliri'c- 
f\ill wrekn of combat. Any hther con- 
dmUm would be loo detrimental to 
Italy's striking power.

H B . B .  REESE 
lENByBEA

GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 18 <Spec- 
ia i)—Rev. Daniel D. Reese, 71, died 
at 1 a. m. Saturday a t the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. K arl Anderson, 
King Hill. Fvuieral services will be 
conducted In the Zacher-Bey funer
al chapel In Glenns Ferry a t  1:30 
Tuesday aftcruoon. wltlx Rev. N. H. 
Lyons, of the Methodist church at 
Meridian, In charge. Interm ent will 
be made In Morris Hill cemetery 
at Boise, be.-̂ lde his wife, who pre
ceded hhn In death IS montii.s ago

Cancer was given as the cause o: 
his pas.slng,

III for Year
Rev. Rec&c had been In ill health 

for U>e past year, but was able to 
be about until Thursday night of 
bu t week, when he becamc seriously 
111. He was coa.sclous until Just be
fore the end.

He wa.-i born May 18. I860, at 
Strealor, 111. He was married there 
Oct. 13. 1838. to Miss Caroline M. 
Wigne.vi. He became an ordained 
minister In 1008 a t Sheridan, Wyo., 
and spent the next 15 years In th at 
state and suffered many liardshlps 
during that time in ministering to 
the people. . His services covered 
12,000 square miles, and many times 
he rode 100 miles on hor.seback to 
coniluct funeral services.

Moved to Boise
He served pastorates In Plnedale, 

Wyo.; Ontario. Ore., and Boise be
fore coming to.K ing Hill, where he 
served ns pastor Of the United 
Presbyterian church for more than 
10 yuar.s. He gave up his active

work there two years ago and i..oved 
to Boise because of- the falling 
health of his wife. Following her 
death, he made his home with his 
daughter and family until his 
death. He was a member of the 
presbytery of Idaho ond of the 
Ma-sonlc lodge, holding hU mem
bership In the Plnedale, Wyo., lodge.

Rev. Ree.se was always one of the 
first to lend hl.s old to any worthy 
cause or to help anyone in need of 
assistance In any way. He was held 
is highest c.steem by nil who knew 
him. Rev. Lyons, who will conduct 
the final rite.'!. Is a longtime personal 
friend.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. 
K ari Anderson of K ln j^ l l l ;  a 
Virgil D. Reese, prlrfclpal of 
.school at Philomath, Ore., and two 
brothers and three sisters.

DEATI COMES 10 
V E M N O

RU PERT. Nov, 18 (Special)— 
Death clnbncd WalWr E. Attlesey, 
4G-yeur-old World war veteran, a t 
the veteran.s’ haspllal In Boise Sun
day mornliiB. Tlie body wlls brought 
to Rupert by the Goodman mortu
ary where It awaits funeral arrange
ments.

Mr. Attlesey hud been In 111 health 
for Uie past 22 years—ever since his 
discharge from tl)e army.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.

EN GiEBS SEEK 
UBOWTOliy

BO ISE, Nov. IB {U.p>—T h e Idaho. 
Society of Engineers today planned 
a  program to obtain a $150,000 legU- 
lative appropriation for construction 
of nn engineering laboratory a t  the 
University of Idaho.

F irs t action on the move was *aken 
a t  a  week-end meeting of the society 
a t  which a reftolutlon Bupirorting the 
engineering laboratory.and purchase 
of e<iulpment was approved. TOe 
resolution stated Idaho's collegc of 
engineering was •‘modestly but ef
ficiently iqulpped to provide essen
tia l training In some phases of en
gineering, but is woefully deficient 
In others."

In  the Interests of Idaho industry 
and agriculture, tlie resolution 
stated, the deficiency should be cor
rected.

M inerva Hall Attlesey, and six chil
dren, Miss F-lora Attlesey, Coeur 
d'Alene; Elmer, Vlriflijla, Martha, 
R u th  and B elly, all at home In Ru
p ert; a  Alsler, Ru lh  Stearns. Sacra
m ento. Calif., ond D brother. Roy 
Attlesey, of California. T h e absent 
relatives are cxpoctcd here for tlie 
funeral.

SAXOPHONES
T H A T  A R E

1110 n«w Conn MzopbenM a n  ■> 
MW to  play that beginom  nok*  
m f t  p rom M  and kdvanoed pUy«n

l^MoehtoSSto^Sro^Ib
oped in the world’s  ottly Ml-tiffl* 
td i iu tru iu n t  r« M u e b  Ubar»> 
tory.mako Coon aaxopbooM ont- 
atandingly njpenor. Aak Q* aboot 
D raw n ^ led T aM  Bol« Sockata. 
FermaiUast Acticn, AdjoaU bta  
I^vot Serewa aod many other 
great featurea'that make a 
aaxoo h oo erw  beat boy.

F ) U M A S - W A R N E 1 | ^ ^
----------------- MUSIC STORE-—  ■
Elki' Bulldlns Twin FalU

READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS ̂

U ’h E n s y  
M O V IN G

Just call us for local 
[luiue moving.
K()ltr> TRANKFER TlioiiP Z27

DOESm NOSE
CLOGATNIGHT?DOTHIS
Put 3>purpoM Va-tro-nol up each nos
tril . . .  (1) I t  Rbrlnkji bwoIIoii mem
branes; (2) Boothes IrrlUtloii; i3) 
Helps fluflli nasal paxaascs, clrarliiK 
mucus, relieving transient congestion.

VICKS VA-TJtO-NOL

NEW.

nAD io -p ii oN oc nA P ii . s

at tlie lowest prices in years!

Let Us
ip iE R t Z E  yOUR GRR J ffifir /

V ic o
MOTOR OIL

PEP88
GASOLINE

 ̂ Y o u * n  a v o i d  t h «  r u t t j  

l a t « r  —  a n d  y o u  w i l l  

• n j o y  t h a  a f t u r a n c a  

o l  d i l v l n g  a  c a t  t h a V t  

t h a n  r a a d y  f o r  w i n t f  ̂  y 

a l l  p r o t a c t a d  « g ^ y  

l h a  d a m a g a  t h a t  i n a y  

p r o v *  c o s t l y . ’

S T A T I O N S  E V E R Y W H E R E  

ID A H O  A N D  l ) T A i l

IN

U T A H  O I L  R E F I N I N G  C O .

Compare Qiialily FeatiirMl 
New  n C A  V ic to r  T p o e  G uard  
giveayou fm cr,purer record tonel 

A u to m a tic  R e c o r d  C h a n c e r
giveayou uninterrupted recorued 
conrertsl

$ lol> iliicd  n c c tr la lW in g -p u s h  
a  Im tlon-lliere'a  your elationl 

M ag n iricc iit C a b in e t*  maBter> 
Blylcd l)y HCA Victor craftsmeni

Sr(|ieiitliin fidiil laliliirt of xnliiiil or ni*- 
iioHiinr. •} UCA VIrltir iirrfe.i.il I ) !'' t-'l''-' 
— rn<ll>i ftnluriieT Aiii|.UIiealioii |,ci.li |>»ll

-«l«o ■<rall«l>lB with li..m*i •- M -'''!
VI{l<'2n7alxilr«ro>t ln.'l<i<lii>ft I 
7 rrror<lli>K MmiUfor l.«mo ,nm,li,.K.

l)n.lKi>r'l for ...e xUlilelr.j.lM.iKiMl

i i ; i ; i 9 . 9 5

And Your Old 
Itadia

«.hlnri

JOIN llin tliduitaniUMlio nijci)- Om 
lilc plcamiro o f rrconl^i (tml m 'lio ... 

mill ho aiiro cif viiliio l.y i
UioJiiMnim Pnlffrralnrtii"l"< Ihmkii' —llin
nrw  m \  IKL\ V irlrolul 'llin
4-.rnt slyliii^ will i)rli| l̂it y<>n...llio ul»- 
rious lone will llirtll you, .llm iinnlc«t 
cost will fliirprino yniil Dcm't wall — "I 
llinifl iiimicat |iiicrii, t^njuy llir {ui'lfl 
owning a ipiaU ly  H tA  Vidn.In »«w l

tUlloiu), . ,  AmeflMfi and fotaign r »  
c<-|>ilon...l>tilll'ln Maglolxkopanlenna 
...■(•orld l.uilt ln aiitNiM for »lioft 
fmve. , .  7 ItCA Victor |>r«frrT*d l]r|>a 

. . . 6  w»tli pu»l>-jjuH aaiilo ' 
' Inm, litM and TrahU Ton*' C nnt^ 

Ollinr nu»ll«x foa«ur«*l Avail- 
«1>I« wIlU himts r«o<>r\llna a* M»d«l 
VHU'Wa at aUra c 
p e k ig *  o f  7 I

« r«o<>r\llna a* I ........
tUa MMi Ineludlna 1 

ib ltn k a T o r
.......,.jc«r<lln|(.

Dn IkixkI furuM •nil laUrUloM and

I’ric* of McxIrU V Vii'i mid V Inrltidoi [<r»*«ltct»il Mdor Raoordi vaiuad el TSi i w r t w f c

Claude Brown Music &  Furniture
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High School Music Department 
Offers Autumn Concert Tuesday

M usic departm ent o f th e  Tivin Knlls liiKli school will pres- 
en t a  tw o-part autum n cb n ccrt Tuesday cvtiiunk'. Nov. 19. a t  
th e  h ish  school auditorium , 96  younn niusiciuiiH participa- 
tinsr. T h e program  will begin a t  8 o’cloi-k.

T h e fir s t  p art will be pre.senlod l).v llu- high school 
orchestra , o f 45 mem bers, w ith  Richard  U. Sm ith  a s  direc
to r . Under the direction-' o f M iss M arjo rie A lbertson , the 
a  cappclla choir will present 
th e  second part. T here a re '5 1  
m em bers in th is mu.sical o r
ganization. Solos, sex tettes 
and duets are included.

O rch ciln l Number*
The orcheslrn will present the lo l- 

lowlnR sclccllotis;
Tlieme from the "Sccond Sym

phony," BceUioven; ••Vnlsc." <strln8 
ftlonc), Drahma; "From D-Mlnor 
Quartet,” Schubert, (string quftrtet), 
Omce WcRcncr. first violin; Juno 
McBrtdD, sccond vlnlm; Clnudla Mae 
Merrill, viola, Harold Cornier, cello.

••Moment Musical," Schubcrt; 
Berccuso from "Jocelyn," Omlnrd, 
cello solo. IJarold Conner; "Pizzicato 
Gnvotti!." (itrlnKs nlone) Pnchc; 
tK’o cxeor/)ts !rcm  the •’Sixth Sym - 
phony." T.-^chnlkowsky; •'The Magic 
Flute,” Mown.

Vocal SdecUotii
Tlie n cappella choir selecllon.i 

Include;
•'Since First I  Saw Your Facc" from 
••Muslclce of Suiidrle Klndes." Thom - 
B.H Ford: I "PhUlla." Brahms; "To 
Macl7/!l." Beethoven; '"When Allen- 
n-DaJe Went a Hunting." Pearsall; 
■•My Lody Wallcs In Loveliness,” 
Charles. Clarencc Dudley, tenor; 
•'You Are Free." Jacobi. Mickey 
Pumphrey, soprano, Carlton McMul
len. baritone.

"Invlctus," Hahn. Milo Pearson, 
baritone; "Like Barley BendlnB.^’ 
T^son; "River. River," Chilean Folk, 
girls’ sextette; "Shipmates O' Mine." 
Sanderson. Marlin Swecley. bass; 
••Whltfl Birches In the Rain," Loom- 

. is, a  modem Impressionistic tone 
poem; "Didn't My Lord Deliver 
D aniel?'' Ne«TO splrlUua; "The Long 
Day Closes.” Sullivan.

Augmented List 
For Panhellenic 
Dance Announced
Addetl to the committee on ar- 

ranHcments for the Panhcllenlc as- 
soclntlon's annual Christmas dancc, 
are the namts of Mrs. Howord Hal). 
MurlftuRh; Mrs. Mcrccdes Paul and 
Miss Q m ilce Babcock, Mrs, Lionel T . 
Campbell, |)rc:.UU'iil, Hiinouncctl fol- 
lowliii; Satuidiiy s Itiiitrlieon.

Mr.s. Unbcrt M. Rccse Is general 
chnlrniuii of this yi'iir's event, to be 
Jitanetl Moiidny evvtilng, Dcc. 23, nl 
the Ami'iluan Lciiloii Memorial hall.

.{llso cm the cominlttce nre Mr.v 
Frank J .  McAtco nncl Mrs. John Q. 
Adams.

M ri. Vcy G bh and Mrs, Henry 
Powers won contract bridge honors 
and Mrs. A. L. Norton, Mrs. Robert 
Werner and Mrs. John Wagner were 
hostesses a t Saturday's luncheon at 
Uie liome of Mrs. A. C. Victor.

¥  ¥  *  
WHlTMORE-GOLATf 
WKUDINC K ITES PLEDGED 

MIm  E>e Lila Oolay and Gale Rob
ert Whitmore, Twin Falls, were 
united In marriage a t 7:30 o'clock 
Saturday evening at the Methodist 
church parsonage. Rev. H. O. Mc- 
Calll«ter. pastor, offlclailng a t the 
alngle ring ceremony.

M r. and Mrs, R, C, McQuarrle 
were witnesses, Mr, and Mrs. W hit
more win make their home here. 
Mr, Whitmore Is employed by the 
Independent M eat company In  Tv.'lu 
Falls.

Brethren Men, Boys 
Dine on 'Pheasants

R ev. Mark C. Cronenberger, p asto r  o f  th e  ChW.stian church, 
was th e  principal speaker a t  th e  ph easan t.ban q u et, attended 
by 60 men and boys o f the C hurch o f th e  B re th ren  Frid ay 
evening in the chu rch-p arlors.

A  delegation from  Nampa, D r. R a y  B lick en sta ff, d istric t 
p resident o f m en’s and boys’ clubs o f th e  Church o f the 
B re th r e n ; Rev. M. S . F ran tz , R ich ard  Kiom , Stanley Kiem , 
and M . BHckenBtaff, fa th e r  o f D r. B lick e n sta ff, attended 
th e  dinner. D r. B licken staff,
Rev. Fran tz  and R ichatd 
K iem  spoke b riefly , telling o f 
m en’s and boys’ club activ i
tie s  in Nampa.

HeUtand Toaslmasttr
Officers of the sponsor chib nre 

L. L. Magoffin, president, and Ken
neth Miller, secretnry-treasurer. P.
M. -Helstand. Hacelton. presftled na 
toastmaster.

Symbolic of the hunt were the 
decorations. Mounted pheasanta, 
guns, cornstalks and yellow and or
ange crepe paper decked the ban
quet room, and the tnblca were trim 
med with nirtdy applfs into which 
pheaaant feathers hod been thrust.

Program opened with Uio singing 
of ■•Onward Christian Soldiers' by 
the aiwembly. Rev. A, C, Miller pro
nounced tlie Invoralton. Mu«lcftl 
numbers followed Rev. Croneiibor- 
ger'g BfJdrm, IncJufJIng Kroijji sltiK- 
Ing of "When You and I Were 
Young, Maggie,'' and a hillbilly med
ley.

Donald Vandersllre and Junior 
Roberts sang "Nrllle Orny," "Heil 
River Valley” and "Mnmrt on llu- 
Range" as duel*, nilly Klirpherd 
fumg ft solo, "He's My Unrlr.” fnl- 
Jnwcd by an Inslrumcntnl iliirt,
"Viil.ie lllUM." plnynl on the mar- 
Imbft and plaim by llprl>rrt iin'l 
Howard Honk, ll in  group tlien ming 
'•Idaho."

Mtmlral Numbrri
VandrrRllrp and RoIktI.h nanit "I'll 

Keep on I^ivlng You." Next iiimibi 
"Parnni} h1l»rr‘/t Th'^rrU’th") ' 

a OeorglH 'Possum Hunt.'' AfIrT ni. 
other <lnrt, "When It'n N1nhti1tne.ln 
Neviidn,” by Vandernllco nnd Ilnb- 
rrtJi, the former snng a noln. "('(ill 
of ilm Canyon." clo.iln« iwing wai 
••l).">t n« the 'lie  'Hint liindfl "

Mr. iind Mrs. Mngoffln were Ir 
rhntKi' nf nrraiiKementfl, nnd a num- 
l>er of women of ttie churrh pre
pared nntl aervrd the dinner.

T ii iJ in  qiiouD M  
KNTKIITAINK WIVKH

Atistln Oreen waa In rharge nf the 
nmiiinl social a t whloh the elders c.f 
the third nuonim of the first ward. 
L. D. H- church, entertained for their 
Wlvcn Innt week, the n((idr IncluilInK 
a prnvriini luid danrlnv.

E. ti. 1‘̂ reeman explnlurd thn pur- 
poae cif tha orianlKitlou; lllll Liikn 
told what It moatui to him to be
elder; M lu Maurlna Luke sang......
comiMuiled by her mother, Mrs. o , fi. 
Luko, bnd Mrs. Ju in lU  Hull k 
UucB original Uke-off miml>erB 
m ale membera of Uia organltatlon. 
Jn y  Merrill conduntM lea breaker 
g u n u , an(t refraihmenta were served 
Ui .........................Uiroughoul Uie evening.

Auto Painters
Howwd H ankj Acme Paint 
W tetacr  repTMenUllv* wUl bo 
ftt aoullT i thU week. A apt- 
d k l ollnlo wni bo'held TUMday 
trn iU if. All ftut« p d n t«n  In- 
tU « t

; SCULLY
' ^lom pUre 8ervle«

.'DlitilkBton (w 
Amh A«t« ViOBtt

Calendar'
Country Woman’s club will 

m eet Wednesday nt 2 p. m. a t Uie 
homo of Miss Loretta Slelford.

¥ ¥ *  ,
Syrlnga Home Improvement 

club will m eet Tuesday at 3 p, m. 
a t  th e horiie of Mrs, E. O, Cnln.

¥  ¥ *
Cycle Hike club will meet I'ues- 

day a t  3;30 p*. m. Mrs. Blanche 
Blaslus will lake the group on 0 
"liobo stow,"

¥  ¥ ¥
Mucllntc of . lIan^en I.atanah 

club will bo held at the home of 
Mrs, Robert Howell Tupsduy. 
Nov. 10.

¥ ¥ ¥
D elta Phi Chi club will meet 

l'ue.<iday i\t 7 p. ni, a t tlie htnnr 
MrH. Valeria Uiites, 325 l^nirth 
avemie east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Qumma Tlietn chiM>ter of (ho 

Delphian society will meet for a 
special Be.-ulon ut 8 p. m. today 
at the homo of Miss Mildred Kl- 
r(Hl,

¥  ¥  ¥
0|ien Inntullatlon of the World 

Wide (lulUI of the Ilapthl chuti'h. 
will hr held a t thn ehurrli I.xluy iil 
1:30 p. ni. 'n io  pulllle In invlte.l

Miircm Wotuen’a dull will iiieet 
'I'lU-iiduy Inalend of 'riHii.mlay iil 
the arluwil house. Mr.r liuliy 
lllKkeleo iiiut Mrs. (Maiit Khuo will

lor-Hfulor I’lireiit-’lVai'hrr 
ixion will n io 't Mioulav nl 
I. 111. la  Ilui 'IVln l’'all» hUI) 

im>lll(iilinn. A )iaiie| dl.i- 
II i>r vital Inti'ii'^l Id all pai- 
MU bi' condurli'd.

“Little Theater’’- 
Wants Talent for 

Stage Offering
A RPiicral meeting of all perBona 

lnte^r t̂ed In any phase of "Little 
llieiitor" work. Is called for Tuesday 
evening, 10. n l 8 o'clock a t 
njiiDolniid, according to M rs. Dor
othy Alworlh. chairm an of the Twin 
Tiill.s Community Theater associ
ation.

I’art.s will be assigned for the "K l- 
•iml.s cavalcadc,” which the "Little 

n iotitrr" group will present a t the 
Indies' night event of the Klwanls 
club Tuesday. Nov, 28,

Tv,enty-flve persona will be given 
T opportunity to appear In this 
•hlek', according to the Tlieater 
,',orliillon.

_ l n  adilltlon. makeup assignments 
f ^ t h e  i>lay. "W hat Every Woman 
Knows." will bo made, and the lists 
of tlio.sc working on the stagecraft 

ihu production will be aug- 
mcnleil.

"Tiiere'.s a  Job for everyone Intcr- 
C.sieii hi Joining the "U ttle Theater" 
uroui), as It takes a greot deal more 
than an accomplished cast to make 

£uccc.s.s(ul stage production,” lead
's commented.
'rhn.<ie who have a flair for cos

tuming, stAge settings, stage lighting, 
and makeup will have opportunity 
to utlllrc these talents.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. North Again
Deans’ Official

Mrs. R w e Murray North, dean of 
RlrU a t the Twin F i l ls  high school, 
wa.'i reclected vice-president of the 
State Deana' association a t  Its an 
nual convention In Boise Saturday.

MLs-9 B catrlcc  Olson, dean of 
women a t  th e University of Idaho, 
was reolecle*! president. Several 
other officers were also named. 

Luncheon a t  the Hotel Boise

V F . W. A V XILIA R Y
COMPLIMENTS MEMBERS

V eterans of Foreign .Wars auxil
iary m et la st week a t  Uie home-of 
Ujo president, Mre. Gloria Pomeroy.

A fter the business session, the post 
Joined the auxiliary for a birthday 
party in honor of M rs. Mamie Rlng- 
nell. •

RGfreshmenta were served, featur
ing a birthday cake. The honbree 
received a  gift.

125 Present at 
B.P.W. Banquet 

Featuring Idaho
Highly successful was the annual 

Idaho products turkey dinner spon
sored last week by the Business and 
Profex.ilonal Women's club, Mrs, 
Olln Sm ith. Buhl, addressed 125 
members and guests on the topic. 

-̂ ‘Idaho and Fifty  Years of Progress,” 
tleverly . emphasizing little-known 
facts about Uie state. A ffair took 
place at the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth, president, 
presided, and Rev. O. L. Clark. Pres
byterian pastor offered the tnvoca- 
Uon, Miss M. Izetta  McCoy, state 
B.P.W. president, gave a history of 
the Twin Falls club, and discussed 
the scholarship fund.

cnt*

Anniiul <liiU('fl fur (Itxxl Will 
dull niriiiljrrn and Uu'lr kuimIa 
will be lielil Uxlity ut U p. ni., nt 
iJtn AlU'flntn l.c-uliin Mrni<iilnl 
hall. Minlii will 1)0 fiiriilfthi il by 
Olen Hiilfi nml lii.-i

¥  ¥  ¥
WiiNtiluglnii P arn it-T n n lirr  us- 

"<>' li«lli>il will inert ’I’lirMliiy. Ni»». 
lU. i«l tl p. III. a t tliB «cho.)l iii.iiso, 
r m i of lllll |>ii>i(ti»ii In lir|ii,[ i,r- 
ruiignl by the 1‘atii.l Hoy, mound

M ountain View club will meet 
Wednesday at Uio home of Mrs. 
C. L . B lggrrstaJf. All members are 
urged to bring canned fruit for 
th e Children's home In Bobe. O f
ficers will 1)0 nominated for the 
coming election.

¥ ¥ ¥
Prlniro.so Reboknh lodge- will 

m eet Tuesday at H p, m. a t the 
Odd Fcllowd hall. Vetcruns' Jewels 
will be i^rMcnted. Tho.se having 
money for the card parly tickets 
are asked lo bring It. The benefit 
card parly! will bo held Dcc, 4.

,>/. If. >(.
Mcmbcr.H of the Junior Guild 

and Mls.'lonary ô('l<'t̂ • of the 
Church of Ihu Urclhrrn are it.nkcd 
to brlni; their facirywork and 
cooked food e a r l y  Hiiturday 
morning to the de.ilKnalcd b\illd- 
Ing for the bataar and sale.

ordination chairm an and in' charge 
of the evening, presented a clever 
skit, as.Mstcd by MI.m Lora Roberts, 
Mrs, Helen Dietz, Mrs. Alice Abt. 
Mrs. Flo H arrington and Mrs. Bello 
Greene.
‘ Mrs. Crttherlne Potter and Mt'i.n 
BcMle Carlson -•sang "Come to the 
Fair," accompanied by Mrs. Marg
aret Peck.

Mrs- Effle Rlherd Hinton played 
two piano selections.

Prizes donated by 15 local 
rhant-n were awarded to a.s many 
Kuo.t!.<i during the evenlnfr. pumpkinfl 
h o l d i n g  cho'-'ianthemums, and 
orange tapers In yellow apples 
formed the decorations. Place cards 
featured advertising of Idaho prod- 
ucti. ^  ^  ^

200 Visitors at 
Bickel Last Week

More than 200 parents and other 
Interested adults visited B likel 
school during National E d u ctio n  
week, according to  Mrs. Ethel- 
principal,

Several nssemblfea were given dur
ing the week.

The sUth grade presenUd Infor
mal talk-s on citizenship, 'William 
Reiman's room presented a  program 
on how children can be good cltl-
MtlK. -

Miss Cleo Rlgg's room presented 
a radio quia on th e flag. M iss Velma 
Morse's room gave talks on patriot
ism and citizenship.

"Book rrlend a" was th e title  of 
Uie assembly program presented by 
MLu M argaret Schroeder's room In 
honor of Good Book week.

Miss Mildred Elrod's' room gave a 
program entitled “Our Country." 
The ttra first grade rooms pre.wfil- 
ed rhythm and music programs for 
their parents.

20-30 Members 
Attend Informal 

Dancing Party
Twin Palls 30-30 club entertained 

Informally Saturday evening at a 
cabaret dance a t  the newly decor
ated American Legion Memorial hall,

Jock  SUeb was in charge of or- 
rangements for the event. as.sl.>ited 
by Frank Gle.se, Paul Hardesty and 
Ray M cFarland.

Nickelodeon music was furnished 
th e evening, and

Town-seml club No, 1 will meet 
Wedne.silay hutoad of Tuesday 
nt a p. m, at the Idaho Power 
nompiiny auitliorlurn. Tlio mem
bership contest i'lo»ed Nov, 16, 
and the winners will be entertain
ed by the lowers, and refreshments 
will bo served. All nmmbers of 
Townsend rliib No. 1 are invited.

i r . . »
h .< i.

Opens
STOPPED-UP

HENTHDLATUM

. to  uhlf F a lla ’ HHinr/csi alylo
crntt'r . . . T h e  T aum  S h op , you'll fjo 
l / ir l l ird  ii/tth th e  c x clu s lv a  (tresaoi an d  
hoaleru  . . , . pJcftsc(f xoUh th e  c/ornr 
tt/ul nrrrs,inrlrs . . . .  onrt (im iited  a t th e  
renaon iibte })rtceal

H.H.V.l*.

^ o w n op

National Defense t o ' 
Be Stressed by ■ Y. W.

freshm ents were served,
¥  ¥  ¥

M ARIN ERS G IV E 
PHEASANT BANQUET

Prom inent among t h e  many 
p h e a j^ t  "feeds" of tlie sea.son, 
was tiie one a t which the Mariners' 
club of th e Presbyterian church en
tertained last week for 35 members, 
young m arried couples of the 
church. Varlwl games were played 
later in the recreation room of the 
church.

"Skipper^' Wfldon Clark preplcle<l 
a t the business meeiliiK. when a 
constitution and by-laws wore adopt
ed, Suggestions for «roup study, out
side speakein nnU drtnon^tratloiis 
were made by various mi'mbcrn.

In honor o f M iss Helen 
F lack, advisory secretary  of 
the natiD nal,board o f Y . W. 
C. A. in New Y ork , a number 
o f event.s a re  planned for 
Tuc.sdny, Nov. 19 , when she 
will v isit Tw-in F a lls . Sh e will 
be hero to co n fe r  w ith  mem
bers o f the local board and 
commiltcu.s on various phases 
o f the local program . Sh e is 
now on  a tou r o f associations 
o f tho northw esti In th e  morn
ing a cabinet m eetin g  will be 

-helti.
A t 1 o’clock, a  no-hostess 

luncheon will be held in the 
Blue Arrow ca fe  and all per- 
son.s in terested  in Y . W . C. A. 
work are invited to attend. 
Mr-t. W illiam  B ak er, s ta te  of
ficer o f the Y . W . C. A. adult 
council, will preside. M rs. R. 
L . Uued, chairm an o f th e  adult 
council, will introduce the 
adult council member-s. The 
program tvilJ consist o f  a sojo 
by Mi.s.4 Hazel Wood, a short 
talk on the w ork o f the local 
Y . W. C. A . by Mrs. Helen 
Hender.son, local Y . W . C. A. 
.secretary, and th e  main ad- 
dre.ss will be given by Miss 
Flack, who will speak on the 
world situ ation  and th e  na
tional defense program  in con
nection with th e  lives of the 
women.

The afu-moon session will be i 
conlljjuatloj} of Uie m on)lj!g‘s meet 
Uig and pro^cm s confronting Uie 
glrU will bo discussed.

Tlie Y  girls. T r i-Y , Blue Trlonsle 
and Beta Gamma groups will meet 
a t the Presbyterian church at 7 
o'clock In honor of Miss Flack, Miss 
Flack wUi si>c8k on Uic world prob
lems and conditions facing the glrU.

Reijrcsenlutlves of Uio different 
groups will be Miss I^clen Capps and 
MLss Florence Griggs. Beta Gamma; 
Miss Betty McVey; Miss Maxine 
Niessen nnd Miss M axine Herre, Y  
girls; M1.SS B etty Heller and Miss 
Juno Hoops, T r i-Y ; Miss LoLs 
Schaeffer nnd Miss Mildred Jen - 
nJjigj, D)uo Triangle.

A Rus.slan tea will close the ses
sion. Cookies for the tea will be pre
pared by the home economics de
partment of Twin Falls high school, 
under the direction of Miss Juani
ta  Sutdiff.

MIm Loreen Fuller will lead Uie 
devoUonals, Ju n e Markham
will lead the flag salute and spccial 
music wUl be furnished by the Trl- 
Y  group, led by Mi.ss Maurlne Luke. 

¥  ¥  ¥
MRS. SMALLWOOD 
HEADS JUN IO R GUILD

Mrs. lone Smoliwood wos clected 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Ronk, vlce- 
pre.'sldent: Mi.ss Gay Miller, secre
tary. and Mrs. Irene Melton, treas
urer of the Junior Guild of the 
Church of the DretHren In.U week at 
the home of Mrs, L. C,' Craig.

Mrs. Helen Melton, retiring presi
dent. conducted the business ses
sion. when plans were made for a 
Oliristmas parly and gift exchange 
for members anil their husbands 
Dcc. 12 a t  the honlc of Mrs, Ronk.’

Mrs. Opal Mltchael won the white 
elephant. Mrs. Aaron Snyder was a 
guest. Members niiswered roll call 
by giving oddity dippings and tlie 
meeting opened with the repetition 
of the Lord’s Prayer In unl-son. Fur
ther plans were made for the bazaar 
Nov. 33, A tray luncheon was served 
by the hostess, who is leaving 
for Wyoming.

Y. W. C. A. Speaker

dresa sereraT sessions of Y . W. C. 
A. groups here Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
Miss Flack is advisory secretary 
with the Y. W. C. A., New York 
CKy.

Camp Fire Girls 
'Say ‘Thank You’ 

For Donut Drive

Motorcycle Club 
Has B̂ îrd Dinner

F. C. L Motorcycle club went 
pheasant hunt yesterday, and later 
attended a pheasant dinner, served 
buffet style, a t the home of Miss 
Marie Sears.

Concluding the festivities of the 
day, the group played p in o c'' 
Chinese checkers.

Present were Mr. and M rs. John 
Blaslus and daughter. Miss Joyce 
Blaslus, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rush, 
Bob Shrouse, Miss M arie Lockhart. 
Miss Ardlth Flynn. Wayne Cox, 
Jack Cochran. Miss Ja n e t Fitz- 
water. Charles Wickhurst and Bill 
Fltzwater. Twin Palls.

Ralph Howard, Tony Potucek, 
Buhl. Neal Howard, Miss Egbert, 
John Silvers. Frances True, Mur« 
taugh; Miss Ann Hedges, Miss Lorna 
True, Albion, and Henry Silvers, 
Jerome.

¥  ^  ¥
W ELLMAN-JENSEN 
MARRIAGE PERFORM ED

Mlw Arlene Jensen, Kallspell, 
Mont.. and Norman Wellman. Buhl, 
pledged marriage vows Saturday a f
ternoon a t 4:30 o’clock a t Uie Chris
tian church parsonage. Rev. Marie 
O. Cronenberger officiating a t the 
alngle ring ceremony.

‘T h e  l)onut Drive put cm by the 
Twin Falls Camp Plre Girls far ex
ceeded our expectaUons. and we wish 
to sincerely thank each Individual 
and organization th at had a part 
In its success," th e adult commit* 
tee assisting the Camp Fire  Gtrla 
said today.

Special mention was given to the 
organizations Uiat used, donuts as 
refreshments during meetlnaa when 
the drive was In progress; the 
Idaho Power company, for the lend
ing of a  Window for display pur
poses; the Tim es and Newa and the 
radio station for publicizing the a f
fair.

T h e courtcsy with which the pub
lic received the girls on their var« 
lous rounds of soUcltaUon of ordera 
was also acknowledged by Mrs. A. 
W, Bowman, Mrs. H. A. Elcock and 
Mrs. F , C. Sheneberger, who as- 
slsted the girls In the campaign.

• «  .

Leslie Lincoln
Marries in Texas

Mrs. Ivan G. Lincoln announces 
the m arriage of Sgt. Leslie Lincoln 
and Miss Audrey-Wheaton. Nov. 13. 
a t San  Antonio, Tex.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs, 
Lincoln and the late Ivan O. Lincoln, 
for many years a prominent Idaho 
sheepman.

Sgt, and Mrs, Lincoln wlU Uve In 
San Antonio. Mr. Lincoln Is with 
(he United States army a t  Fort Sam 
Houston.

¥  ¥  ¥
S0-N -5A V E  CLUB 
TO HAVE G IF T  EXCHANGE

Members of the So-N -Save club 
will have Ti Jiirrexcliange and pot- 
luck lu ncheon  a t tho December 
meeting a t  the home of Mra. J .  E. 

-Perchaii it  was planned when the 
group m et recently at the home of 
Mrs. M. E, Gardner.

CLARINETIST

To siieceed'oA the clarinet 
B quality inBtrument is 

■ absolutely essential.
Coen wood elarineta are the fin
est in the world. Beautiful tone, 
easy to p lar, aecD rate sca le . 
Tuned by C hrom atic Strobo- 
•cope. Manjr ex d u sin  feature*. 
Y e t they coat no mcr*.

BUT
Probably you are Just starting 
on tho clarinet, and don't care 
to invest In a real fine wood In
strument. For Just as YOU. Oonn 
has placed on the market the 
new Cavalier composition clari
net. which looks, feila, and plays 
like wood, haa hardened keys, 
and Is In perfect tune, as It U 
also tuned by th e Conn Strobo
scope.

And the price U only
S47.50

Dumas-Warner
M U SIC  ST O R E  

E lk s Bldg. Tw in F a lls

K u g l e r ^
"Run" Thomat, Har.

Look your Best For

Thanksgiving
For the best cleaning service, insist on . • .

STA-PRESS PRESSING
and

Re-Luster Cleaning 
20 _̂  DISCOUNT

CASH *  CARRY

ROYAL
CT.EANERS

131 Bho. 81. Boutb 
Phone <10

' DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

\ r  u t  tnd 8t. F.ail 
^  Phene 1M

^^jRise or THt

NEW

tub Maytag d«tlgn 
now in a Mit’plKt poittlain tub wotherl
• Du RRAnr for something diflcrenc when you firit 
K< and try the new Maytag Comminder. You'll Cod 
it U iho iinett poKcltln tub wsshaf on the nutket— 
big, beauiiful, s n j  tlio.fxit one-piece porcetsln tuS 
to be luccesifuUy faihloned io tiio famoui hi»3i4i 
(qusrc deaignt 

Due more to the polnt-Tou'll find It h u
grcsict WMhlng cspadty, clothet-MvIng gyrafotm 
udon, exits ipeed and lslKM-iavlng-«nd thtu  • 
fcamres (hs( counti

That m cini t lm t i  to every houjewife who wsn*i 
belter looiiing waihing in leu lime wiih lest work 
and at lest cwt every wuhdav. D on't m lit iccing i>»u> 
thli new Wfthef can lave l «  jrou-OD fin i coji s i 

ce cott. There's a  new G>m-
w>*hct c

well u  on (I
mtndtt at youi local Maytag Jealer'i oow-etop In 
anti try Itl

l l l l M l  A llO W «N C I ON rO U > OID W A IH H

u s r  TIHMS. Ygu'll III. «I»U r~c nou, 
nn U , )• .  tbtui. riltn urn .1 •»,») («

Tho Commander makes waahing pleasant. Try it today, Ireol 
Easy TermB.

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE CO.
UIJIIL TWIN FALLS RUPBRT

It In hard to believe the wonderful value found in & 
wuahcr priccd so law. Call us today for a demonstration.

SIM O N S-W H ITE APPLIANCE CO.
“MAYTAG HEADQUAUTERS ON NORTH SIDE”

Jerome, Idaho

„ : ,4 ,
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]FRANCO'S FOREIGN MINISTER CONFERS WITH HITLER 
^  TALKS raiNT 10

D ERUN . Nov. 18 (U R) -  Spain’s 
r foreign minister, Ramon Serrano 
' Suner. met with AdoU liltle r  today 
! att«r preliminary confcrenc« wlta 

axis ForelRn Ministers Joachim  von 
Rlbbentrop and Count Oaleazzo 01- 
ano.

Informnflon made nvnUabl© to  toe 
foreign press by the otflclal PN B  
news agency said Seirano Suner, 
CInno and Rlbbentrop lunched to- 
Bfther Rt Rlbbcntrop'a estat* at 
PM-ichl, near SftUburg and only a 
few miles from Hltler’a m ountain re
treat a t BcrchtesRaden.

After th e  luncheon mecUng Ser- 
rnno Suner'-and Hitler went Into 
conference. Rlbbentrop parUclpated 
In the discussion.

(In  Rome, some -Ita lia n  observ
ers believed today’s dl.scus.slons 
might' foreshadow more active par- 
tlclpaUon by Spain m  an  ally of Uie 
■xJs.)

IlckdUne Report
Tl\c German prow; reported the ar

rival of Clnno and Stm rr with head
line* but limited comment to gen- 
eramies. Tlierp was an official a t
titude of rcUccnce conccmlng the 
meetlnRS-

Dcr Ancrlff. new.spaper of Prop- 
aRflnda Minister Paul Joseph Ooeb- 
bcls. clalmcrt Ctnno’.s visit was "new 
proof that tlie closest cooperation 
by Oemany and Italy  in nil political 
ftA well as military questions has 
become a m atter of course."

The newspaper Nnchtnn.sBnbe de- 
strlbcd the vlslte as  a  loaical de
velopment of the "axis diplomatic 
offensive."

"All London’s attempts a t dls- 
turhonce are senlenct^ to failure." 
It said, rccnlllng Hltler'.s conversa
tions with Franco and Prem ier V. 
M. Molotov of Rus-sla.

Gnarantee for Victory
The paper said the German j 

pic welcome Clnno and Sarrano 6 
^ e r  In Ihe co^.■iclousnc 1̂ th at the co
-o p e ra t io n  of young European peoples 

•who are aworc of the Ideas o j a  new 
ero ’'Is the surest Rtiaranlee -not 

,  o n V  for overcoming the reaction
ary British plutocracy but tor a  real 
pence in Europe and other parta of 
tlip world."

DNB reported th a t after 
luricheon at Rlbbentrop's estate Ser
rano Suner returned to h is h otel at 
Berchlesgaden and was escorted 
there to th s chanceiior’a estate.

Royal Neighbors 
Slate Election

When the Twin Fulls Royal Nelgh- 
bors of America m eet Dec. 6 , an 
elecUon of officers will be held, ac
cording to an announcement made 
at the meeting Friday evening at 
the Odd Fellows hall. In  charge of 
arrangements will be M rj. Clara 
Kelm, Mrs. Helen Mlnniclt and Mrs. 
E ffie Watkips,

In  the patriotic program which 
preceded Uie busine.w meeting F ri
day night, group singing of ■'Tlte 

Spangled Banner" opened the

They Direct Beet Growers’ Association

ConrratnUtloiu ware In order after the Twin FalU  con n t; Beet Gnwera' iMOclallen deeted -ita I H t  
offlccra. Left to r<jht, J .  D. Clalborn, Kimberly, reelected secretary-treatorer; Carl Leonard, Filer, reelected
president; Noel Dailey, Curry, chosen aa vice-president. (T in ea  Photo and E nrravlnf}

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller and 
daughter. Carol Jciui. will leave 
Tuesday to spend Uic Tliankagivlng 
vcatlon with relatives in Walla 
Walla,

iial arrangements for the annual 
:mbcr baiaar sponsored by the 

Buhl Presbyterian Women's Union 
! made r t  the regular business 

meeting Tliur^ ay a t the homo of 
Mrs. Ai Roberts. Devotional scrvlcc 
was' led by Mrs. E. W. Byrne. Ar
rangements were also made for the 
annual Christmas gift exchange. I t  

dccided to select toys for gifts 
and later send them to the Chil
dren’s Home Finding Society at 
Boise, Annual ChrislmBS silver tea 
will bo served at the churcli the 
afternoon of Dec. 10 it was dccldcd.

For the grand lodge benefit fund, 
the Dulil Rebckah lodge is sponsor
ing a chicken dinner Nov. 'ia. NjPiiieil 
on the grand lodge committee t r c  
Mrs. Oeorge Lcth. Mrs. L«wls Lafton 
and Clyde Williams, Mrs, J .  W. Bell 
Ls chairman of the commlttcc for the 
dinner which will start at 11 o'clock 
) the building next to the Sport 
shop. Besides tlie. regular clildcen 
dinner, short orders of sandwiches 
and coffee will be served, Mrs. Hal 
Cunningham. Mrs, Clarence W aicolt. 
Mrs. E. J .  Shaub, Mrs. E. H, Pem- 
ber, Mrs. Earl Fafllnger. Mrs. Fred 
Hartwell, Mrs, Rachel Krel«h and 
Mrs. Anna NVarrcii are assisting Mrs. 
Bell In making nrrangcments for the 
annual affair.

. lion.
A reading w m  presented by Mi.w 

# Jack ie Beymer and "Ood B Ip.hs 
America was sung "by Misa Yvonne 
Bond, Under the direction o f Law
rence Limdin, Boy Scouts of troop 
No. M demonstrated the proper ways 
of dLiplaying the flag.

During the buslncw meeting, 
ducted by Mrs, Mabel Young, oracle, 
Mrs. Nora Dahlstrom, n new candi
date. woa elected to membership 
and given Uie obligation by the dis
trict deputy grand, Mrs, Wntlclns.

Announcement was made by Mrs. 
Be.ule aims. J .  U. j)rcsldent, U)at the 
Tlinrtksglvlng dinner for club mem
bers and R , N. A. lodge members 
would be held a t the home of Mrs, 
Blnnche Beatli Wednesday, Nov, 30. 
at 1:30 p, m,

Birthday cakes were cut in honor 
of Mrs, Mary Stearns, Mrs, D ahl- 
itrom, Mrs, Whitrhend. Mrs, M in- 
nlrk and Mrs. W. Whllehurst, whose 

^ Ir lh iln y s  are In November,
^  itcniarks were m-’ ' ' -  '>v Mrs. Dnhl- 

Btrom, (he new member.
A (iinimltl^'n I iio iu o iiik Mrs. Ilusli 

anil Ml:’. Dortliea Piilsler served re* 
frr•^tlmrnts to the Sd members a t- 
tendliiK ihn seialon,

Mrs. F,‘w! slack 
To Lead Council

At It tiiroUng of U»e Women's 
coinirll of the Olirlstlan ciuirch last 
lliurwliiy ill tha church parlors, Mrs, 
F . W, Hhx'k wns elected piM ldcnt of 
the or«aulmttou. Hho wlU ho lu- 
iU llrd  nt Ihn December m rttin * of 
tlie grmiii with other officers.

Oilier iiflirt-rs selected are Mrs, R- 
l,, Oraves. srcreUry, and Mrs, Lloyd 
Whitiol, treasurer. Nametl ns vlre- 
presldenlA are Mrs. W. W. Purlsli, 
Mrs. W. a. Parlnh, Mrs, Ralph How
ard. Mrs. o . I), Lydft, Mrs, Iriv Orn- 
««i), Mrs. Albtrt Wegener. Mrs, O, 1'. 

M ran .  Mrs. J .  P, Prrrh al and Mrs 
K. Phelps,

rrogrftm was in charge of Mrs, 
Irvin Oweei and included scvrrsl 
numbers hy ttte Mmtet ami
boys’ chorua of Twin FalU high 
aohool, accom|ianl*d by Mlsa M ar
jorie Albertson, 

a'wo humorous readings wora given 
by Miss Mlldre<l Jennings, high 
aohool sludrnt. and devollmmla »

, in  charge oC Mrs. 0 .  A. Heinrich. 
ItefrenhniPMls wera in rhargo of 

Mrs. J .  N. O laar'i division and wera 
served from a table decorated In the 
l^anksglvlng thrme.

it despite the

RED CROSS WORKER 
APPOINTED BY CLUB

Representing the Sunshine Circle 
club on the corp.-; of Red Cross roll 
call workers Is-Mrs, L. Hobson, 
who was. np()olntcd by Uie group Inst 
week nt the home of Mrs, Cora 
MpRili. Mrs. Ooldle Bracken and 
Mrs, Harry Rynn were guests. R e
freshments were served following an 
aftcnioon of gnmcs.

8 0 d a i .e s  CLirn 
HAS PINOCHLE SESSION

Mrs. Frank Hicks, Mr.i. M alt 
Schm idt and Mr.v L. C . ’Wlldmiui 
won prires at the meeting of the 
aodale.i Plnofhle club Inst week nt 
the home of Mrs. Harlan Halle, Mrs, 
Quincy Adsiiis was a KUesl. A des
sert luncheon iircredeil the' games. 
Mrs. Hicks will entertain Uie cli|b 
Wednesdoy, Nov. 27.

BEEIPRO 
BEE

IS
With board of dlrccl6rs and of

ficers choscn, Uie Twin FalU county 
B eet G r o w e r  s'■•association was 
squared away today for iu  1841 ac- 
tlvlUes on behalf of beet farmers.

Carl Lcoi\ard. Filer, was reelected 
president when the board reorgan
ized Saturday at Uie annual sesslQn 
of the association, J .  D. Clalborn, 
Kimberly, was reelecicd secretary- 
trcasurer, and Noel Bailey. Curry, 
was named vice-president to succeed 
Edgar H. Olmsteod, -

Others on Board 
T h e board for 1041 eonslst.i 

Uiese three and L. E. Wilson. Hnn- 
sen; C. 8 . Miixwell, Kimberly, repre
senting the Twin Falls loading sta
tion;' Hy Pickett, Murtaugh; Vern 
Krelegh, Buhl, repre.sentlng thi 
Cedar station; Olenn Briggs. Mur 
taugh.'representing the Parsons sta 
tion; C. a, Thomas, Flier; Willis 
Sampson, Hunscn. rcprcseiillng Bill’s 
station; John Thomas, C.istleford, 

Leonard and Clolborn will be dele
gates to  the state ossoclatlon meet
ing at Pocatello Dec. 2, prior to the 
naUonal gathering a t Salt Lake City 
Dec, 4-5.

Speakers
Speakers at the annual meeUng. 

held in I.O.O.F. hall Saturday after
noon, Includcil Preston Ellsworth, 
Lewisville, president of the Idaho 
B eet Growers' as.st>clnllon; H. E. 
Nagel. Parker, the state secretary; 
M. E . Wlllls, Rupert, vice-president; 
M r. Leonard.

T lie meeUng approved a resoluUon 
by N, V, Sharp, Filer, by which U»e 
board will study wheUicr or not pulp 
sales help Increase the price of beeta 
to growers, and will work out the 
price ot pulp In conferences w ith the 
AmalKumnted Sueur company.

Bccau^c of greater satisfaction 
with Uie beet outlook and bccause 
harvest Is still underway, Uic at- 
tcndiiiu-i' III the 1040 meeting was 
less tliiin tliiit of Ust year when the 
tjattle over rontniets was flaring at 
full tilt.

R E M M T S
DES MOINES, Ia„  Nov, 18 W-ra— 

BiKmn Dolui Chi, profc.sslohal Jour* 
nallsm 'fraternity, in a resolution 
adopted nt closing se.-ulon of Ita an 
nual convention today condemned 
"tendency of some public officials 
and some newspapers toward Indis
criminate and Irreaponslblo critl- 
cUm as being detrimental to the 
best Interest of democracy."

"Any deliberate attempt to de
stroy the confidence of the Amcrl- 

people in their 'Newspapers end 
azlnes or' in their clocUve o f

ficials and system of government, 
or to limit or Impede the freedom 
to gather, print and comment on the 
news, is an attack upon th e funda
mentals of democracy and therefore 
an attack upon democracy itself.” 
the resoluUon said.

Irving DlUlard. S t. Louis, (Mo,) 
Post-Dispatch editorial writer, w bi 
clected naUonal president!

AROUND
th e

WORLD
By United rress 

LONDON—Royiil air torce bomb- 
s  heavily atlnckcd oil centers and 
ar Indii.urle.s In CMTiiiany and Ger

man-held terrltorlr<i In renewal of 
raids that were di-.v-rlbi-d aa 60 
times as destructive lu war produc- 
Uon as Nazi attnck.i on Britain,

COVENTRY. E n i .-T h e  clly ae- 
stroyed by an arrlnl hlHskrier 
irmsbled today nitli explotlona of 
time bombs, of dynamite by de*

' mptltloii s(|u.-ids. lind nf tinned 
C<^s lylnc In the itnaulderinc da-

KNULL

Hitler Lost 
Chance, Says 

N. Y. Editor
NEW YO R K. Nov, 18 (U.fD— Adolf 

H itler lost his chance to beat B rit
ain Into submission on Sept. 15, "th e  
last day" of the mass aerial attack  
on London, Ralph Ingersoll. editor 
of PM who has Jiwt returned from 
two waeks In the British capital, 
wrote today.

On th a t day. Ingersoll said In the 
first of a  series of copyright dis
patches in his newspaper. B rita in  
waa virtually on her knees from  
nine days of blitzkrieg from th e  air, 
London was in flames and B ritish  
pilots end home defense' workers 
were near exhaustion, B ritain  was 
ready for the knockout blow, he said, 
but Hitler let hlg opjwrtunlty slip 
by. On Sept, 15, he recalled, the 
Britlr,h brought down more than  300 
enemy planes, and that ended the 
attem pted ' mass blitz.

. .  On the last day of th e batUe 
over London (Sept. 15).” he eald, 
"he (Hitler) lost the only chance he 
will over have to blltikrieg th e B rit
ish Into'submission."

By United Frets
" I f  the University of Vermont 

and SUnford university are consid
ering me for their president. I  know 
nothing about,  i f  — Wendell " 
Wlllkie.

Man Asks Divorce
Charge of trxscUy is the baala for 

the divorce action filed in district 
court by Donald G. Hoter against 
Mrs. Beverly Hetcr, to whom he waa 
wed M arch 11. 1640 at LewUton.

,T lie  husband chargcs th at soon 
after th e pair moved to Twin Falla 
his wife left him to return to Lew
Uton, Lionel T. Campbell is counscl 
for the petUloner,

Ocrnmny und Japiin arc reported 
to br coiiiblnliiK ci'lliilosc-, filurch and 
Ruftnrs Irom Ilii* ortlltmry potato Into 
hlHli rxplo^lves.

S

I t  Is reported Ih 
««x, Knglftud •

, m t ,  (ar-rflung fmplrn nirllnsa wid 
' la now uUIUlng some DOO’a ohar> 

ured  from KLM when Holland w»a 
InradMl.

^elp Kidneys

A N Y  A G E ! '

HOIMES t EDWARDS 
TERLING INLAID

S i lv a r p la l*

M-H Wind «.<
«d piMiIng «i 
And In oddlUon lo lie 
lovtllnsit Yevihpi 

•■cllino AI 
ld#o.,.''l« lof..#i 

riiM miinai",

s t i s  i i m i  » i  * 2 9 ° *

liiiui II mil uniii 
»■  I I K I ____ M ill U lIlflL  riM lllt

STERLING
J E W E L R Y

Bank A Trual Bldf.

TODAY’S
QUOTES

" I  am opposed to Increasing ths 
working week beyond 40 hours with
out careful consideration of thcee 
factors: Working conditions, type of 
work, and type of employe’’—Dr. 
Harry A. Mlllls. (NLRB member).

"The U. S. maritime commission 
is uslnc the detente profram Id 
an effort to split the marine un
ions and make them easy prey td 
destrucllon" _  William Standard 
(CIO maritime attorney).

can wool Industry to sU-engthen the 
position of their product as an In
tegrally necessary port of the Amer
ican economic scene’’—Eugene Ack- 
crman (New York wool authority).

LONDON—German bombers ear
ly today ccnlcre<l ihrlr principal a t
tack on the Routh C0.1.SI of England, 
striking a t several towiw despite ad
verse weaUier comlltloiui.

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia—For
eign planes flew over BItolJ, near 
th e Greek border, yesterday mom- 
Ing, dropped IB bomN near Kloe- 
«a u d  three bombs on toio near
by vlllaies. cau.ilni damage but 
no casuallles, it was reported to
day. The planes nere said lo have 
bombed Fiorina, Greece, before 
crosalni into Ju|oslavla.

BANGKOK, Tlialland (Slam )— 
Officials today declined to confirm 
or deny Japanese reports of on 
Anglo-American offer of a virtual 
m illUry olilanco but reliable sources 
close to the government described 
such reports as being "absolutely 
without fo\it\dftUon."

SANTIAGO, Chile—The Popular 
Front won an Important test of 
atrength yesterday when Its acn- 
atorlal candidate, Aurelia C m - 
M t, defeated his Conservative op
ponent Benjamin Matte by ap
proximately 4,000 votes. The Con
servatives retain thrir senate ma
jority, however.

SAN FRANCISCO-Goverm nent 
mediators believed today tho slx- 
weck strike annlnst constwlse slenm 
schooners would be settled before 
tho week-end. Three of the unions 
Involved had reached an accord with 
th e Shipowners' association of tho 
Pacific coast, and Iwo others were 
considering proposals from the ahlp- 
owncrs.

Hl.^torlcal and geographical 
ords dlsclosc Uiat N l^ ara  falls Is 
moving backward aM he rate of two 
and a half feet a  year.

Is Your Car 
•DINOY LOOKING- 

Let ‘'Sam " Dress I t  Up 
DEAN'S AUTO SERVICE 

122 2ndA ve.W . ‘phone'115

Leslie Jnnc.i and Gordon CaUuo 
have gone to Los Angeles to enter 
aviation training school.

Mrs. Mnr>- DarUiolf Is vlslUng her 
grandson, Wllmcr Harrison, a t  'Vale. 
Ore.

Mrs. Carr)- Modlln 1.'̂  vLsltlng In 
Colorado until after Thank.ifjlvlng.

Dan DfivI.s and family. Homcdalc, 
Ore,, vWte,i ni (he L, L. Holloway 
home.

KaUierlne Tliometr .entertained 
some of her clasjm atcs a t a  roller 
skating pauy,

Mr. and Mr.i. Warren Williams 
will attctwl the Braduatlng exercises 
a t  Kelly field where Bob Murphy, 
Mrs. Wllllnnis’ brother, will receive 
hLs graduating awards.

Orange officers arc ma.stcr, 
Dassett; overseer, Charles 

Kevan: lecturer, Mrs. Mable Grieve; 
steward. Fay Holloway; as,sisuint 
steward, Dave Lopez; chaplain. Mrs. 
Ray Jones; treasurer. Albert Ceder- 
burg; secretary. Carrol Holloway; 
gate keeper, Ray Jones; the three 
graces. MI.m Ines Cederburg, Mrs. 
'1 , Knull, Mrs, K . Kevan. and lady 
as^lsunt steward, Mrs, D. Lopez. 
Next mectlns will be held a t  tho C. 
M, Dos.'sett home when an Idaho 
product,s dinner will be served.

Baptist Ml.islon circlo met a t  the 
home of Mrs, H. E . Holloway with 
a  pot-luck dinner and an cxchanRC 
of gifts between sunshine sisters. 
Mrs. Hallle Larsen as leader held

open discussion on "M lgnnU .'' M rs. 
Mildred Carder was In charge o f de
votions. Visitors were Mrs. Alice Al- 
kins and daughter. Cora, Mrs. G er- 
nld Poindexter and Mrs. Merle Hol
loway, Mrs. Laura Anderaon aaalat- 
ed Ihe ho«tess In serrlng dessert.

Mr. and Mm. R . K . Anderson Mid 
>n, David, will spend T liank ^ vliig  

In Lo.1 Angeles. Mrs. Anderson's par- 
cnt-s will return with them.

CARD OF THANKS 
We aro sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind nets of sympathy during 
our sad bereavement. Our appreci
ation cannot be ade<iUAtely ex
pressed.

Mrs, W. R, George 
Mri. Katy George 
Mrs, Arthur TttwnoM 
Mrs, Ray King.

Twin Falls Mortuarv
SUn1<r C. Phnilp*, Ugr.

AuliUBU
Cmint K. flladcelt Clfd* E. BUkok 
Day ■ Nlfht Affibnlaac* Ph . 31

FEMALE FAIN
Voaieo who suSsr painful. lirtBu- 
inr periods with nervous, moody 
sp tlli due to fuQctional esu i* 
should find Lydia E. Pinkhsm 's 
V ^ tab le Compound timplu mar-

Pre-Christmas
CLEARANCE
Of READY-TO-WEAR
WUh Chrlslmaa merchandise already crowding our 
.storo-rooma, we’re making a delermlned effort to re
move Btnple Blocks. These values hlRhlight a Pre-Chriat- 
mas clearance. Top-notch values for this season, w« 
know. They’ll be hi$;hly popular with the smarter buyers.

Special Purchase

COATS
$9 ’ 5 to jlX ”

after THANKSGIVING 
EX»CEI-I HAM not hash
DcllcloiiH K X -C K I. MAMS ftre tho m ont economicnl 

TlmnkKfflvinff trm tl mi tlio m urket todny. A t yoiir 
K X-('Ii}L  m eat dealor t)i«y are  now oelKng a t  a  very 
low prico.

ChooKo K X -C E L  IIAM .S and you won’t  have to pick 

honiiH und oat haah a f lo r  'rhunkHtfivhur. I f  your E X -C F-L  
HAM nurvivca popiilarily-- -you may Nerve i t  ho t o r colt!, 
•andwlches e r  th o m ain iiH'nt dlih .

For a now Thiinksgivinsr treat,
Borvo Ex-Cel I'le-Cookod Hum,

The

EX-CEL
BRAND

la your n it t  o t y of 
(luallty. 'nin  rrpiita- 
lion of th|s famous 
ham la guarded by 
tho brand which li 
plainly itam ped on 
eaclt one. W hen >ou 
is k  for b«
■ u r e  D i-O e l i i  
Itamped on the ham 
you reoelvfl.

Your Local Retailer Can Serve You
PACKED AND DI8TRIUUTBD BY IDAHO PACKING CO.

* Twin ra u i,

Resular Values $12.95 to $19.75

Entire Stock of

SUITS
2 5 %  “ > 5 0 % « «

CoNtume Tailored and 3-Piece Styles

One Rack of

DRESSES
*3 ««tos4 ®®

HcKulur $5.95 to $9.75 VHliiCfi

One Rack of

DRESSES
$ ^ 9 5  a n d

VaiucH an IHkH aH $12.95

ScHHon’ft Smartest

MILLINERY
$ ' ( 9 8

Val. (o $4,9fi. Others Priced ProportioriKlclf
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7 TEAA^ STAY IN PERFECT RECORD RANKS
Five See Action 
During Week;
Stanford Rests

1 _  D r HARRY FEHGTISON
N E W  Y O k K . N ov , 18 (U.R)— T h ey ’re in the home strotch 

now aiul only seven— th e lucky kcvi'ii—are still runninj? in the 
ruiiks o f th e  un beaten, untied f(H)ll)!ill team s.

T h ey ’re Bcattored acro ss the country from B oston  to Palo 
, Alto. (^'ilif. And here th ey are— (’orncll, M innesota, Stan

ford. Koston college, L a F a y e tte , TeiinesHce and th e  Texas 
A p n ie s .

F iv e o f the seven go into 
action thi.s ivcek with only the 
T ex as A ggies and S tan ford  
resting.

On Saturday Cornell mecLs n 
touKli I’cnnsjlvaiiln tc-am, bon.siltiK 
thp kicking, iwi.s.iliig iiiid all.
abUlty ol Francis Xnvler RciiKun. 
I t will be il louKh Hflcrnoon nncl 
Uic Biff Bixl wm n c« i tvtrvUiliiS 
to slide pnsl tliLs one,'

Boxton vt. Auburn
Dasloii collcgc caiclies n TnrUir In 

Auburn, a  tunnL tliiil cnn rl.ic to 
nniiirliit: hrUbl.-i ^ afiiy ftle  plays Lc- 
hlgli (ItM'.siri look tor loo much 
trouble.

Tpnni'?.'re, rldliiK ftlons cm ii- soft 
scli«iu/c, rifial/y KCt.s a  tost nKiiliist 
Kenlucky-ik name th at should pro- 
vldc rt-belter line on ja s l  how stroi.R 
Uie Voliuilecrs nre Uil.s scft-son.

Minnesota, n rcnl powerhouse. t\g- 
urea to beat Wisconsin m ther easi
ly. but Uio Badger/i surprLsetl every
one on Saturday wlUi Uint shcllnck- 
Ing Uicy Bave Imllana.

Some of the ranjor t^ m s  have 
games schKluleU for thLs Tliurstlav, 
the be.>;t onr.s being Denver vs. Colo
rado. Fordham vs. Arkansas, Mis
souri vs. Kansas and UtAli vs. Idaho.

Saturday lllsh llch ts
On Saturday, the big ones line up 

as follow.s;
East—Brown vs. Dartmouth. Co- 

Jumblft vs. ColgaUj, Oeorgetowi> vs. 
Oeorge WashinRton, Holy Crcfis vs 
M anhattan. Pittsburgh vs. Penn 
State, Princeton vs, Army.-Vlllanovn 
Ts, Duquesne nml Yftle vb. Harvard.

South—Alabama vs. Vanderbilt. 
Baylor vs, SouUiern MetliodUl, Duke 
vs. North Carolina State, Furman 
vs. Clem.son. Georgia Tech vs. Flor
ida. Mississippi SU te  vs. ML-^isslppi, 
R!eo vs. Texas Christian and Vir
ginia vs. North Carolina.

Mi<iwe.str-Detrolt vs. Marquette,- 
D m ke vs, Crtighton, Iowa vr. Illl- 
rols, M ichigan Stata vs. West Vir
ginia. Nebraska vs, Iowa State, 
Northwestern vs, Notre’ Dame. Ohio 
StAte vs. Mlchlgnn, Oklahoma' vs. 
Temple and Purdue vs, Indiana

Cornell’s Win 
Credited to 
“Fifth Dô vn”

NEW YO R K . Nov, 18 (U.Hi-Any 
further developments in the dlscus- 
Bion o f .th e play th at gave Cornell 
a' 1-3 victory over Dartmouth today 
Awnlted detailed reports—which will 
be forwarded to Asa Du.ihncll, ex 
ecutlVB director of llie Eastern lu  
tercoUcRlate n.vwdatlnn — from the 
game's officials.

However. Biishneli stated that 
whether or not tlie re;>orts revealed 
Cornell had been Riven five, ‘•downs" 
In tht‘ flcqtience of plays which 
brought about the wlmiltiK tourli- 
down. Saltirdny. his office was given 
no nuthorlty undrr exlslltiK rPKul 
lions to chanKe Uie score. As far i 
ho wns ronrerned tlio re.iult wmiUl 
not bo altered untes.i the imiviThl- 
liea tlienisclves mine lo n "Knillp- 
men'ii” aKrecinnit to  drclnrn I>nrt- 
mniilh the winnrr.

T lir  dlspiilr bcKan at the end of 
Uin Bnmc—whlrh Cnrnell wnii liy 
scoring a touchdown on (he la^t play 
— when nrws|m|)crmrn and srouts 
ftgrepd th at Hie scoi o wns made on n 
fifth play. However, Cornell Coach 
Carl Hnavely and ^rveral newsim- 
prrmen said Ihnt on tJin re«ular 
fourth down iKith feani.i hnd liren 
off.slde. In  such a rn,'e IhiTc I 
play and the count of the dowr 
mains the name.

O’Brien to Retire 
To Become G-Man

WAtSHINOTON. Nov, la  niPl A<'. 
pa.i.Hcr Oavcy 0 ’Hrlen of th« I’hlla- 
deli>hli\ KaKle.n pluns lo rellie frc 
profoMltmal fooltmll to heroine .. 
O-inan nt th» end r)f (ho rurrrnt

lutormert nourrrs »Mrt ttnlny 
O’llrli'h wilt he nppolnled n siN-rlnl 
ngetil of tlin frdcriil linreuu of lii- 
ver-t1nii1lon wiien Iho M-risoti rli 
niid tlicii will und>'rnn n neven-wrrk 
IrnlnliiR ronrse a t the I'HI's Qiinn- 
tlco. Vn,, w'hool.

One of tiie enrllrBi rshllilllrin par 
ncliiitr Jnnips wiui from Uin fltntm 
Of Mlierly.

Sun(k^ Games
St. Ansrim H. Providence 7. 
Santa CUra 10, 81. Mary's 7. 
S t. Honavenlure H. Bt. Vincent

1.
Srranlon 0. NIacara 0.

Far West
Wnshinglnn H. Southern Califor

nia 0.
SUnford 28, Orejon State 14. 
California 14. Orefon 8.
Ilnlvrri.lty C;illfomla at Los Anse- 
s 34. Waslilnitlon State 2G.
G o n ia ja  13, Detroit 7.
Idaho C, Nevada 0.
CoIIexe of Idaho 20, Coliefe of 

Pu je t Sound 6.
New .Mexico University 45. Ari- 
inn S late IF l.in U ff) 2S.
Montana Mine* 25, Whitworth R.

Uocky Mountain
Colorado 25. Drlcham Younf 2. 
Utah 27. Colorado State 0.
Drnver 34. Utah SU te 6.
Albion Normal 45, Lewiston Nor* 

may 19.
Southweslern Oitiahoma Teachert 

40. Ketls 7.
Trinidad Junior Coliere 10, Adams 

State Teachert 0.
Weber 6. Westminster 0.

East
IXnton Colleie 19, Georgetown 18. 
PenniylTanla 48. Army 0.
Navy 0. Columbia 0.
Cornell 7. Dartmouth 3.
Harvard 14. Urpwn 0.
Princeton 10. Yale 7.
Penn State 25. New York Univer

sity 0.
Nebraska 0, PUUburfh 3.
Coifale 7, Syracuse 8.
W est VIrrlnIa 9, Kentucky 7. 
Vlilanova 13. M anhattan 6. 
Temple 6, Holy Cross 6.
George Washington 6, Kansas 0. 
Carnegie Tech 18. Franklin Mar

shall C.
Williams 19, Amherst 8 .
Hardin BImmons 27. Catholie 19: 
Lafayette 40. Western Maryland 7V- 
Buckneii 20. Gettysburg 7. 
Swa{thmore 20, Johns Hopkins 7, 
Long Island Universlly 29, Louis- 

Tiiie 6.
Rutgers 20, St. Lawrence 0.

S o u th
Alabama 14. Georgia Tech 13. 
Louisiana State 21, Auburn 13. 
Tuiane 21, (ieorgla 13.
Mississippi State 40, Mllliaps 13. 
Bewanee 25. Woahlngton & Lee 11 
Tennes.<ee 41, Virginia 14. 
Vanderbilt 21, Tennessee Tech 0. 
North Carolina State 20. the Cita

del 14.
t'lemson 12, Soulliwe»len» (Tennl 

12.
Davidson 26, Hamptlen-Sydiiey 0. 
North Carolina 0. Duke 3. 
Kurman 25, South Carolina 7. 
Virginia Military 20. Maryland 0. 
Virginia Tech 10. O nlre 0,

M id w e s t
Iowa 7, Nntre Damp 0,
MIelilgan 20, Norlhwrnlrrii 13. 
Olilo Stale 14. Illlnoln 6. 
Mlnnesula 33, riirdiie 6, 
WlM-nniln 27. Indlmia 10. 
MarqiiPtlfl 7. Mlrlilian Hlale 8. 
Iowa Stale 12. KRh<i»s Hint* 0, 
Toledo 20, liiitler 0.
Oklahoma A & M 14. HI. I.ouli 7. 
Drake 20, Waslilncton >lli>lrrrslty 

(Mo.) 14.
< rrl|lilon 30. Soiilh Ilnkola 0. 
Ohlu linlvrrnlly 7, Diijlon Itnlver. 

slly 0.
Ohlalinma 7, Mlsnniirl 0.
WIehlta 2, Wycimlni 0.

S o i ith w (‘s t
Suuliirrn Mrlliodltl 2H. Arkansas

0.
Daylor 20. Tul.a  (i.
Tr»»» A *  M 2.\. Hire 0,
T f» a . 21. Te»B-i t hrUllan 14. 
T r»as T ffli 12. W«l.o Korrit 7.

MANA<i»:lt INJIUIKD 
NIAdAltA FA I.IJI, o m , Nov. in

ann. wiiiiiuii duiivi nmKidw. oo,
nallr>nully-kiiowii wn-nliinK iiintm- 
grr. lay serlmisly lii)uieil In (len- 
ernl hiuipltal tmlay of hiirta niif- 
fcred liv a tinffir niTldriit, Hnn- 
dow’a niitoniiiblln nkhlded Into a 
tri-n on llie Nliigani river pnikway

Contact Glasses Keep Star in Game

Nearelfhtea, Bob Ingalls. Michigan eenter, would be helpleaa on 
pass defense without eontict glasses. Filled with saline solution, lenses 
are pul .nnder eyelids with llllie suction cop. A special headgear li 
unnecessary.

Vandals Set for Utah 
Tilt After Surprise 
Victory Over Nevada

MOSCOW , Nov. 18 (Sp ccia l)— U n ive rsity  o f Idaho’.-i V an
dals, w ith confidencc renewed a f te r  acoring th e ir  fir .st victory 
o f th e  Hoason on Siiturdny, today p repared  to  ta k e ’ on the 
chnmpiQn Utah Ucdskin.s o f th e  Rocky M ounlain IMk Seven 
conferen ce on Thursduyj

Th e V aixhil confidence cnme a f te r  Coach Ted Bank’s chil) 
cam e throiiKli with a Hurprise 6-0  v ictory  over .University o f 

N evada before  a .Hlini crowd

N EW  Y O R K . Nov. 18 (U.R)— P rofession al football fans were 
comilinfr th e  days until Dec. 8 today fo r  a  replay o f the 
W ashington Redskins-ChicaKO B ea rs  grid iron  thriller. Unless 
th ere 's an u pset, in the scrip t th ese tw o clubs will m eet on 
th at date in W ash in ston  fo r  th e  world’s professional title.

UntU then, the Redskln.i must be

2 Teams Play 
To Get Share 
Of Grid Title

SALT LAKE C ITY. Nov. 18 (U.R)- 
Unlverslty of Colorado and Denver 
university awaited their game 
Tliucsday ln "D envcr to determine 
whlclT of them will share 1940 
football honors In the Big Sqven 
conference with Utall university, 
whose conference schedule wos com
pleted Saturday with but one lass.

Utah won Its 'Bharo' of the con
ference title by soundly drubbing 
Colorado S ta te  27-0 In the Utc 

tndlum here, while Denver annlhll- 
latfd Utah State . 34-6 In Denver 
and Colorado trounced Brigham 
Young university 26-2 nt Boulder.

J J ie d  for Second
The wins le ft Colorado and Den

ver tied for second place with five 
wins and a  loss each and set their 
Tliantsglvlng day game up as a 
championship affair.

Wyoming university—stroggllng 
member of the Big Seven untl only 
team to go vlctoryless through Its 
schedule so far—allowed Wichita 

verslty only a safety in their 
game a t  W ichita. Kan., but the 
Cowboys failed to score.

Only one Imprbbabillty could slop 
cither Denver or Colorado from get
ting Its share of the confcrcncc 
bunting Thursday. A tie would stop 
both teams from the honor, and the 
game promised to be one of the most 
spirited affoirs In the conference 
season.

Turliey Game
Tlie other Thanksgiving day game 

In the conference wlU pit the cliam- 
plon Ute.s- against Idaho university 

intersectlonal game in Salt

Wilson Ready 
To Sign as • 
Cubs’ Manager

CHICAtiO. Nov. lit (UP}—Jim my 
WILtcin, hiTo of the 1040 world se- 
rlea, wu.s lin e  lo<liiy to couslcler i\lgn- 
Ing a eoiitrai-t lliitt will make him 
mnniiKei' 'if Hie n iiK iiily  rriimhllng 
Chlcani* C-iit)'.. (ouilh nmn in 10 
yeiirn 
the I
ball te. ..prrni

of WIIm)m ;i ii).- 
imlntiiiniL to III! 
llie Jol> l.'fl opru 
when l.i'o <( )iili- 
hy) lliiitn i'll \Mi.i
dlnnih'.Ml I 'lu n e
from .lu in e .T 'l '.
O oIIkmIm'I', hUini'lf 
newly ui>|i-)lnlr(|
generi.l niiihi>i:rr 
i f  till- Nallciiml 
league cjiili. Ttiit 
np|>olii1ini-n( wiin

? h ll rntni.uliin lo re^
orKain/r mill levltnll/i' iib Iriint.

Wll.'.in iiun.. Iiiim (MnrlnnaU 
where hr firrvrd ii-i.oiu h >um1 fa lcll- 
er-i'iiiriltiit lit till' <luitiiiilnnshlj) 
ni)d si'lli-n wliinliin H'dri. He

o f  2,-100 hero on Saturday a ft-  
ern(H )n.

In preparing for their Uliih Rume 
on ThanW.sKlvliig day, the VaiuliOs 
face the tu.sk of .slopping one of the 
sufficient rinnilng iiKiicks In tin; 
Rocky m ountain area.

Saturday’s gatne ^aw tiie Vnn<lnls 
push through wUh Ihe lone (oiicll- 
down of the game In the clo.slng 
mlniilrfi nf the siTon<l half, Necd- 
Ing five yards (o go on the fourth 
down. Halfback (h-orgo Nixon
ed A l)as.t lo Ityan at end, Ityai........
down the nuid-.i|i1u.nlii'd iit-iii. jug. 
gled the ball two or Ihn'c tlinc.i,' und 
finally galnrd roiilrol of tlir jilg- 
skill a.n he hklddrd arro.vi tlir goal 
line. ,

The Nevada rhib thrcalrncd 
time and agiiln idl throiigli ihr 
te.1t, hut coiildii l hi.ng onlo Ihr liall 
when they got Into Vandal t 
rllory, A 7l)-yaid imss from Miii 
Motley, Negro hallliiirk, wiin nr 
ly giKMl—hut It IxHinrrd out of 
fingrrn of Wrs (liiuiliirr on 
goal lliif.

Anottiijr llriie Motley api)eiircd to

w ii.sn N

cmnpanird liy Win 
mannKer of lh>' |< 
with him aulhoili 
an unrinKlllloiwO n 
ed an Kgrreinent 
manaKetnrnt.

I (ilirs, husiness 
u, wild rarrled 
lo Kivr Wilson 
mo If he reach* 
vlth thn Oilbs'

Washington Huskies Meet UCLA 
In Only Pacific Conference Tilt

. n j  JAMRH A. R11LMVAN 
S A N  r ilA N C IH C O , N ov . IH (U.H)— T h e  l>a(-iflc C oa^t ro n fe r-  

c n a j  M potllght awhiKH th la  w eek  to  Ixis  AiiKfleH w Iu t i ' UO LA  
m e c lB  t h e  U n lvcrH lty  o f  W an liin K ton  Hu«kl«m in tlio lonii 
c o n f e r e n c e  oiico u n ter.

S h u if o r d ’n ItoH e-liow l-iiound IndiunH d raw  a  well-denorved  
ro fll, UB d o  Uio C alifoV iila ItearH , th a  O i ukhii SI a te  iicavurti, 
O rctfo n ’a  h a p le s s  W<’b fe o t  und  
th u  n m itto n  u s e  T ro ja n s .

'n i«  38 to 14 Tlctory aoored 
eUauchncH r Indiana over Oregon 
Bt«t« w u  pot4nt medloina to fiUn* 
ford, for it praoUoaily clinched .the 
lUM  bowl bid.
, V^ifblngton, freah f ^  « U  lo 0 
WBton  ̂ over fSoulhem OalUoriiU.
-— --------------------1 ooofldent Druln

; ttito WMk*«od. VOLA. klok.

down margin, scored tU fln l vic
tory «if tho year, 34 to 20, over Wash- 
liigUin' State 'a Ouiiiars, mainly 
tliri/iigh efforla of itoblnscm, Ihe 
Negro halfltAok wlio haa beta bot
tled lip all A«Mon.

Oallioriila looked atala lu lMatln« 
Or«|on 14 lo B, but will have two 
WMkj o f raat bafora facing ,a u a -

ford In llin "IjIk name" Nov. 30.
Huntrt Oliita iiioveil Into ii |H»ltlon 

to recelvn II howl hill |jy tiolilKilllg 
Ht. Miirv'n III lu  liiulltlmial bat
tle, 10 to T, yrAteiilny. Mlniiford 
has ».-orr.l the only vlrl.,ry over U 
lirunriin thin year, anil tlmt hy 
slim .7 lo 0 marKhi.

(lonniKa provlited one of llie up
sets of the wrrk liy l>eallng De
troit, i:i to 7, Idaho won lU first 
game of tiw ycm, a ft u» 0 vklory 
oyrr Nevada.

Olhri wrrk-eiid results: ArUona 
30. Uiyolu la ; tiaii Ulegu Marhiea 
38. M oatniia ao; Wlllainella 30. l»a- 
clflo U. 0 ; Albion 48, Uwiatoii 1B| 
Oollegfl of Idaho ao, Hiiget Bound 
8; Montana Mines as. Whllworth B; 
Ban Jota  tii«it« 14, rraano B laU  7,

|}e In il 
counter, hut 
behind, 

Mlirup.n:

hU WH. ,
liiuiled ilown fjiii

N»:VAI)A— l ‘.M, —II>AilO
Trisrri) . i.i; ...............K>An
qullllei . t .r . n, I'lednmnt
Youiii i.«i . /riikevlrh
Kornilelile ... . <■ ........... Croxiey
Koblnett ...... ltd ........ Tdiiilrh
B. Ik n iirlt , i i r ......  Rallit)un
Mliirr .....  ui: .............  Ilerllus
0 .  ileiin etl ..... <1». .....Krirhacin
llo y .lly  . I l l . . Nlion
ildoRO .. ■III ........... ; Nlrhi.li
Vlluuit Ml .....  Kranklln

Nrorit by lierliKlii
Nevada 0 0 0 0 —0
Idaho . 0 U 0 0 —8

Idaho aecirlni—Tniirlidown. liy s a
Heferee. Archie llurhley. Washlnf- 

tan S ia ir ;  uiiipirr, MIkn Mnrari. 
Waaiilnglun HlaCei hr»d iliieaman, 
IJcorgeV arnell, (:|ilr*g<); flrld Judge. 
Milt llenjaiiih i. C.iloradn.

Decio Turns Back 
Malta Club, 21-0

nEO l.O. NiiV, ill <HiHiilul)-I)r 
lo’n iKiworfnl Climn 11 grlddora turn
ed liaek a M alta liiviiAton on Priiluy 
lo uhalk up u J l-o  virtory In lha 
se»:oiMl to Uio la»il <(inltsl of Uio 
year.

n iB  liiMita <vlilh, e.NH hed by lrf«n- 
nrd Jiinies, nirels Alhloii here on 
Wwlnesilay In Ihe rinul ronlrst fiir 
t>oUi leujiui Uils neiiMin,

iH MtvlUs, Hnmn acornrt
III earJ) ouarter lo liol 
a t Uie liali

Ueulo'a reoonl for tiie acasoii to 
ilala followfl; Hagmmnn 8. Deolo 7l 
M all*  0. l> olo  at»; Heytnim 0. Deo- 
lo 30; Hlirley Juniors 0. Dcelo 31; 
Albioit 18, Deolo 3; Malta 0, Doolo

Redskins Near Pro Crown W ith 7-3 W in Over Bears
Sammy Baugh Directs 
Washington Toward 
Play-for-Pay Title

recognized as the National Football 
league's top team  as a result of their 
7-3 triumph over the Bears ye.iter- 
day before 35J31 fans In Wa.ihlng- 
ton The victory virtually clinched the 
eastern title for the Redskins. With 
only two_ more games left to play 
and a two-game lead, the Red.skins 
need only a tie or a  win to clinch 
the title. T h e worst they can do It 
finish In a  tie.

Bears Lead In West
Although they lost to  the Redskins. 

Ih e Bears still hold a one-game lead 
In the west and seem rea.v^nably 
safe with only the Cleveland Rams 
and Chicago Cardinals, the west's 
two weak sisters, remaining on the 
schedule.
. Two passes from J*rank Fllchock 
yesterday, gave the Washington win
ning touchdown In the second period 
after, the B ears had set up a 3-0 
lead In th e opening period on Jack  
Manders’ field goal. Sammy Baugh 
completed 11 out of 17 passes for 98 
yards.

GianU B eal Packen
Scoring «  touchdown In the first 

two minutes o f  play. Uie New York 
Qlonts did th e Bears a good turn 
by beating th e Qteen Bay Packers, 
7-3. and keeping them in second 
place.

The Brooklyn Dodgers spotted the 
Cleveland R am s a ' 14*0 lead and 
then routed the westerners. 29-14. 
before 10512 fans a t Ebbets field.

Whl2zcr  W hite had a field day 
as the D etroit Lloas handed the 
Philadelphia i:agles their ninth 
straight defeat. 21-0. While scored 
two touchdowns and set up the oth
er one with h is passes.

Lake City. Colorado State and 
Brigham  Young university will 
Ignore the Roasevelt Tliank.iglvlng 
and m eet Nov. 33 a t Port Colllna to 
place In the final conference stand
ings.

Tor cxfri vulue, more style, hetter-than- 
■vcfa^c comforl, highest nualiiy inateriils 
»nd wofkmiinshlp, the new I'ail norsheim* 
arc the fincaf in >(8 yvari. Come In and sect

( f/ l#

Mmtl Stflfi,

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

andsome

— th a t  is Fa ll’s "b ig  s ty le  Id e a "!

M a t u r e d  m e n  w h o  
w ant to lo o k  ta lle r  an d  

and young men 
who want to appear 
ta l le r  a n d  h u sk ier  
will definitely pre
fer the "new  long 
c ffe a "  by Kuppcn- 
h e im c r . T h is  f a 
m o us m a k e r  h as h a n d -  
cra jted  this style in dark, 
dressy shades o f  brow n 
and blue, further enriched 
by a tem p ering  process. 
Y ou'll look handsomer in 
a sm art Kuppcnlieim cf!

H an d cra fted
by

Kuppenheimcr 
STREAM DRAPES
A trim hip trcafmcnf, tt 
smarter clicst und shoul- 
ilcr expression /{ive ilie 
clVcttof a long body lii\e.

Kuppetihetmcr B L U IS  f O R  F A IL

You'll like Guntd’l Wiic (hri^jhfcr ihnn n.ivy),Twili^'lit 
JJhic, Mutlin Blue ami other dark, dtcssy ahudcs.

Kuppettheimer B A L D W I N  L O U N G E

Hrtndcnifccd in 127 propriions, it fits any figure. Jiusl- 
iicM and ptofcMional men prefer iti dignified styling. ‘

Q I /A l f r r  BY KUPPtNHEIMMR M O  AND UP

A n  investm tu l  tu g o o d  ttjijitttrttnct

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
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Ruling Hits Athletes 
 ̂ Participating in Both 

I Boxing and Basketball
:  B O IS E , Nov. 18 (liPJ— Idaho h i» h 'sch o o l a th le tic  assocr- 
■ ; a tio n  today had h it a t  double particip ation  in a th letics th a t 

ru n  th e  sam e tim e w hen i t  ruled on Sathrd ay  th a t a th le te s  
w ho com pete in sub-d istrict o r  d is tr ic t b asketball tou rn am en ts 
w ill not b e  elig ible fo r  boxing.

T h e  new ruling will c u t down on th e  numbfer o f y ou n gsters 
com petin g in both sp orts th rou ghou t th e  s ta te  and, i t 'w a s
pointed out by opponents o f 
th e  m easure, m ay  force  cur
ta ilm en t o f th e  ring sport.

athlctlo assocIaUon 
scheduled a dual basketb»U touma> 
m ent to determine aUte champlon- 
■hlps for C!1b«8 a  and

Boise GcU M««t 
T h e  m eet will be held March 30, 

a l  and 23 a t  Boise wlUi 18 Uanu 
parUclpotlng. The Class A and B  
team s wUl n ijt play against each 
other—ratHer In separate brackets, 
w ith the champions of each meet 
being crowned at the final ijlght of 
play. The two winners will NOT 
m eet In any play-off.
'  Th e association &lsa ruled th at 

basketball practice could get under 
way on Nov. 1 and that the first 
game of the season could be played 
any time after Dec. 1. Orsanlzed 
boxing may start Dec. I, but matchcs 
m ust be limited from Ja n . 1 to 
AjirU 1. ' ' I —

Princlpal.s of high schools will be 
allowed to petition the boord so that 
youths absent the las : two w eeks ot  
a  semester because of Illness may be 
eligible to athletic participation In 
th e following semester.

B erry New Tretldcnt 
L . C. Robinson, Sandpolnt, was 

rcelcctetl to tlie board of control and 
Is succedcd In the presidency by 
R ay  M. Berry of Idaho Falls. J .  J .  
Buchhols of Glenns Kerry Is the 
new vice-president.

Z. l>: Foy, superintendent of 
•chools a t Boise, will be manager 
of the state tourney.

T h e association ruled th a t the 
state meet will use the 4x0 foot bas
ketball backboard.t—rather than the 
lan-.shnped boards which are now 
in optional use for state high 

1 schools.

Bowling Schedule
. MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE 
Monday, Not. 18 — AJleyi 1-2, 

20-30 club VI. C. C. Anderson (9) i 
alleys S-4, Intennountaln Seed Tt. 
Safeway (ee>; aUeyi 5-6, Times- 
NeWs rs. Idaho E t t  (47); alleys 
7-8, T . F . Bank and Trust is . 
Gam ble'* (13).

C ITY  LEAGUE 
Tuesday. Not. 19-A lley i 1-2, 

Klm ble't n .  Zip-Way (11); a l
leys 3-4. News-Tlmet ts. National 
Laundry' (none): aUeya 5-6, L. N. 
B cv en g e vt. Elkt (7); alleys 7-8, 
Idaho Power vs. Time Deo (17), 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Wednesday, Not. 20—AUeyi 1-2. 

T . F . Coca CoU Tfc T . F . Flonr 
MIU <31; alleys 3-4, Halle's Cfino- 
co Ti. T . F . Lnnbor (BO); kUers 
5-fl, Detw ellefs *s. CoHTlff’i  (55) 1 
aUeya 3-8, FlrcitoDe vs, Fred 
Dodds (none).

SPEECH PRODUCES SILENCE 
NORTH SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.fO 

—A liigh school sophomore. Jack  
Gibson, gave a three word speech 
when Ills Eiigllsli tcacher asked him 
to speak a minute and a  half. 
“Sllcnco Is golden.” he said, observ
ing It for 90 seconds.

Albion Normal 
Turns Back 
Lewiston Club

A L B IO N , Nov. 18 (Sp ecia l) 
—  A lbion Normal P a n th e rs  
today prepared fo r  a  jou rn ey  
to  G rand Ju n ction , Colo., to 
p lay M esa Ju n io r  college as 
th e  season’s fin ale a f te r  de
cisively  trouncing th e  L ew is
ton N orm al Logger.>» a t  B u rley  
on Saturday by a score o f 
45-19.

Led  by Requa, ‘P rice , W il: 
Hams and. Clayton, th e  A lbion 
o u tf it  easily  fooled th e  L ew is
ton team  in the B u rley  b a ttle  
and scored m ostly a t  will 
during th e  f ir s t  h a lf w ith  
fo u r touchdown.'!, running up a 
wide m argin o f sa fety .

Requa started the touchdown 
parade in the'flrst quarter when he 
h it the center of the line. A *hort 
while later he passed 35 yards to 
Price In the end rone for tho second 
counter.

The tlilrd came when Stan  B arrett 
Intercepted & Lewiston pass and 
raced 05 yards for Uie touchdown 
and tlio fourtli came when Fackrell 
tossed a 30-yard pass to Clayton.

Before the half. Lewiston got Into 
the scoring column when Sule in* 
tercepted an  Albion pass and went 
40 ynrris for the counter and then 
added the extra point.

In  the third frame Albion added 
two more and got another In the 
final Btania. Ferris Freestone, for
merly Kimberly stnrj did some great 
blocking work for the winning club. 
Sule was the outstanding performer 
for the.visitor*.

Lineups:
ALBION—  Pof. —LEWISTON 
Williams L F . T r u c k o s U i
Fromell _______ L T.................. Chase
McHargue .........LG................  Nlfong
Lewis ............ .....C ................ Klblea
Wright ............... R G .. .„  M itchuuon
Albertfon ..........R T .........  Kennedy
Price ..................R E ...............Dresher

____  Stew art
-------  Thomas
------------  Case
................ SneU

By HARBY GRAYSON 
NEA Berrlce Sport* Editor 

Mike Jacobs Is moving tnto Chi
cago chiefly for tho purpose of re
establishing himself so ho cun un
load a second edlUon of the Baer- 
Lculs fiasco Uicre next June.

Chicago Is the only spot wliero It 
might go fairly well.

Max Baer made his freatest 
fighta in Chicago. The CallforDlan 
had poor Emle Schaff Hat on his 
back a t  the end of 10 rounds 
fogghl *0 aavacely that many sus
pect th e  late sailor ncvrr recov^ 
ered. He knocked qut Tuffy Grlf> 
flth*. and topped it all off b , 
disposing of King Levlnsky with 
big gSovea in the second round.
The good people of the Ukefront 

were »parcd the sight of Boer 
downing while loslnic tlie UUc to 
Jim  Braddock. They didn't see him 
quit on one knee to, Joe Lotiu and 
cut up and stopped by Lou Npva..

Jacots, more than Bncr. must re- 
buUd himself In Clilcago. Tlie old 
Broadway ticket scnlpcr has In the 
past treated the big toR-n rs Ihough 
be were operating In Scnppoase, Ore.

He fed Charley Rrtxtnff and 
Barry Thomas to Louis thrrc. the 
latter bringing out a ronfi-sslon 
and InTestlgatlons.

Jacobs was given p k n (; of help 
lo  Chicago In connection with the

B rad d oek-U ob p 
waa nothing to write b a n *  kb«at 
as an ariiallo sacceaa.
And with It. Jacobs broke the 

boxing back of Madlsoo Square 
Garden, obtained control of the 
heavyweight champion and crowned 
himself the caulKlower czar.

He mnde a fine deal for Ccoiiskcy 
park. I t  cost him exactly nothtng 
to put extra lights around the place. 
There was ample police protection. 
Evcrj'body commented on how well 
th e  show «-a« run.

But Jacobs, who never teems to  be 
satUflod, liad to make some biun 
cracks about Chicago politicians, 
and Uiey haven't forgotten.

Jacobs lDtrodiice« hiaueU in 
Boston. D ec. 16, by making Al 
McCoy a  Chrbtm as present «( a 
ahot a t  Louis—and anesUieaU.

He la butUng Into Detroit, too, 
a s quickly as be can find some
thing he can atuft down the 
throaU of the local cltlxeoa.
Tex Rickard monopolised th« 

heavyweight champion only.
He wanted to see oUicr promoters 

get along. They developed major 
attractions for Idm.

Mike Jacobs hui Ucd up Dearly 
ovcry  fighter of any worth in all 
divisions, and apjwars bent on put
ting otlicr promot^^rs out o! busi
ness. He has feW box of^ce cards.

The differences In the methods 
of Tex Rickard and Mike Jaco b i 
easily could be the reason why 
professional boxing has tumbled 

. lo lla lowest level since " 
o f the early '20s.

S ID E  G LAN CES By. Galbrmith HOLD EVERYTHmG

Freestone ........ HB..
Fackrell ...... ...... IIB ..
Eames ................ F  ..

Substitates;
Albion — Barrett, Clayton, R ich 

ards, Mahoney. Hutehhon, Sanders, 
Kalh, Parker, Parish,

MoAlllster, Htonebreaker, Wl< 
Lewiston — Sule, Iverson, New

m an, Bchrott, Cate, Bmith, Wilker- 
■on. Nichols, Brice and Parker. 

Score by gunrters:
Albion ...... ..................13 13 13 0—45
Lewiston .....................0 1 0  6—10

Membership In the American L i
brary association has risen from 103 
in 1818 to Bbovit IB.BOO today.

Mac Sees Greatest College 
Football Team in Action

By HENRY McLEMORE
OOLLEQE STA'nON , TeK., Nov. 

18 (U.R)—I  wouldn't know ubo\it 
right now, but between the hours 
of 3:30 p. m. and S:30 p. m last 
Saturday, the Texas Aggies had 
the best football team in the 
United States.

During those three hours Uie 
Aggies were Uie perfect combina
tion of power and deception. When 
n ice  <team that was good enouKh 
to llrlc TcxuH, Arkninnfl, uiid L. 8 . 
U.) closfM ill wUIj wliiit anioimtrtl 
Ui iin I'lKlit-iiiiin line to ntop Ji.lin 
Klinliiuiigh, Jsck  'I’lioinuiioii, M ar- 
liiii Pugh ttnd BUI Coiuuter from

jw rt pllota. When Itlco spread out 
111 un uttcnuH to stop tliu do- 
vaatatlng pacing tlio Aggies Just 
gnvo tho bull to Klinbrimgh and 
hi) ran i^lld.

Tliut'fl tiie nU-e tiling almiit tlie 
Aggtrs, They'll jet yi>u chuoee your 
own nn'Uuxl of riealruiitlon. If  you 
wniit Ui gut it  over wlUi In u hurry, 
you (lolrnd agnlnit the running 
attack and got luuisnl dlr./.y, MOAt 
tcuma cliixMio tJils iiintliiKl. U Is 
much leas piilntiii ilian having tiie 
Agglo bnoks, led by tlie country’s 
No. 1, All-Aiiinlcan Kimbrough, 

I bent your brains out In throo- 
' qiiartera time.

Klm hroudi iiiii continues to 
amiiiM your oorresiwndent. He wna 
terrlllD agaliut U. M. U. a  week 
ago Oil a  wet flrld, but against 
n ice  he was pliun lutouiKttng. The 
iticu line U betUr Uian U. M. U.'i. 
but Ulg Jo lin  had a dry field to 
work on. and, given a secure foot
ing, a /(wtlng wtilnh allows him 
to get Uiut InlUal leg tlin u t, lines 
mi-un noUiIng to him. Not onre. 
hut linlf a  itar.en agatiut Rtoe. I 
suw UlinbruUHh coriirrDd by two, 
throe nr/mirtucklPi s. nig tai'kiurn, 
loo. One by oiib iJicy would lilt  
him , and one tiy niio they would 
bounce off, ilitxiil itnd hurt.

Joh n  cuinu out of tlie game 
wlthniit n hmlAii. lln grinned all 
U)o time ho was nlityliiK, and never 
once gave Uie tllghtrsl Indication 
or a hurt. His number was called 
IB times and his average gain wa«

t r y •

Irking n jco 29 u> 0, Tliere was 
t^ie Aggie line to sU rt wlUi. and

«Klu of 111 yaMg. BUI ti lu 'it 'ii 
aupiiotnore, and never had olayed 
lw U »U  unUl ho o « M  to S *

stiu lon, bill lie'll mitkfl a  hundred 
All-Amerlcft-1 tieforo he quit.s. Tlio 
niiin who iilii'hed the nlrlke.i lo 
IlriKlernon was Pugh, aiul If the 
pro boys ore looking tor a qiiar- 
tcrtiark who luiii think as wcfl as 
pllcli, PuKh U the boy.

Jenkins Offers a 
Better Used Car

W hether it ’.s a practical
ly  new 1940 model, oi 
$50 run-about . . . you’ll 
find “ ju s t” th<r car at 
“ju a l” the price a t  Jen 
kins.
1039 Ford Coupe — Excellent
condition, heoter ....... - S S 2 5
1939 Chevrolet Coupe — Vac
uum power Rear shift. Heater, 
motor, finish, upholstery
good ................ - .............. $ 6 5 0
1840 Chrysler Royal 6 Pass.
Coupe -  Heater .........S 7 7 S '
•1038 Plymouth Coach — New
finish, heater .............  S 2 8 5
1932 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan ........... .. .................... $ 1 5 0
1033 Ford Tudor Se
d a n .....................................S 9 5
193«^h£vrolet Sedan — Mo
tor reconditioned, new fin
ish .... ................................$ 2 5 0
1938 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
-  Good condition ....... $ 3 5 0
1938 Chevrolet Town S e d a n -  
New finish, heater .....$ 3 6 5
1936 Ford Tudor Sedon — R a
dio, heater .................... $ 3 3 5
1937 Chevrolet Sport S e d a n -  
Motor, flnl.'.h, tires.
Bood ............................... $ 4 5 0
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor reconditioned, ncw -fin-

.................................... $ 3 7 5
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Good condition, heater $ 5 3 5  
1910 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Vacuum power gear 
shift. Heater, 17,000
milrs .................................$ 7 5 0

1035 Clie\T0]ct 14  Ton Truck 
-l.on(T W. D., duftl.s ' ' $ 2 5 0  
10311 Chevrolet I S  Ton Truck
~  l/)ng W. D.. rtunla . $ 5 2 5  
1(137 Ford ’,4 Ton
Plrkup .............................
IfiJO O. M. O. >1 Ton
E'lrkup . ............$ 4 8 5
I03P Chevrolet % ton

...............................$ 5 5 0

YEARS
OLD

FULL PINT
(-Ol)K NO. lU

FULL QUART
CODE NO. 151 

tok iMtor » U.. IM.. MreN, akh.< ■
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CHICAQO-Nomln. 
Timothr II-7S. 
rtncy r«l lop I7.li 
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Sweet eloxr )S.IO
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---------DSITVre tTVKSTOCK
PSHVEH—OttU'; n.OOO: iiMdr to 

•low; bMf .(Mr. 19 (o II0.1t.
Host I 1.100 : tt«*dy: top tL 
eW pi J.800; tlnilT to Ite lowtr: f»t 

Un>b* ts U> 19.1&-. {«4tn  U.lft \t>
rwtt I2.S0 to U .U : truckln ftl Itrab. l i l t
to M.as.

Shwpl Lower j>rif« prtTtiW on f«t 
Utnbf. ■tn«raltr Uc to » e  oU)«r
cltMM It«» jr: m trs l tndlbt mod*r*t«ly 
•etiT*: recelpte t.IOOl top tt.ll fatlennl 
f«ed«r Umbt: bulk M.Tt (o II ; Ut Iimbe 
l l . l t  to IH.8S :  m tU w  M.»» to n  I (e„l. 
Inc lamb* tS.W; odd drek (<«dm M.lt 
to M Jt] rmm li.lo io 11.11.

KANBA8 CITY LIVESTOCIC
KA14BAH CITY-IIoffi 1,000; openrd 

•iMdr to ta lower; now fullr lUirlr wllh
rri<Uy'e •*•»>«: top I9,»(.

C*HUt 17.000; t»U« l.OMi for «*il» 
mIm «tM (lork about tlMdyi choice Coin- 
ndo fed brlfm 111; rholre alnn h»ld 
hbther.

fihMPI 10,0001 >err tIUle' dooel » l»  
knba weaker: mtnr Mdi Ito or more 
lower; oarl/ Miee whnt ruture Umb* 
U.U to l».

OHARA MVKHTOCK 
OMAirA-IIoni tl,IOO; ifnertllr 

with Trlitir but ipoli mur 
10c hllher on ItO lU. ilowni top |».

Cetllel 11.000; c.lve. I.OOQ; led . 
■nil >r«arMnn alow, il#nlr; veiUra it» 
bulk (<>1 »e«n and yrirllnii |I0 Io II

Hherpt S.100; (at UmU i>i>enln( I'
IBa bmeri nlb«r rlu»n ilta.lri hulk 
»o«M lemba t9.2t.

I " ; . ' ' ! , ; ? ; ’™ .
kill. •I..rpl,

kl.Mlhtf Vho
1„„|„

<:iiu'A(io 
CIIICAIJO II,,.., 

t«. I,l^l.rr; I..,, le.'

JlV iJ Z'lL.V.U u *
7,noU| r>L

HAN »'KAN<-| 
BOIITII HAN Kll 

bulk I., i i i  Ih

ni. '̂irMiIe *i” n . 

IIOHTON-Orta.I
i - i . , :  ........................................

k : ' ; s ;
tru 11.01 tor viimI KraiirliC-cihiMni |a.,<ihi 
>nd II io I) .01 t.„ . . . r . . .  i., .lM ! ^;.' 
Iltll* inUrMt »M ah.»n In .rth.r w»>l.,

J  B U T T E l t , ~ g ~ G W [

HAM rilANCIflCO 
DAN fRANriHCO-Dulteri II a»or« 

IIU ^ H  ewrt IIHe. 10 .............. ...
. U r n  «H », medium l»H.. III..I

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW.YOtlK, Nov. 18 (I

Allied ClK'ii 
Allli'd Stoi f 
Allis Cli:Um

Tl>t
Dll, To|)flkn 
Ir Rpfmliu

A: Santa Fc .. 17

Clil., MU.. St. rnul A: Pacific 
............N

ChlcnKO A: Nortliwcstcm ....N
Chrysler Corp...............................
-  Coin ...
Colorado F. A: I............................
CoUimblft Gn
Commercial Solvrnts ..............

nonwcalth Si Southern _
ConsolUlnted Cojiiicr .............
Consolldntcd Edison ..................
Coiisollrtntrd Oil ........................
Continental C n n ..........................
CohUiw UrI Oil .......... - ............
Corn Product.i.............................
Cubfin-Amerlcnn S u g a r .........
Curtl.H3 WrlR 
Du Pont ..
Enslnian Kodnk ..........................
Electric Power & Llglit .....
Eric R. n ................................... N
Flrc.stone Tire A: Rubber ....
Freeport Sulphur -----------------
Ooncrnl Elec 
General F\x>i ^
General Motors ........................
Goodrich . ......................
Goodyear T ire A: Rubber ..
Graliam-PolKC ............................

It Norther::
Greyhound Cp. .
Houston Oil
Hou'6 Sountl .........................
Hudson Boy M. *  8 ...........
Hudson Motor .....................
Independent R ay o n ..............
Insp. Copper
International Harve.ster ....
InlcrnatlonaV Nickel .........
International Tel. Sc Tel.
Johns Mnnvllle .......
Kansas City So u th ern ___
Kcnnetott Copper •...............
Kresge .... ..
Liggett &  Myers* B  ...........
Lorlllard ...
Mack Truclcs .......................
Mothicson Alkali ...............
Miami Coppen....... .......•.......

I pr .

:r.ii iCclvlnator....................
Biscuit ...................

;iii( iiiil Cash RegLsler ....
uiiou.a Dairy Ptotlucls .
■>nnn-.ii Distillers ..............
Iitlnnal Gypsum .............. ..
;iti->iii.l Power & L ig h t ....
ru Vi.rk Central .........

V -N. H. A: Hartford ...
r.rtii American .................
nith American Aviation . 
.iihrni Pncl/lc .
UK. O i l ..........................
H-m<- Clns A: Electric........
irkiirfl Motors ...............
iiainoiint-Pub.....................
c  Ppimey Co.....................

•iin'.vlvanla R, R ................
•■>|ii''s O as ...........
irlp.s IJodgC .........................
illllj)', Petroleum 
ll.-.hiiry Flour . .
Us &-rcw k  B o U .........
ihllc .Service b f N, J  ....
illinfin ...............................
irr Oil .

Am erica........
Riuiiti Keith Orpheum...............
Ilco Motor .......................................
nrvnnlds Tobacco D ...................
.SC II1.S m .ebuck......................... .
Shrll Union Oil .... ...................
■Slmmon.s Co....................................
SiM-onv Vacuum .................. .........
Houtlic'rn Pacific ............................
Southern Railway .......................
Sperry Corporation _________
.SiniKlard Brands .......................
SlaiKlnid Gas <t Electric .........
Stniulnrd Oil of California ....
Standard Oil of Indiana . .......
Slanrtarrt O il of New Jersey ...
Studpbaker .................- ..................

Ill k  C o ...................................
la.i Corporation .... ................
:ns Gulf ....
:as Sc Pacific C. 4: O.........

Tlmkrn RoMcr Bew lng ...........
Tnm.samerica ............ ..... ...........
Union Carbide .............................
Union Pacific ...........................
Unlle<l A ircraft C P ...................
Unlled Corporation ...................
Unliwl PniU  .................... .............
Unlled Oa.i Im p...........................
United States Rubber ...............
Unlte<l S tates 8t<>el.....................
Warner Brothers .......................
Western Union .............................
Westlnghousc Air B r a k e ...........
Westlnghouse Electric ...............
F. ^V. Woolworth .......................
Worthington Pump ....... ...........
Sunshine Mines ........... .t.............

N. y . CURB HTOCKS
American Loco, T r a in ...........
American Super P o w er.............
As.soclftted <3os A .......  .............
Drazlllan T r . . ......................... No
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ...............
Cities Service ............................ ..
Crockpr Wheeler ................. .......
E k c lr lc  Bonrt A: Sh tv ic ........... .
Ford Motor. Ltd............................
.OuK Oil .Penn_______________
Hccla ....... •..... .................................
Humble Oil ..........................
New Montana Mining ......No ,
Nlasora Hudson Power ...........
Pcnnroad ..............................
United Oos Corp..........................
United Light A- Power A ...........
Utilities Power Si L ig h t.......No i

Local Markets |
• ------------------------------- -̂--------------•

Buying Priccs
80PT WHEAT

(One d»«l«T quotMll.

e» Ncirllierrii N,i.

Cholri llfhl 

puumiiia

llc«». m  puun.l« 
lilnrk.reol, 100 p 
NloU reed. I0» p

T DENVER BEANS'

Perishable
Shipping

Courlciiy Krrit ( ', Knrnirr, Ilnlo 
rarlflr  KffU l.l Aicnt, 

Twin Kalla

Salt Lake 
MiniiiK Stocks

1ln> tiiN.i
Vnrk taci

1'>i«(ilan, |Miw.l<r«>l, d-illait per lb, et *1 
l‘> V« Mr o nll ( I I  1.1 tbON,

WulfiainlU. CUIoeH. OulUre M* «nU 
I p r  cfnl uielallla eouUiiU duU v«**li

POTATOES I

'..'.i ,-.f. 11.in, 2 ran II.OS; prarilc.
fr.... from 4 r .r . Il.Si. I r.

I r .r  ml.e.1 (I, .S. Nu. 1 ll.l 
if. S, N.I. :  11.10.

„l... Itrd McClurn. uuhe<l. burli

1 rar. IH«. Hltin,

I.ONDON PAR fllt,VER
!/lNIH>.V-Spot U r ailv<T iIt Uii

aril h>lcl* iinrhnnBed at 2S'; P»n 
ank of KnKlanrI nialnUined ll> S'

Early House 
Vote Near on 

Session End
W/\SHlNOTON. Nov. >8 (U.» — 

Speaker Sam Rayburn said today he 
vas confident the house would vote 
omorrow for sine die odjournment 
if uiiigrcss.

Following an  hour’s conference 
i'lth President Roosevelt and < 
ongre.vilonal leaders, Rayburn 

"not many Democrata” would 
igalnst adjournment, thus as.surlng 
Icfcat of 'the solid Republlcaa bloc 
rl.shlng to keep congress here, 

Rayburn was accompanied to the 
Whlto Houso by House Democratic 
Lender Joh n  W. McCormack. Senate 
Democratic Leader Alben W. Bork- 
ley, and Sen. Jam es F. Byrnes, D.. 
S, C.

M a j Delay
Barkley sold after the conference 

(hat he saw no "particular" reason 
why congress should not adjourn 
bnt-hc-dccUnca-to-mscns.'TThimeaP' 
ilely the po.vUblllty th at the Insis

tence of certain  senators for action 
on t h e  house-approved Logan- 
W alter b ill m ight delay qtiltilng 
plana.

"T h e Prf.>ildent already has an- 
aunced publicly he has no further 

recommendotlons to make," Bari 
ley said. "And we have the ma]( 
bUls—th e defense bllliv-oilt of tl 

lay."
Shortly after the IcgLilatlve ror 

ference, the (W'nnte and hoii.se ni 
for their first business se.s.sloas ,slm 
early October.

Hrnaie Iteceanes 
Tlio  Kcnnte m-ts.sed after ti 

c lBht-m lnntr sitting, taking no a<
I President Roo.scvelfvnom 
of Dr. Harry A, MllflS to I 

ilrmau of the na(.louftl labor
Cnrloii.il shlpinrnts cif iierWinible Intlom1 boartl aititl his Iigpohitinent

connnod s hir Nov. 10: of J .  Warren Miiidden, fo N iJtn
Idaho Fiiills ill.strlc;t -I'utatoes SO, chairm an, as a Judge li:i the U. 8 .
Twin l-'nlls dl-strlct - I'dUitoes 38, court of claims.

onions 4 ilxcd vi-KPtahl.-s 1, Coirim lttecs h a-e the t milua-
Caldw.Ml di.-itrlrl - - I’olatoea 1. tlonn 1under comilderalloi:i anil1 proh-

onions 1;1, 11pplrs (I 11 for relief), ably \vlll report thrni by tonlorrow.
Ny.vsa ill;.trl.t-O iitc ms X Tllr house me antliiii- t'oled an ad-
Hhlpnicni:,s fcir Huniliiv, Nov. n ; ditlon al M.OOO 1tor the Tolar
Idaho l-'iIlls dl:.li|c-1 I’olatoe.h 1. mlttert Investlgiillon of (hr Inter-
Twin r'al l.s distrlrl I’ntiitoe.s :I. AtAte migration of Alnrrlciins In
Caldw,Ml dl.strlct Appll'S i  (1 for aenrcli1 of agrlci iltui-al Vvork. The

rellet). Imil >ii» I, i»'»i I. comm Ittee, willch rece Ivrd ♦30.000
origin ally, plans fiirlhii-r hearlims
here In npceinlifr

First Boy Sicns 
For Navy Under 

Lower Age Rule
Ghentrr D. M rriiiln, 17, roiilr 

thiM*, Twin Fnlli, son of Mr, on.
, Charles F, MrOliiln lodiiy tin.

Joli.ln,
iilnlni

U,
llii

’ nliii 111
re<lllrr(t

1Bt(. I7y 
by O. A. lOdnionnon, irrniK 
offlrrs nt (hr fcilfrul Uilldli 

M.'Clnln'a niiiillcatlon was lakrn 
by (hn rrcn iltrr  thb iiiornin 

will not bo sriil « , Halt I,ak.
' final exiiinliialldii iiiilll nrrirhtl 
Jrni ftTfi r»rr>vn1 from tht* nn\ 
partnieiit lo iiic r ffe .t  IT-ymi 
Is can  br nrreiitf<l, 
r»ie new rtillnir was r«rrle<l In 

Unlle.1 Prfr>s ntorv In a rerrnt 1«m 
of tha rvenliiH 'iln irs: bill, as yr 
no o ff jcla l woid h.io breu tecelv. 
by tb r  rern illrr.

"NeverlhelMii," K.|,„f.n»r>n aal.t t. 
day, " I ’m ar<-eplliiK ircruHs In tl 
17-yoar-oltl niie l.u i.kel 'llipv w 
l>A le n t to  Rnlt lA kr citv ns Mxm ■ 
ofrirlnl onters

F:tln) ceit tliiit

niCAO TH E TIMKU WANT AllS.

Prod am i Cllen O’Ctuiner, bruUior<r 
wJio were IrntAllvelv arrepteil lor 
mity a t the local otflre, li 
rlally b irll an 'riilr.l ut flnlt I«kn 
Oily mtd Br*< «n roiilr to flim nirgi 
OnUI.. Ii)T Ihft trnlnhiK prrUxV Frp<l 
li as nnd O lni, 10.

Tlireo yoiilliA arr n<i\f vlnlllnii 
their iw renla uf(«r <(»ii|)lFtl«ii »t 
llie training roman nt Hnn Dlegd 
'Hiiry will return Ihrrn ninl will 
lhet\ IMi nnslunnl to n( tU<̂
firntj.

'iliene youths nrn John W, While. 
Jr„ le, Boii i>f Mr, mid Mrs. J .  W, 
WhUd, a n  RUhlli Kveniia east; Roy 
H. Eaton, 31. »oii of Mr. and Mm, 
A. n , E ato n , 3Aa fllxth avenue c u t ,  
and W illiam W, Notilc. Jr., IB, »oi 
of M r and Mm. W. W. Noble, ruiiti 
one. Tw hj h^lU.

o w n s  GHEE
O’S PRESIDEN

U'.ntlnned Frem Paia Ona>
.iiri'cl. and delegates formed behind 
hr bivnil carrying Lewis placards.

LcmU has -said he will retire as 
: I 0  iinv.lcicnt a t this w> 
loi\s t;rc-ause he btvckcd Republican 
>r(,si(lc'iitlal Nominee Wendell L. 
Vlllkic and the nation reelccted 
»rc■̂ llll•nl Roosevelt for a Uilrd i 
k •l.cwis and C IO " sign mat! 
r.rn  uhlic and red flowers 
ircscm-Ml to the CIO chlt/UUn.

2 Drlecationi Stay Ideated 
Nt.;irb- nil of the delegates in the 

inll |):iriii'ipated In the Lewis dem- 
mstiiitiriiis, but A^proscnlatlves o: 
Ik- Ani;il):nmated Clothing Workeri 
f Anii'rlca and the Textile Workers 
Jnloii r.f America, both of 
iipport'd Mr. Roosevelt, remained

Thp rhnnt of "W e want LewLs' 
i-â  taken up and echoed through 
hr ĥ alt where five years ago Lewis 
tnirk AKL Carpenters’ 'president 
Villinm L. Hutcheson In the 
.ftcr the quarrel within the h 
tliiii iJviT Industrial orgnnlzatli 
n;i.ss production Industries. The AFL 
iiriuxl l/'wls down and he and eight 
iihrr AFL Irnders a lew wcefci laic 
ornu'd the C IO .'

During the first 25 minutes of Un 
[pnum.Mratlon. Lewis twlcc rapped 
or order but was an.swercd only with 
iiori' band music and more cries of 
Wc want Lewis."

Expected to Quit 
Despite the convention dcmonstra- 

loii, CIO lenders believed , Lewi; 
loiiltl • refuse to be drafted, am 

qiiU a.? CIO  head .
StW delegates-v.'cr< 

catccl in the convention hall anc 
hey expected ft new labor unity pica 
rom Mr. Roosevelt. Dl.--posUlon c ' 
hnt appctil may cause one of tl  
onventlon’s m ajor fights becau; 

Lewis regards further negotiations 
,’lth the AFL as fruitless until the 

federation Indicates willingness tc 
make conce.ssl<vw.

Tliere Is apparent agreement on 
CIO Vlcc-Presldent Philip Murray, 
head of the steel organizing drive, 
a s  Lewis' successor, and there were 
indications th a t the differences or 
policy between Lewis ond CIO Vlce- 
-  sklent Sidney Hillman, laboi 

iibrr • of the national defense 
iml.sslon. were being dispelled.

SEIFOR 
SERVICE NOV. 2

Under the direction of the Twlr 
Falls M inisterial union, the follow- 
inc order of scrvlco wUl be obscrvec 
Tliursda:^ at 11 a. m. a t the Baptist 
c‘'.urch, when the annual Thanks
giving sermon will b« delivered by 
Rev. L. D. Sm ith, Church of the 
Nivzarene.

Prelude, Mrs. Robert Miller; call 
I wotsl^lp, Rev, Roy E . B am eit, 
aptlst minister; Invocation, ReV. E.

^ ^ u a h ;  jcspouslv 'cjcad log Jed -by-

In Charge ot 1941 AAA Program

la th e irio  elected as county committee o f  the avrtcnUnrel con- 
aervatlon program a t  Saturday's county con?en(lon In Twin Falls. Left 
to rich t, Kenyon Green, who wa.i regular member last year, now vice- 
chairm an; L. E. Wilson. H«n.'en. named as recular member;’ Walter 
Keese. Castleford, reclectcd chairman. Alternates are J .  E. Fohlman, 
Hollister, reelected, and I. T. Creed. Filer. At reorganization meeting 
this morning, the committee rcclected Ralph Wilson as secretary of 
the eonnty ACA. and Mrs. Katherlno H afer os treasurer.

(Tim es Photo and Enrrsvlnir)

1E1SDEC.1811)
Annual meeting of the Twin Falls 

county Livestock Marketing as.so- 
clatlon will be held Dec, IB at thi

.1 announced

I a t 10 n. 
rved at no 
le.ss matti 
audit report

Filer fairground!. 
this afternoon by the ex 
mlttee.

TIvd session will open 
and luncheon will be se 
on the grounds, Busl) 
will. Include election, 
summory of'th e past year's shipping 
and an address by an  outside R|>enk' 
er not yet selected.

Award Audit Job
A t.th e executlvb committee meet 

ing in Twin Falls late last week th. 
board awarded auditing contract to 
the sorao Walla Walla concern 
which has -audited books of othei 
cooperatives In this area.

CUIfbrd Thom as. Filer, treasurer 
ot th e marketing group, was named 
chairman In charge of luncheon ai 
-angemcnts, Thomas will be or 
)f the officers submitting report: 
jthers are to be George c .  Leth, 

Buhl, president, and Bert Boling- 
broke, county agent, fcho Is secre- 
•tary o f the association.

Mark C. Cronenberger, Clu-1; 
tian churdi.

Congregational Binging. "Come 
Thou Almighty King." a.nd Scripture 

eading,- Rev. H. G. McCalllster. 
M ethodist c h u r c h :  Thanksgiving 
prayer. Dr. G.' L. Clark. Presbyterian 
church ; onnunl offering token for 
th e Children's home at Boise.

■ Mu.sic by n mixed civmrtet; rending 
if the President's proclamaUon of 

Tliankflglvlng by President J .  W. 
Rlchlns, L. D, 8 . church; sermon, 
'prac.tlcnl Thunk-Ngivlng," R e v . 

Sm ltll; congregatloiiol s i n g i n g ,  
■Faith of Otir riitherfi"; benediction. 
Rev. B . E. A. Hoffman. Assembly of 
c o d  church; postludc, Mrs, Mlllei

SHIFT UR
PRISONS’ e o i

B O ISE . Nov. in lU.P) — A recoi 
tjendutlon for ri-vl.sing Ihn mi-mb( 
thip of tho htnir prlM)ii board h 
3cen made to tlov. C. A. IJottolfn 
by th« state prl.-mn Inve.stlgatlng 
com mittee, Herman Falls, chairmar 
sold today.

T h e  comniUU-e rc))orl tirged 
legislativo lU'oKraiii under which 
nclHtrnte bonnl iniide up of men In 
tcresled In penoloKy wcnilil Intervlc' 
eoch prlfionrr anil stiuly hla casi 
T lie  group w(iuld then report iU 
fWdltigs to  the Mntn pardott botvrd 
which coiinlsi-i ol ilin governor.

ml II
r iinrolo coul

ned to make 
t-MHUwrtlng waa 
hr nimmlltet

:orncy kiui 
before (V pa 

ranted.
A pn)«rani des 

prison largely rM 
ted by

Elk Hunt Under 
Way in Preserve

JlblH K. Nov, IH (Ulii-A «i>eolal elk 
hunt In which ix-iinlts wnrn grunted 
to IDO hunters whs in progress to- 
(lay in the I’DniielUt gainn pre- 
nerve. tho i(u(« flail nnd gnina de
partm ent nnnuuiicnd,

Tlireo nthnr elk hunts oro iched- 
iiled <or later. In OneUla county, 
Iho portion we^t of liMtiway 01 and 
en it of tho Mulnd-lianlrln road will 
IM open from Nov, XJ to  30. Fro- 
inonl and Ti-t<m coiinilea will bo 
oiwu to elk hunlliiK from Nov, 30 
U) I>co, 10, and lionnevllle county 
from Nov. 30 lo -ji.

KIJPICUT

Mr». p . I., firahnm  waa hoatws 
to memlx-rn of (hn Wedneaday club 
and two Hue»t«, Mrs <). M. Mitehntl 
and Mrs, Jiw Katnuinkl, Prlte went 
to  M rs. E nil livttirtvm.

Mm. II. V, Crrnson wan hnalen 
Tuoaday to nirmbern n f  the OuplI 
c 0 l t  bridge club and one uuBit, Mm, 
Jo h n  Uurnslde, iilgli acora prlu  
w «i awarded lo Mra. I,, ,L. Oulbrrt- 
»on.

Mra, Joe  Moncher entorUlned tin 
ntembera nl ilin li.Y.H, club ant 
tlUM  KueiU, Mm, Herman Heiit 
etielct. Mm. A<Um Hchell and Mm. 
n e tlr  Rauich , 'niosday, Three U bici 
w on  placed fnr tkOO. lil«h  «oor

Km ( prlae wnnt to Mra, Hermai 
inaeheld; high acore oliib p rlu  

(o  M r*. Oharlca Froll>frger; low la

Damage Minor in 
Crash of Trucks

Although two gravel trucks sltlc- 
iwiped on t^ie airport road five miles 
south of Twin Falls, damages to 
both m achines totalled only $60. the 
drivers reported to Deputy Sheriff 
Roy Fuller today.

Olln M. Gifford was driver of a 
truck owned by the Hoops Construc
tion company. Charles A. Bemei 

k-as owner and driver of the oth 
machine, which Is under contract 
Uie construction firm.

Cause of the sldcswlplng was tl 
extremely narrow width of the roai 
way a t Uie point of the accldcnt.

DyCESAVSEOES 
I S I O P l "

(CsnUnaed Prva P»*» Ona) 
'Greece," he continued, "is a 

tricky enemy. The Greeks hate 
Italy more than any other nation. 
Their hate is profound and incur- . 

Greece’s grotesque hatred has 
the boala of Greecb's pohcy 

which Britain supports.
Proof o f Trickery 
'111 give proof of Greece's 

trickery against Ita lj’. German of
ficers in France found documents 
proving th at Greece offered air and 
naval bases lo Britain and France."

Of the three Italian warships 
damaged at Taranto, he said, "one 
was seriously damaged and will be 
repnlrtd alter a  long time. The 
other two will be repaired quickly.'* 

The cfowd in Venice square booed 
and hU-sed at every mention of 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill: laughed when Mussolini 
Kvld fcatcastlcaUy Utc British had 
fled from Berbera. British Soma
liland. "telling us we had made a 
tactical- error by .defeating them." 
and It^ehecred. a t Mussolini's en
couraging words.

Denounces Britain 
Mussolini denounced Britain bit

terly. saying. T h is  is a  decisive war. 
like the Uitrd Punic war and It must 
end with the destruction of the 
modern CarthoRC—Britain.

■■If lying is tha best system tor 
making a nation stupid. It can bo 
stated that the British people have 
the world's record for stupidity.”

Hj  reaffirmed that ■'Italy enter
ed the war In the spirit and letter 
of her accord with Germany."

He said Italian  casualties In the 
Greek campaign so far were only 
302 dead. Tli'e campaign irf Egypt, 
he said, was only beginning.

MERCHMISPICK 
dEFICE NOMINEES

tabllshm ents except grocery and 
drug stores and a few other classifl- 
ca,tions.

2. W hether the extra -  shopping 
ijlghts prior to Christmas arc satLs- 
factory; These woilld be the Friday, 
Saturday and Monday before Chrlst- 
ma.t. stores to  stay open to 0 p, m..

■■ -dijy-...................

M COLlEtlOR’S 
ORCE EN LA HD

With more, than three times as 
many tax returns exi)oetcd this year 
as nKnliwl la.st year's total, a second 
deputy collector of Internal revenue 
has been n-sslgned to the Twin Falls I 
olllce. It  wns announced this alter-

•The second member of Uis local 
force is Cecil A. Pfofit. who was 
formerly stationed, at the Boise of
fice. He Joins D. D. Daniels In 'th a 

Qtk ticrft,
Daniels said this afternoon th at 

luch of the increased work here 
would como from the taxes of tho 

defense program.

Present a t the executive meeting 
ere Mr. Leth, Mr. Thom as,-M r. 

Bollngbroke. Orville Creed, Filer, 
ind 0 .  F . McNcaly, Buhl,

Tlie election Dec.. 18 will fill the 
our directorship pasts which ex- 
lire th is year. They are now held 
ly Mrs. McNcaly. Hy Pickett, Mur- 

laugh; Tom Parks. Filer, nnd Frank 
W. Drown, Twin Falls. Terms are 

hree years. Eight directors will 
bo holdovers.

Door Slams, Gun 
Booms-And Man 

Gets Minor Hurt
. A couple of Inches repre.scnted 
the difference between n minor 
leg wc.iind and probable lo.-a of J .

,J ,  E tie rs  left leg,
Ettcr, who operates tho club in 

the North Side Inn at Jerome, 
camt; Jiust th uf many inches from 
serious Injury when a riiaded shot- 
Bun •*•.■111 o il Innldr his brotiO- 
new motor cur Friday, l l i e  shot- 
KUn tilniit lorn a rnKged hole 
IhrouKh the steel bocly of the 
machine and iilmiit n dozen lead
en pellets lodged In Mr. EUcr'a 
le« he Rto<Kl,o\ilj.l(Sft ij-,n rnv.

■Hie leg bled con.slderobly but 
the wound wan not serlcnis,

'Oir Jerom e man wUd he and 
Edward lilaymlres. also of Jerome, 
hitd Konn hunting along a  canal 
about 1(1 nilles iiortheaM of Je r 
ome, Afterward they placed their 
Rhotgnris In tho spaeo behlnil tho 
Beat in Ktter's 1041 Bulok coupe. 
One Klin faced In each direction.

I-at'T, Mr. f i le r  got out of the 
car and slammed the door Vlbrh- 
tlim from tho slain, lie said, evl- 
drntly ac to lf  Ulaymlres' gim

Twin Falls Man 
Relieved Of Gas 

Bloating, Pain
IIoyt’H Compound Ended 

IliH Sufferinff From In- 
dkcHtion, Dizzy SpellH 
and (JjiH PrcHHure That 
Made Sleep Difficult

:iit t<)• Al Meniwheld nnd 
•hihn MrOnrvey. 

c. mid Mrs, Iteed Hansen enter
ed wlih illnner nnd bridgfl Tu m - 

•lay for Inembera of tha Tuesday 
nlkht niipiHT club nnd two gueita, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodney Ooodmaii.

Mr, and Mm. M. ClirliHcii were 
honor guenin hi their own homo 
'IMrschiy nvenlng " t  a  surprlan |>arty 
Blvni by ft Kroup Of Itielr friends, 
Mr, anil Mis. Ohrlatcn will lorn 
Moiulav fdi- ijiittp. Mont.. Where 
tlipy will hiH'iid Iho winter with theli 
dauKhtru, Mrn.'i'om l>uvls, Mrs, Fay 
Caiiiinn, Mrs. Arthur Ix-hwalder and 
Mrs. Don Hiinlnr and their families 
An a courtesy lo tiiem iMfora thel) 
drjiartuio sumo frlonlla gathered at 
the Chriaten liomr for a social ev 

•iliiK of Katnea which condudi 
with i-efreshmenls brought and irr  
« l  oy the guests.

A TTE N TIO N
stock Feeders

r*«vd (loiden nrand rroducta
•  HOO TANKAOB
•  U»NR MF.AL 

MKAT NniAI'H
Manufaelured by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALI/)W  CO.

i n o l r .  a l Y a w  Daa»«
Or WrIM (• lla

ins, when stores would stay opei 
ntU 7 p. m.

Discuss Decorations 
Pwll dlscui^slon of th e  Christmas 

decorations for the downtOMi dis
trict was part of today's program ol 

bureau, • A, S . Gilbert, 'decor- 
atlon.s chairm an, outlined the cost 
qm s far and Robert H, Warner sub 
mlttcd .sketches of diagrams lor tl̂  
decora! lon.s.

Voy Hudson reported on tentatlv 
plan.i for the Nov. 28 ceremony for 
•lUiilnK on of Christmas lights 
irrlvul or SuntA Claus. Cotipernlng 
ipen house that evening, the i 
;haiiis pus.scd a motion that 
Dpen hoii.se be optional with ' 
store-, blit that If It is held there 

u selling caiKlucted during that 
. The hours vould bo 7;30 

0 p. m. on Nov. 2H,
■■ -xt meeting was set for Dec, 5

r. H(-n Piilliow, MO Sixth Avriii; 
■IVln Fall:., Iduho, fttaten: "/ 

lost whiter 1 suHercd liom  pain 
my right dhoiilder and hip, this |iii

Knights Templar 
Convene Tonight

Frank- G. Ensign. Boise, right 
ulnent grand commander of the 

Idaho grond commatidery of tho 
Knights Templof. will make his of
ficial visit to Twin Falls command- 
■try -T Iirron n iIgT r(rT ein p lir, tills 

,’enlng.
Annual banquet in observance ot 

past commandcr.1' night, will be 
secved a t 6:30 p. m. at the Masonlo 
temple, imder tho 'direction of Job ’i  
Daughters.

Tlie order of the temple will be r 
mferred during the evening. ’  
Fred T . Pnri.ih is eminent com- 
lander ol tho Twin Falls u n it

M IL IIKN DALnOW

wan cnntliuKHU, I used acverni kliidn 
of llnlinrriU trying to get rrllnf. I 
had a Biiv«i« cuna of tndlgeatliui. U>u 
gna nnd hlixiilng a t timfn rnuned iny 
heart to palpKate. At night Urn gnn 
cauaed a jirenniiro ngulnst my Heart 
until I could not alrep, I had to 
take itoiin to  got relief, I  was aiilijet l 
to d lu y  npella nrtd si>0 ts would dnii(-n 
belore rny oyes. I  also had bnd head- 
achofl,

"Sliicn (akhig llo y l'i UomiHiuiul, I 
do not huvn a sign of pain In any 
part i>r niy IxHly, 'niern la not a 
trace of iho Indlgoatlon, gai and 
hli>nth\H, a»»l \ now alerp amiiitUy pt 
night. I hnvn not hnd a diuy «i>ell 
or headache or have I noticed spota 
b«(ora niy eyoa alnca taking Iloyt’i 
CoiniKtund, I do not hnsltate Ui nn- 
dor«4) lloyt'a Oomjtotind for Uia good 
It haa done me.” . '

HojrCi Compound la aold by Uio 
M ajaitlo I'liurmRoy nnd all loailliig 
dru« itoroa in Uili area.

or Claud T rad  Aln'l Mad at
Niibodyt

If  you want to  see a busy place .. 
Just drive out past Uie Pratt Sales 
coiui>nny. I  am phoning this ad In 
on Haltirday, at«l Ifn a regular mix- 
up. 'niere Is so many peopli* hero 
frtim every direction. Tliere'a people 
hero from llagnrnian. American 
I'^ills and CHenns • Ferry. Wendell 
nnd nooilliig. 'Hiey are buying 
hiilldlng materials, motor Oil, shot 
gun shells, \yall paper, and e.alclmlne 
and It’H Just Itunh-Rush-Rush.

Tlin coal Just sells too fast and no 
does Uie Re.vtliite gasoline. Wn Just 
imloftrie<l mir OSrd carload ot Arkan
san moior oil today, A lot of new 
customnm are being added nnd 
nuMt of them nrn buying nieinber- 
shlp cards for 1041.

H int lieantlful TyM.yke galvan- 4 »  
Itrrt roothig Is srlllng Jasl, T ljo prlca 
has something to do with It. Wo'vn 
onlered another carlond o( ook 
fl(K)i-lng, nnd wn havn also ordered 
another carload of gun atul oiip 
Ki-easn and iiuirr I'ennsylvanla tires, 

t  luiv" a t î-vlblo llmti getting coal 
hern fast enough. I  expeet we will 
aegln iinliiading a cnrload by the 
llmo you nrr reading thla ad. You 
can call up nnd find out. We aure 
sell a car bnttery out here. It 
Is eallPil Ihe Votpie,

Whenever I can get enough nlova 
nil (III Imnd I'll iM-gIn to advcrtlM 
It. We'in out of U almiil half Uia 
llmo. Wn’vo had to double Ihe itor- 
ago capacity for our keroaene. W i 
sell multl|illed Utmisaiidt of (alloni 
of korosenn,

Peopl# nre flndliig out that wo 
hnvA galvunlied pipe. Wn alxi nhip 
gInsA lit In carliKtil lutn. We'ie s|Hp. 
ping in 36 different commodltlea in 
rnrloftdn now nnd some carloads .  
coal better lhan 1.1000 for a nliiglo A  
carlond. Ihit It nil sells fast nl rou«- ^  
oiiobln prices,

I’ratt Gas & Glass, 
Lumber, Oil & Coal Co.

.“On iha Rom* lo (ha ItaapUal-

l
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Use your ad copy to the best advantage by eliminating all abbreviations
B e n  U the new 

RATE 
SCHEDULE

for publlcAtlon In both 
NEWS U d  TU1E8 

Bw ed on Co*t-p«r-Word 
1 d a y _______ _— ........ 8c per word
5  d a y s ....... 4 c  p er w ord p e r  day,
6 days..............3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten words Is r 
qiUred In any one classified ftd. 
These rates Include the combined 
drculftUons of the News and the 
Tim es.
Term s for all clftsslfled ada .  .  

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FO B  ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads a t K  & W Root Beer 
IN RUPERT 

Leave Ads at Residence of 
M r*. Ida Wheeler. 113 B  St. 

This paper subspribes to  the code of 
ethics of the AssoclaUon of News
paper Classified Advertising M an
agers and resen’cs the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
"B lind  Ads" canylng a News-Tlmes 
B ox number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

SPEQ A L NOTICES
SOM E free shooting at th e Mary 

Alice Pork on application.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ALL klndi or seafood. Publlo b a t .

PO TATOES and carrots. Ph. 0197J4.

BW Em - dder l»o g a l Pubtlo Mkt.

M lS S O m u  Borghum. l>ubUo Mkt.

APPLES, IK  east on Kimberly rood. 
D. B . Vosburg. 0385-Ja.

Take advantage
of full wording, at no extra 
cost, in your classified ads.

By eliminating all abbreviations 
your ad will look better and bring 
better, quicker results. All ab
breviations are being discouraged 
in an attempt to give you finer 
service through Times - News 
Want Ads.

Compare:

Bsm t. slpR, rm. Oil heat, show
er. Prlvt. entr. SM 9th Av. 8 . 
Ph. 9999.

BASEM ENT sleeplHK room. OU 
heat, shower. Private en
trance. 9M Ninth avenue 
south. Phone gfiSD.

With the new word rate schedule 
you can take full advantage of 
your advertising copy. Start today.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

l u  ACRES, nice house. W ater, sink. 
buUt-ins In kltchcii. Olose to city 
limits, Twin Palls. Wrlt« Box 1B7, 
Bhoshone. *•

EXTR A  good buy. SO acres, fair Im
provements, paved road, 4  miles 
from town. 1135.00 per acre. »2500 
wUJ handle. Roberts and Henson, 
33S Main avenue north.

70 HEAD aged ewc.s. lamb Ja n . 10. 
L. E. Jolim ion. Hazclton.

OOOD eo about 7 ml. tram  Twin 
PaUs. %Vi per acre.

Good eo about 6 ml. from good town. 
6 rm. house, deep well, good bam . 
|4JC)00. Easy t^rms.

O. A. ROBINSON. Bk. f t  IT . Bldg.

10 acre Improved ranch 3 miles 
south of Ooodlng. Mrs. Aaron 
Shaw.

ao Acres suburban tract, near- Twin 
Palls. Improved. »31M. Swim In - 
v«^tmeni company.

A OOOD Twin PaUs tract 40 a t «130. 
A real value. Swim Investm ent 
company.

EXCELLEN T BO, close in. 3 seU 
buildlngB. one modem. 130,000. 
Swim Investment company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

14-ACRE tract, tlve*room modem 
house, dose (n. Robert« and H en
son. Phone SC3.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

H ELP WANTED—WOMEN
P , girl for housework. Ph. lOSl. r o o m  u id  garage. 220 eth Ave, S .

O IR L  to work after school and S a t
urdays. Phone 0494J2.

and son. Box 64, News-Tlmet.
LAROE rootn adjoining bath, out

side entrance. Men only. 333 Sev
enth avenue north.

H ELP WANTED— MEN

MAN this territory, make contacts, 
cinder brick, blocks, plaster and 
rooting, real opening. Jerom e B r i i ' 
Co. Jerom e. Idaho.

PE A R S and apples. RIcdeman. 4 ml. 
S.. K E. of E end Main. 0386-J4.

STEA D Y W O R K -b o O D  PAY 
R E U A B L E  man wanted to call on 

■fanners. No experience or capiUI 
required. Write Mr. Inman, 2429 
Magnolia St.. Oakland, CalU.

D ELICIO US and Rome Beauty ap
ples, Z. L. Wp_nftC2Ui.DlcbMd9^ 
mL e .  on Hy. 30, H S. Ph. 0493-J3.

D EU C IO D B ana Rome Beauties. 
B re n fs , 3 ml. 8 .. 3 E ,  \4 8. of 
Klm b. Rates on Delicious to truck-

MAN or'w om an wanted to supply 
customers with famous W atkins 
products in Twin Palls. No Invest.

; •» Business av, S3S wkly,' pey starts 
— tmmed. Write 3. K. W atktnr-Ctrr 

D -84, Winona, Minn.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

FO TU RE  executives h i t  trained In 
T . P. Buslneas University. Our 
courses are thorough—our grad- 

. uates get jobs.

LOST AND FOUND

STRA YED —] blue mvile, 1 gray 
Tiorne. Slioshono Dasin, Ph. 387-J, 
Buhl.

BLA C K setter female pup, four 
monUis old, wearing lianieM. lo«t 
between B«\jI nurt WtnrteH Batwr- 
day night. Reward. J ,  R. Dougloss,

WANT ride Itetio. November 20 
Hlmre exponsM. B3fl flth avmuo

MAN WANTED 
CLO SE by there Is a  Watkins Coun' 

try route available for an am bi
tious man who owns a  car and 
furnish good references. No money 
or experiences required. W rite Im
mediately. N. A. Nielsen, 1303 34th 
S t., Denver. Colorado.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FO R  SALE—Talking picture busi

ness In Idaho and Ut«h. showing 
educational, religious hnd enter
tainm ent pictures In. s c h o o l s ,  
churches, smoll towns. Y ear round 
money maker. Small investment. 
Factory Rep.. Holmes Projector 
Co.. 2740 Grant Ave., Ogden, Utah.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE, comforUble, hcat«d 
sleeping, room. 519 2rfd avenue 
west. Phone 77S-M.

SLEEPING room. Private shower, 
stoker heat. 307 Eighth avenue 
east.

CLEAN sleeping roi 
Suitable for two i 
avtnue east.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CUSTOM GRINDING 
ru O Y D  M IL L E a Rt. 1, PUer, Idaho 

Pbona 73JI—we pay phone calls.

MOLASSES MUOMO 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORES^AND MILLING SERV IC E 
•■Qrlnd It where It grows.**

Ph. 318, Pller. Ph. calls off grinding

G LO BE FEED S—Laying ma*h. dairy 
feed, pork producer.

O B E Y  O O Lp Dairy mineral, hog 
tonlo mineral, Kalo sheep m in
eral.

c o n c e n t r a t e s —Meat, fish, and 
bone meal, soybean m eal cotton 
and linseed meal.

G R A IN S-W heat. Oats, Barley, etc. 
G LO BE SEED it  PEED  OO.

On Truck Lane 
We are also buyers of graioa.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

l iv e s t o c k  FOR SALE

lOOO Good square mouthed ewes. 
Bred to lamb Mnr. 1. WUl seU a ll or 
part to suit. Cull T . A. Butterfield, 
Pcrrlne Hotel.

PU BL IC  SA L E -Tues.. Nov. 1 5 -3 4  
milk cows, heavy springers. 3 ml. 
S ., 5 W.. S. of So. Park. Henry 
Rnytwni.

90 HEAD Hereford feeder steers, I 
and 2 yrs. old: 50 head stock cows. 
3. 3 and 4 yrs. old. Jack Henley, 
Box 211 Glenns Ferry, Idaho.

PLACE your orders early—Chlckepi 
and geese. Noble. Phone 1431.

POULTRY FOR SALE
;0 W H itE  Rock pulleU, 3 miles east, 

3 miles south Twin.,

G E E SE , heavy hens and fryers. 1*4 
m iles south east end Main. W il
liams.

350 NEW  Hampshire Red pullets.
loylng 50rr. 3 miles north, 2^4 east 
Jerom e. W. H. Brewster.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

B IG H E ST  price* paid for your fat 
chickens ani} turkeyi Independ- 
•nt M eat Company

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT, 60c bushel. Ph. 02&8R4.

BEAU TIFU L toy Pekingese pup. Ed
n a Mills, Phone 04-W, Gooding, 
Idaho.

SMALL house. 360 Diamond St.

3 ROOMS. baU). sleeping porch. 1303 
S ixth  avenue east. Phone 1211 a f
ter 6 p-m .

6-RM . houA .'bath, |33.50. 1 largo 
room partly lu m . bouse, W at*r 
^ e e  both houses. Ph. 1369 M.

I  ROOMS, sleeping porch, stoker, 
electric range, water heater. Call 
after 3 p. m. 135 6tl) avenue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS,, good loc., stkr. 3034 or 448.

GARAGES FOR RENT
1 blk. from High Ekh. Ph. 1970-M.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 R M a, buUi. 411 Main W, 0386R3.

3-ROOM fum . apt. Ph. 3242.

1-RM. apt., heated. 835 Main W. 

3lRAl?‘aiit! Elec. oppl7307"Blh i T ”

CHOICE 3 rm. apt. 321 3nd Ave. N.

APTB The Oxford. 428 Main North.

WANT two pikWUBm, MMvre .  . 
panse.% 1 ^  Angeles, Noveml>cr 35. 
l.eo M atliori. 0 south Kimberly.

COUl'LE wants ride eastern Ne
braska nr lowit. Share expenses. 
Phono Filer 72-JB.

BEAUTY SHOPS
ELNOKA DIrkard Heuuty Shop 030 

Blue Lokea l>h 1471. Eva by appt.

BPBCIAL 10 wave (or t3JiO; |4 and 
W waves H price. Idaho Barber A  
Ueauty Shop. Ph 424.

OENUINB oil permanents. |1 up.
W cfk guar. Ph. 14A5-J. 038 Miilit N 

T IlA N K SO IviN al)i^ ij;i;ien V  wave 
s p e c i f ,  12.60, M.60 and 14.60. 
EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO. 00.

OPE01AL-#4.00, 16.00, |000 perm-, 
anenU, one-hall price, Mrs. Nee
ley, 103 n jl rd  avenue ew t. Phono 
356-R.

A i m a n o  d k a u t y  s a i x jn
o i l  permanents IIJW  up Ph  IM  

Alll-OON DinONED 
BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 

O il PermanenU 11.00 up Junior atu- 
d n u  work free. ISA Main W«M.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDIJCAQED lady Willies liswrk. 
3 ml B., a ml. B. ot  Bdcn, Mrs. Casa.

. EXPEIUEN OEI) young lady waiita 
iinunework. Stay nights. Box 4. 
News-Tlmea,

K XP'U  mlUdU aged raiioli hand, wira 
oxp'd oook, want work on ranch or 
lambing sheds. Have car and tra il
er house. Pull In fa, l i t  letter to  
Dor 87, Ouiil, Idaho.

D ESIRA BLE, with or witliout prlv. 
bath. Reaa. ratea Justam ere Inn.

8-ROOM S. Heat, Water furnished. 
Refund for fum ao* care. 837 Main 
W est.

4 ROOMS, Stoker heat, hot w«t«r 
furnWiod, Rear private entrance. 
311 Nlnllt avenue norUv

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONE-ROOM. Prlvat# entrance. R ea - 
floimljlo rule. 302 Blh avenue north.

M O D ^ N  a-room, hath, aarage. 
Adtills, ft04 Fourtli s t m t  east, 
Phono A3H.J or 715.

ROOM AND HOARD
OLKAN and comfortable. Ph. 3817,

RM . and Ul. ISO 7Uj  Ave. NorU>.

RM ., bd. If desired. M l 2nd Ave. N.

».M. i t  Bd. 381 3nd Are, W. Ph. 1218.

BOAIID and room. 401 Second Ava- 
nua West. Phone 1348-J.

F U n N l S l l B O  R O O M S

MOD, rm. heat, larage. 144 7th * .

I  aJaaplai rooma, aai i th  Avwiua B.

NICE ft rooms, partly (urolshcd. 
sleeping porch, modem, reason
able. Inquire 335 8th north.

SPLENDID 8-rm. house with excep
tionally good furniture. 0 mo, 
lease. 0 .  A. Robinson. Bk &  Tr.
BIdg.

FOUR'ROOM  house, completely 
furnished. Call all day Sunday; 
7^SO-9;00 evenings. 1343 Seventh 
avenue east.

ONE and Vwo-room p\Mtere<l ct.b- 
im. hot water., baths, w hiter rates. 
Inquire Sinclair SLaUon, W est Five 
Points. Pli. 553.

Business and Professional

D IRE'CTO RY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

R > \ T E
M O R S E S

A N D

M O R E
C H O I C E

E > \ T i r s l O
T W A N

IN teso ,
7 Z  P E R  C E M T O P  

B C X V  
IN  T H B  W .S .  R E A C H B O
T H E  A © E  oF= t e n ;
TOClAV / A C R E  T H A N  

O I  C E N T T
D O .

AN SW ER: Stonehenge, a  circle of sandstone monoliths near Salis
bury, England . .  . from th e L ate Stone Age.

B y  W in ia m  F w K tis o n  L E G A L  A D V E R T I 8 M 1 E N T 8  

N o n c B

Notice is hereby given th a t a  pe
tition was filed with the Board o f 
Directors of the American Falla 
Reservoir District on the tOth do7  
of November A. D. 1940, for the a n 
nexation to said IrrlgaUoa district 
of ad jacent lands.

The name of the petitioner! aad 
a  descrlpUon o f the lands menUonwl 
in said petition as are foaowi;

NAME O F P E T in OWERS: J o 
seph H. Kllmes.

DESCRIPTION O F LANDS LO 
CATED IN JERO M E COUNTY: 

Northeast Quarter of Northwwt 
Quarter (NEViNWU);

Northwest Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter (NWUNWU). »nd. 
Southeast Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter (SEMNW^i), aU In Sec 
tion Twenty-seven (27). Township 
Eight (8) South. Range ^ h t e e a  
(18) East, Boise Merldl&n.'
Notic is hereby further given to a ll • 

persons Interested In, or th a t may be 
affected by such change of boun
daries of th e American Palls R es
ervoir District, to appear a t  the of
fice of the Board of Directors of th e 
American Falls Reservoir District, a t  
the oflic of said District, in Twin 
Falls, Idaho, on Saturday the I4 th  
day of December A. D. 1940, a t  10 
o'clock a. m, and show cause In 
writing if  any they have, why lands 
mmtloned should not be annexed to 
the American Falls Reservoir D ls- 
Ulct.

Dated thla 19th o t  Norember. 
A. D. 1940,

J .  H. BARKER. 
Secretary of the Board of Direc

tors of the American Falla Beserrolr
District.

B y e 4 p . Johnson, Assistant Sec 
retary.
(Seal)
Pub, .Times Nov. 18, 35, Dec. J  IMO

IF  THIS ciRci-ia
O F ST O N E S ISNTT KNOWN 
A S  THE A / /a « .C * v e U E A (' 
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. . .T H E N B V W h W  O
N A M E  f S  r r  K N O W M  r

PETS
PU RE B RED  Airdale pups.>h. 1431.

SH EPHERD pups. Excellent stock. 
3*4 cast Log Cabin Service. Ph. 
8 33 -Jl. Buhl.

L E G H O I^ and Buff pullets for 
alieep dr calves. Phone 0381RS.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SHOWCASE. 336 South Main.

• CAN VAS-ALL KINDS 
Thom eu lo p  A  Body Works

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thom et* Top Body Work*

3800 fL  13 Inch wood pipe, a t 16 to 
35c per foot. Eight miles east, one 
»outh..ol Jerom e. W . T . Sroltti. -

FO R  SALE: Prestone ontl-freeie, 
t j.6 3  per gallon. Krengel’s Hard
ware.

Automotive Service

Baths and Masnagea
Bla-WeU, 635 Main W, Phone IM.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLKRY.

Bicycles for Rent
O LO YSTEIN 'S — PHONE 606-R.

BeauticiQn
leauUform—Maglo body mouldinf. 

Eugene Beauty Studlb. Ph. 00.

Dr. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F I R ? r  mortgage loan«, as low ba 

4^i%. Swim Investment company.

REPINANCE your loan, save Inter
est: reduce payments. We can save 
ymi money. Swim Investmrnt. 
company.

LOANS on FARMS «nd HOMES. 
Fred P  Bates—Northen U fa Ins 
Co. PeaVay-Taber Bldg. Ph. 137B

f a r m  a n d  omr l o a n s
Bee PBAVKY-TABKR C a  

Best ratea and teraul

REnNA NCE your present loan «nd 
save money. Low tntar^t,—long 
t«rm*. National Farm  Loan Office, 
l l j  3rd Ave. S.. Twin Falls, Ida.

riOMES FOR SALE
B -llM . mod. Btkr. 3034 or 448.

FINK rrmod. apta. Bell a t  1036 cost. 
(l(KMi Income. 127 9U> N Ph im - W

SPI.R K niD  Twin Falls home priced 
way iK'low ltfl worth. Good terms.

C. A. llOniN H ON , Ilk. T r . Bldg.

O il trwle—Oood five-room hotue. 
Good location. Good li«>ome iMar- 
iHg IW  4U\ ave
nue west.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
1-4 nn, Its*. Box 61, Mewa-^TIinea.

OUflTOMKRS for S and *-rooin  
houses, fairly new, well located, c ,  
A. HOaiNBOW, Bk. i t  T r. Bldg.

f a r m s  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

10 ACRES mod land. I  mL N , U  W. 
. of ft PotnU. J .  8 .  OarrtMo.

H.AOWe, t m .  modem house. Dbl

IMPROVED 47 acres adjoining Die- 
Uleh. IIMO casli or 83000. Urms. 
i33l east B*nnook. Boise,

C/Uroprac(or«

Dr. H. W. HllL lik  Main W. Ph. 1243.

Dr. D. R. Johnson. 538 3d E. Ph 344

Coal and Wood

Ex<'luAlve dealer In Roynl afid Siiring 
Ciinyon. Utah, ooaL Ph. 187. 

lliSNHON COAL dt SERVICE

PHONE > 
for Aberdeen cool. rnovliiK ntid 

^nsfer.' McCoy Coal ^  Tiaimfrr.

Curtain Shops.
custom drapery service. Curlnlii fit 

Ura|>ery Shop. 484 4Ul IS. i'll HiiJ.

Dry Cleaning
American Dry Cleaner*. Phone 377.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. tielder, fl03-W 

F i ^  pfelfle. 738 Locust. Ph.’ lUi)0-J,

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JO B  PUINTIN<}

Utterlieads . . .’ Mall I'lnea 
lliitlness Carda , Pnlilrri 

. . . Stationery 
TIM ES and NEWS 

COMM KRCUL PRlNTlNCi I)B1*T.

Intwance
Peavey-Taber Oo. Ino. Phone 201

Key Shop

. Money to Loan
O. Jo n ts  for loans on homes. Room 

«. Bahk & Trust Dlclg. Ph. 2041,

NEW Holmes 18 and 35 m  m portable 
and standard sound projectors, 
used tew times as demonstrators. 
B ig discount. Factorr Rep., Holmes 
P rojector Co.. 2740 G rant Ave. 
Ogden, U tah.

lee J .  E  ’Vhltfl f in t  for loans on 
homes or business property. Low 
rmtoo-qulck service.’ 139 Main E.

CASH LOANS
f o r  THANKSGIVING-

trips aitd celebrations.
Quick, confidential.

C A SH  C R E D IT  CO.
R m s. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg.. Ph. 776.

$25 to $1000
ON YO U R  CAR

UP TO  18 MONTHS TO RliPAY 
C ontracts refinanced—private &ales 

financed—caah advancwl

Consumers Credit 
Cortpany

MonumenlH
Jelllson  Oo. 433 Main h. 43U-W.

Osteopathic Phyhician
J .  Milter, 413 Main N. Ph"Tfi17

' C r ’o .  w . Rose, 114 Malti N.' Pli, o;i7'.

Planing Mill
W e make nash. doors, screens, calil- 

iirl* . cdiintcrs—anything of wo 
TW IN  FA M ^  LUMUEU CO. 

Phone 54^

FO R  hullcllng and rnbliiot wink see 
M O N T o o rn  e* hon h. 37b-w.

Plumbing and Beating
STOKICil, oil burning equl|iinent. 

Plumbing, water sodeiier. t^ales 
and service. Abbott Plbg. ph. 9S-W

Pump Repair

SALVAGE GOODS 
BARGAINS

Q uilts, B lankets, Overshoes, 
s h l r U . .......................................... .

IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE
etc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1B39 CHEVROLOT truck. Good con- 
dlUon. Priced right. Inquire 180 
4th avenue west.

HAILEY

EN GIN ES AND PUMPS 
M YERS pump pUnd. Myers self- 

oiling Jack , h a lf  price; used cyl
inders; 3 one-horse BrlRKs-Strat* 
Ion gas engines, >30 each: 4 shal
low well w aUr systenu, 830 to *45. 
314 Sitoshone East.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

L.\ROE bed davenport 915. Ph. S77.

HKVERAL , good used diculnllng 
heatern. O ne largo Estate Hratrnla. 
Harry Musgruve.

W HITE Rotary sewing mochlnn, font 
iread. Good conilltlon. CiiarlM 
Anderson,-Jerom e, Idaho.

FO R SALIC: All-wnot lilankets. H|xi. 
<'lal buy. Orferr> (or llnllti'il lima 
a t 83.35 rnch. Krpngel'n lliinlwurf.

DUNdAN,~Pl'»y(o" dining' ii"un «"t  ̂
'Ilireo broad lo<«nr<l riiK»,
10X11,11x13 and 13x15, plioiie lUi.t.

BALE
DltA STIO  reductions la  txti 'r<Hnn 

furniture. Highest annllty i>t tnw- 
rnt tnlcen. B e sure and thrse 
inoney-guvhig values. MOUN’H.

RADIO AND MUSIC

Civic club m et Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. B . P , Thamm. Each 
member told of her vacatloo in 
answer to roll call.

Mrs. Ed Andrews and Mrs. M ark 
Aukema relum ed Wednesday Iro n  
a trip to Sa lt Lake.

Community Church Missionary 
society entertained the BellcTue 
Ladles’ Aid ooclety at the heme ol 
Mrs. W , J .  Prevol Wednesday. The 
program Included devoUpnal. Miss 
JacW ey; vocal duet. Mrs. Permlng- 
ton and Mrs. Raymond Walker; 
reading, Mrs. George Merrick; pUno 
solo. Vada Fulkerson, and readings. 
Mrs. Conroy OiUesple and Mrs. 
Kerm eth Roberta.

Mrs. L en a Harris. Mrs. Raymond 
McOoldrlck. Mrs. Charles Reod and 
Mrs. E . O . Poster entertalne guests 
a t a  bridge luncheon In the Ram a t  
the Choltenger Inn Tuesday. Prises 
were won o t bridge by Mrs. Claude 
Campbell, Mrs. Lawrence Heagle 
and M rs. Artliur Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Howes and 
B eatrice le ft last week for Slou* 
City. la ., where Uicy will visit Mr. 
Howes’ mother, who Is ill.

Mrs. D. W. Rising and her sons, 
Donold and Harold, Nampa, were 
vlMtlng friend# In Hailey lu t  week.

M r. and Mrs. Glendon Scott and 
children, of Idaho Falls, and Mr. 
and M rs. Paul ShanRtflt. and w n, o! 
Boise, were visitors a t Uie home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Shanafelt over 
Armistice day.

Mrs, Dale Arvery. Boise, spent 
TuMday ■ and Wedne*lay visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Broclhead.

Miss Marie Lumljarvl, Portland, 
who has rrpUcwl Miss VloletU 
D irkard in Uie West Coast Power 
rnmimny, is making her home with 
Mrs. Pearl Hccitl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolllger left 
the first of the wrrk for ItoclieaUr, 
Mhuv. Where Mr. nolliger will, 
nndrrgo medical irealnirnt.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Neal, Jr., Mrs. 
aeorge Walker and Carol Ann, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hchaefer A|>ent 
ArmlJitlce day In Mountain Home.

.  Four Hlalne county boys have vol- 
uiitrrred an drnftrcn In the selective 
rirrvlco o rl, ’n iey are John Ajistln 
Pi'tars, Hailey; Janies Edwanl Too- 
hill and Normnn Moore Miranda, 
iii'llrviie, anti itnut>cn Allred, Clan- 
niitt.

n  p. Iliam m , wiio has resigned 
fronj llin county draft board, was re- 
plni-pd by N. (I. Werry, Urllrvue. Mr. 
Wrrry wan elected chairman Of tlie 
board.

ANOT&EK SUMMONS-

IN TH E D IST R IC T  COURT O F  
TH E ELEVENTH JUD ICIA L D IS -  
’TRIC T O F TH E STATE  O P  
IDAHO, IN ANO f o r  TW IN  
F A L U  COUNTY.

W. V. BLYTH E, T U M O t,

SARAH E. BLYTO T, D efend ant 
TH E STA TE  O F IDAHO SEN D S 

O RECTINOS TO  S A R A H  S . - - 
BLYTH E. TH B ABOVB NAMED .
DEFENDANT: ________

YO U ARE HERCBY N O TIFIBD  
that a  complaint has bees filed 
against you In th e District OOurt 
of th e Eleventh Judlplal D istrict of 
the S ta te  of IdUio, In aAd for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
p laintiff, and you » t«  bereby.dlKCt*—
ed to  appear and plead to  the said 
complaint within twenty days o f th e 
service of this Another Summons; 
and you are further notified th a t 
unless you so appear and plead to 
oaid complaint within tb e .iiiO A — 
herein specified, the plaintiff will 
take Judgment against you as pray
ed in sold com plaint . .

T h e nature of plaintltt’s  cause 
of a c tl(»  is and th is . action is 
brought to ' dissolve th e bonda of 
m&trlmony between the plainUff 
and defendant herein and to aecure 
from tJM defendant an  absolute 
divorce.

W ITN E SS My hond and th e *eal 
of the said District Court this 36th 
day of October. 1940.

W ALTER 0 . MUSGRAVC, 
Clerk.

B y  PAUL H. GORDON, 
(SE A U  Deputy.
STEPHAN AND BLANDFORD. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing a t  Twin Falls. Idaho.

Pub. Tim es: Oct. JB. Nov. 4. I I ,  
IB, 35. 1040.

Any make. Pit, 3030. 314 Ulioalione E.

Radio Repairing
P O W in ,l, Uadio, 153 3iid Avenue N.

Shoe Dyeing

Bchade Key Bhop. 130 3nd flt. aouUi. 
Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

laundries
parUlan Laundry. Phone BSD.

Money to Loan
f a r m  and City loans, 4H%. Promi>( 

action. Swim Inv, Co.. Ph, ftfil.

$J5 AND UP
on your oar or .uroittira 

FaymenU to eull your income.
LOCAL COMPANY 

WESTERN FINANCK CO.
Ntik to FUeUty Bank

XDAUO fU-.ne B h ln e-a ll rolor*.

Trailers
X ra lle n  for rent. 3Bi Fnurtli West.

T ta ile r  Housea Gem Trailer Oo.

Typewriters
K rentals and servlco. Plinne 80,

Upholstering

UpholsVerlnt and Repairing 
T liom tta J v p  and Uody Worka

Woodworking Machinery
>elia woodworking machinery Twin 

FaUa Junk Uouae. »M Main fl.

35 USED , reiXHuics.ie<l console nn>l 
table radios. Must bo solil lirfoio 
Christm as season. |S up. 0 . C. Au> 
derson company.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

3B OLDS.. Cpe. 13,000 ml. Pti. 1U15.

1931 Stude. Sedan, nm s go<xt. Cull 
At Apt, F , Oxford Apts.

1150 credit on new Chnvrolrt. »nll 
reasonably, 305 Reed Apts, i’l 
3340J.

1934 PLYM OUTH cottch deluxe. Nfiw 
tirea, radio, heater, honis. llci 
News-’n m ee.

’M Ply. Uv. edn,, htr, . .............. .UBB
'34 Ford delux s<ln., htr...... ......... 1105
■30 C h e v ro le t...................................I  0.1
STA TE  MO’rO R  OO. ISO 3itd Avi

BICYCLES FOR HALE
RAOS bike, aioal. oond. Ph. sooe.

PO R SALB OR TRADE
'40 V -l  Ooaoh. B o « U , Mews-Tlmei.

I SHOSHONE
Ooiirtlioiise records show that 

CliarlfA L. Hansen and MatUe 
Mrnilng, both of Stanley, Id a , « 
ls.iurd a nmrrluge license the post 
wcpk. Mrs. Adolph Horslger filed ap
plication for her final cltlsenshlp 
pai)rrs. She Is a native of flwltier- 
lutid.

Mrs. Nell Oronse was elected pres- 
tdeul. u( Ujiooltv county UealUv aa- 
aoclallon a t  a  meeting 'nicsday. Mrs. 
E. E. Kelly was elected vloe presU 
dent and Miss Angle Durfee, secre-

seals,
H. T , llaer, manager of the B lf

Wood Canal coinpany, 
th at a domestlo

r, •luiinuivn 
if waUr Irom 

American Kalli reservoir to the 
north Hhoehone and nt>rth Goodlni 
tracts began Friday and will oon' 
tinue atMut four days.

Russell Urttln, Shoshone, and 
Thomas Brogan, Rlehfleld, bavi 
unteered tor one year MTVtoe 
the United States army, Thui Un> 
ooln county draft quoU wlU be more 
Uian tilled. ’The draft board met 
Wednesday afternoon and elaislfled 
the first BO men who had- reedved 
and rett^med t^elr

NOTICE or S H E E IF rS  i A L l  

n the District Cenri ef the 
Eleventh Jndlelal District ef the 
S U te ef Idahe In and for the. 
Coonty ef Twin Tans.

O. R . Nelson and Isabel. Nelson, 
hU wife, PlalnU ffi.

—vs.—
Gladys E. Brown and Joe It. 
Brown, her husband, et al.

Defendant*. 
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale , issued out of the above 
entitled Court. In the above entitled • 
action, wherein the plaintiffs obtain
ed a Judgment and decree of fore
closure. against the above named 
rtefendanU on the 38th day of 
October, 1040, said decree being re
corded In Judgment Book 30, of said 
District Court, and wherein and 
whereby. I , the undersigned, Sh eriff 
of Twin Fulls CountV. am com i 
manded to sell all tiiat certain piece 
or parcel of land situated In the 
Cotinty of Twin Falls, S tate  of 
Idaho, and bounded atid described 
ai follows, to-wlt:

T lia t part of the northeast 
Quarter of Uie Southeast Quarter 
(N B ^ S E U ) of Section Eight (6) 
Township Fourteen (14) South of 
Range Sixteen (IB) East of the 
noise Meridian, described as fol* 
lows;

BEQINNINQ a t  a  polivt 
th e Oregon Short Line Rail Road 
Right of Way Interseote the Bast 
I Jn e  o f said forty and running 
THENOE South iVt feet. THENOB 
West 300 feet, thence North 
303H feet to  Uie O r e g o n  
Sh ort Line Rail Road right-of- 
way. and THENCE foUovlng the 
said right-of-way In a north
easterly dlreotlon to Uii itlace ot 
beglniUng: together with the tene
ments, hefcdltamenU and appur
tenances thereto belongini or in

*PU BU O  ‘ n ^ C S  " u  IflDtBBY 
GIVEN', T h at on the 33nd day ol 
November, 1940, a4 the hour 
o'clock A. M., Mountain lUMb e t  
aald day. a t the Bast frn ^ d M T  
of Uie Court HouN of the C otm ^  
of Twin FalU, S U te of Idaho J  «UL 
in obedience to aalil Order 
•■a the above deeorUwtf 
■atlafy plalntlffa deorea ... 
esi thereon, t ^ e t h v  with 
th at have aoonied or may i 
the hlgheet bidder for cail 
money of t h f K l t o ^ t  HI 
to red«mpUon aa pm ldi 9 
and that plabiUfti NMTVi » i
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NYA HEAD I K E S  
SECIIONUL lOUIl

Travel scliedulc for. I . Q. Wood, 
district rcprcsentoUve lor Hic NYA. 
\vns nnnouiiccd licrc thls tvftcmoon., 
The tour of the cILstrlct by Mr. Wood 
Is /or-Uie purimsc of lusiwctlnR the 
vnrlous projrcis nnd nlso Inter
viewing youtli.s Interested In se- 
curliyi NYA vocntloniil employment.

Alter vkltlnK Rupert, Burley and 
Oiikley this nfternoon, Mr. Wood 
V.111 spend (Ills cvcninR nt the Pcr- 
rliie liolcl litre.

Tiicsilny. frnm 9 to 10:45 n.
Mil be ftt tlic local Idnlio Stole E m 
ployment ofllri' nnd from IS n. ni. 
to noon liP will be at the fnrm labor 
cnmp. fie ic.luriis to the cniploy- 
nient office »s’nln from I to a p. ni. 
nnd tlicii from ;i:30 to 5 p. m. he w ill 
be nl thu Buhl (‘Ity hall. He will 
E]>en(l Tufsdny nlKlit nt tlic North 
SUIr Inn. J< rome.

WcdncMlnv from 9 to 10 a. m. 
he will be at (he Jerome employ- 
jjirn l olllcc  ninl Irom  JO lo 11:15 
fi. m. will be III Dip Jerome Dl’A 
oHlcc. rr«m I to 2:30 p. m. he 
will be nt till- Wendell high school 
\klille from 3 to 5 p. m; he will be 
nvftllable at the GoodlnR DPA of
fice and nl.'O at the court hoase In 
tlint community.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN ^ALLS.'^IDAHO Monday, Novem ber 1 8 , ,

F o o t l i f j l i t s .  ( ; l i i l )  
M e e t s  a l K i i p o r t

RUPKRT. Nov. IB <Si>eclaI)~ 
FnoUlxtit.s club of tlie local hlKh 
sciiool prcM'nti'd ii .sinffaJ proKrsm 
Tliunday in ifi'' miiHiorliitii b/'/oiv 
a full hou.se of nppreclatlve £i'f>cta- 
tors.

Tlie first number wa.s a  one-net 
play. "Nol Quite Such a Goose," by 
Ellznbetli Gale, and directed by l.ola 
Storey. Other members of Uie »tftff 
were Vera Stone, stage manager; 
Pauline Oliler. properly mananer; 
Zoeonna Renfro. adverlUlng mnna- 
Bor. and ML-a Martlin Allen, head 
of tJie hiRh school dramatlca de- 
pBrtment, adviser.

The cast Included pearless Gul
ley a j Mrs. Dell; Charles Creason as 
Albert Bell, her son; Jean  Carson os 
Sylvia Bell, her dauRhter; Vcrn An
derson as Philip Flick and Bonnie 
Burnside aa Hazel Henderson, T»-o 
piano solos were given by Roberta 
CuUey; two vocal numbers by B er
nice Guckenburg, accompanied by 
Helen Turley: two humorous read
ings, Coleen Colt; two vocal solos, 
Crlssen Solosobal, with piano accom
paniment by Elaine CatmuH.

Draftees Enroll 
For Ariny Duties

RUPERT. Nov. 18 '(Special)—Five 
Mlnldolci county draft enrollees 
volunteered for Immediate service 
end took mcdlcal examinations 
Thursday. According to  t h e j .« a l  
draft ofllce all passed and will prob
ably be Inductcd Into service Nov. 
28. At th at Ume they will go to 

■ B«?Jse. from whence they will likely 
be sent to California.

These volunteers are Glen Wes
ley Anderson. Glen Croft and WU- 
llam Howard Croft, Heybum: and 
Raymond Solosobat and Douglas 
Marshall Carpenter of Rupert.

Baughman Leads 
Buhl Draft List

BUHL. Nov. IB (Special)—William 
Ernest Bauuhman of route 4 was 
the first Buhl mnn to volunteer for 
the early draft. He stepped up from 
position No. 275 to No. 1. No. 2 

u’ohiiitper wii.i Dnnnld Stutzman nnd 
No, 3'Tlieod”r'‘ Hny Dean.

Tlie Uulil draft board met la.̂ t 
wcclt to cl;uv<lfy the first 10 (lue. -̂ 
iotiiHmrr.'i returned. Apparently 

.hi?! arra lins no cjuola in tTir In- 
niiRural draft rnj( and area No. i, 
nt 'IVln FalU had only a one-man 
quota.

Frrcl I’arL'.li liixs been appointed to 
suriToii V. n. rro.it, nnd Albert 
KIls.i to rcplace Frank Squires on 
the iippeal bonrd,

F u n e r a l  H e l d  f o r
I n f a n t  a t  J e r o m e

JKROMK, Nov. 18 (Spoclnli—Final 
rites for Donald Eugene Miller, tour- 
nioiilh.s-old son of M r. nnd Mrs. 
Ivan Miller, were conduct«l Wcd- 
niMlay nt tho fimernJ chapcJ,
with iii’V. W. P. WU1.S. Presbyterian 
mUit-fr. officiating.' Int<?nnent Was 
1,1 jcKuiic cemetery.

Mrs. W. A. Hcls.s .san(? "Beautiful 
uiid "Jewels," accompanletl at 

Ui<‘ i»nno by Mr.s. William A. Peters,
paillii’arers Were Allison Ploss, 

drrir Hfljph s tu js e s  nud Wil
bur MllllT.

•nif •ttulge" of Brazil gavo Euro- 
iH-an iiiriliies Uio edtie over Amcr- 
l,•an̂  111 starting South American
MTVk-e.

The Ironriie knee prniing 
control itofx the roll on • 
dim e, leaving both h in d t 
free II al] limes to irranKC 
the garmenis. This ii one 
of the tnott apprcciaied of 
1/onriie’i  cxcluiive /eatnret, 
T ry  oul ihe Iro n riie  with 
knee prnsing cooirol before 
you buy any ironec

C i e e i  T h e s e  
E ssen tia l T im e -  a n d  

L a b o r-S av in g  F e a tu r e s

T w o op en  en ds  —  
th a t a re  used th e  
same.

Form ing b oard — for 
arranging clothcs.

C a n  I r o n  , h o e — N o  
scorch, scratch  or 
warp.

✓  K nee Press C on trol 
—Leaves both hands 
free.

I r o n in g  p o in t s  —  
like a hand irotL

> 9 ^
W I L S O N - B A T E S  

Appliance Co.
Buhl Twin Falla Rupcrl

M EDFORD'S 
Cash Grocery

227 MAIN AVK. K.

T h is  new find mntlorn fond Ktni-f which is holriK 
opened by Ken Modford imd Uoljind (Tiihby) 
Sch iirr, w ill lio ready fo r  Inisiiu'SM, 'riu-H., Nov. 
19. CnrryiiiK » cnm pl«le line of 
VcKOlalilc.s uiitl cut moiil.H. Tuliby, tlu -n m n ag cr 
«,HNur<'.s ymi th i'ro  >vi|] bo ;i(>acc.
G et II clioice ffelfclion o f foods for your 'I'h iiiik.s- 
KiviriK iliTnicr, with H jiecinl privc.s ul .Mi'iilord’rt 
G rocory, 1127 Muin Ave. Kii.sl or l l i f  new food 
m arki‘1.

KEN&TUBBY'S 
Food Market

5 PO IN TS E A S T

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
S P E C I A L S E’iti(’i:s

ME’l'K C 'riV K  
'nii;s'.. wi;i).

ba n a n a s
(iRAPKKKlIIT

(lo ld n i ltl|«. I.li......... 6 .C

O ltA N tJK S

s r ........... .....1 9 c  K  ... 2 9 c

Brown Sugar 3.»15c
P O W l). S U tiA R  COKl'IOIC

3 » - . ..........................1 7 c  ............ 2 3 c

I ’o iiltiy
ComiiU'ii- tiidi'K l•'lr,'̂ l 

QiinMiy l,.)svf.i I'rlcra,

•  laikryN jtii.l Diirk*
#  mill ('Iilikrns

I’drli Chops

16c

PINEAPPLE JJroki'ji .Slirc.-), ^  M  ^  
No. 2 \'. Can .

O A T S
Hiwiry’i ^  _
U-M'. Ha* ....... .........  Z y C

CriHco or Snowdrift

3 ■ .!» ....... ...45c

CIGARETTES.'"""'^
X  F o r .... Z 5 C

P o r k  kOHHtH

.......15c
V fiil StciikH

17c

p. A. or VEI.VET 

p« 0.1. ____ __ lO C
I ' L O U l t

M ii ic -o  M e a t
N<i. 1 giiiiiity

Lbff... 25c
I'cnnut Butter

^  M ». rnr .......... . . . . i O C

I D A H O  DEPT. STORE
“J f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

STARTING M O N D A Y , NOVEMBER 18th 
And For the Next Two WeeksI

Free Monogramming!
YOUR NAME OR INITIALS WILL BE MONOGRAMMED ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE OF CHARGE ON ANY ITEM IN T H E  STORE 
COSTING 15c OR MORE.

A trained operator and a special machine, capable of doing the 
very finest work, have been brought in from the far east to sup
ply this service. \

PERSONALIZE
Your Christmas Gifts!

A little extra detail and thought of this kind that carries with a gift 
an extra measure of sincerity and friendship.
Use this free service on dozens of different items including—

LINGERIE SHEETS
TOWELS PILLOW CASES

BLOUSES

Men’s Shirts, Ties, Mufflers, Pajamas and jiandkeichiefs.

STARTING MONDAY MORNING IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

336 Cannon Towels
At a Special Price m

A  Regular 29« Value 1 Q ‘
Neime or Monogram FREE!

Heavy double thread fine quality Terry Towels. Size 22x44.
Cross bar and atripe pattern -  white ground with colored bar ■ E  A  f  U  
and stripe — Peach, blue, gold, green. Every towel first 
quality and has Cannon label sewed to hem.

LADY PEPPERELL

SHEETS
Guarantood for (i years with homo laun
dering.

63x9!) ............... 94c 72x108 ........... ?1.00 ^

(i;txl08 ............. 98c 81x99 ............. $1.00

72x99 ............... 98c 81x108........... $1.10 L 3 I

45x,'!(> .....29c 42x36 Cases..... 24c

Your TN ame or Monogram Free

Pepperell 
RED LABEL SHEETS

The best at a popular price
63x99 ...............69c 72x108 ..............77c
63x108 .............74c 81x99 ............... 7<7e
72x99 ...............74c 81x108 ........... 87c
42x30 Cases.....18c 45x36 CasoM..... 23c

Your Name or Monogram Free

CANNON PERCALE

SHEETS and CASES
63x108 ...........$1,29 81x99 ............. $1.39
72x108 ...........$1.39 81x108........... $1.49
42x:ifi Pillow Cases....................... 6,5c Pair

Your Name or Monogram Free

I

0

NOVELTY TOW EL SETS 

9 8  ̂ u p  ;

Cannon and Martex Towel Seta nicely 
boxed ami riblmn tied. As.sorlod pattern.s 
nnd colors.

Your Name or Initials Monogrammcd |jjĵ  
free

Matching Towels And 
Wash Clothes

Novelty J a c q u a r d  D e s i g n a  

Lar^e Bath Towel — 22x44
39c UP

Guest Towel — 18x36 
2 5 c  UF

Wash Cloths — 12x12 .

lO C up


